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House OKs humanitarian Contra aid 
By Michael Myers 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The House 
overwhelmingly approved Wednes
day a leadership pro1>9sal provid
ing $48 million in humanitarian 
aid to the Nicaraguan Contras and 
supports their peace talks with the 
Soviet-supported Nicaraguan gov
ernment. 

The $48 million bill, passed 
345-70, was forged in a bipartisan 
agreement between Speaker Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, an opponent of 
President Ronald Reagan's policy 
toward Nicaragua, and a loyalist 

supporter, House Republican 
leader Robert Michel of Dlinois. 
The agreement ended a bitter 
deadlock on restoring humanita
rian aid - but not anna - to the 
insurgents. 

The biiJ goes to the Senate, where 
the leadership planned to seek its 
approval today so Reagan may 
sigr> it by Friday. 

"We're pleased and look forward to 
a vote on Thursday in the Senate," 
said White House spokesman Mar
lin Fitzwater. 

Fitzwater said the administration 
preferred "not to take a position" 
on the provisions concerning a vote 

on military aid. 
"We need (humanitarian) aid in 

the worst way," he said. 

THE BILL DOES not provide 
the military aid to the Contras that 
Michel wanted - that request was 
defeated in February - but sends 
food, clothing, and medicine to the 
Contras and supports a cease-fire 
commission. 

"I'm hOt laboring under any grand 
iJlusion that passage of this resolu
tion will get what I want for the 
Nicaraguan people," Michel said. 

"It is not the magic key to faci1i
tate a cease-fire in place of fruitful 

Meese vows_ not to resign 
Declares Justice Department is 'operating as usual' 
By Lori Santos 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON- Attorney General Edwin Meese, reeling from the 
desertion of two top aides, fended off stepped-up calls for his 
resignation Wednesday and declared his solicitor general would stay 
on at the Justice Department. 

As bipartisan calls mounted for Meese to step aside, the attorney 
general said he had "no doubt" that Solicitor General Charles Fried, 
the No. 4 official in the department, would remain in office. 

Tuesday night, Fried said he would think about staying at the 
department. 

In his frrst extensive comments since his deputy attorney general and 
criminal division chief resigned because of his legal and ethical 
entanglements, Meese vowed be would not resign - "There is no 
reason to." ' 

"The Department of Justice has been operating as usual," Meese 
said, and he hoped to announce replacements for Burns and Weld "in 
the very near future." 

Meese acknowledged that he met Wednesday with Fried but did so on 
a regular basis. He added flrmly: "I have no doubt that Mr. Fried will 
remain a strong member of the management team. 

wrHE MANAGEMENT team is very strong and everything is 
going along well. So business is operating as usual at the Justice 

See Mee ... Page 7A 

Edwin Meese's legal troubles 

Attorney General Edwin MH• Ill 18 under 1:rhnlnat Jn...tlgatlort · 
by apKial proucutora In the foUowlng caMs: - -

• WED TECH CORP. CompleX" case cA aleged ilfluence peddling. 
Meese removed himself from Investigation In Apri11987. .............................................. -.................................................................. -................................ . 

' • MIDEAST PIPELINE Meese allegedlv knew his friend E. Bob Wallach 
was lnvolvsd In attemped to brbe Israeli offlclals. 

• 'LIMITED BLIND PARTNERSHIP' Meesetookpartinpartnershipwith 
a San Francisco investment manager involved with Wedtech. 

• TELEPHONE STOCKS Meese supported lifting court-ordered 
restrictions on regional phone companies, in which he holds stock. 

MleM'B conduct has been queatlontd In another criminal case: 

• IRAN·CONTRA While Meese oonduded early investigaron of 
diversion of Iranian money to contras, evidence was destroyed. 

Another criminal Investigation Involving MeeM hat been resolved: 
• GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT Meese alegedly used his 

Influence to secure jobs for peof>!e who had helped him financially. 
In 1984, special counsel found no basis• for prosecution. 

Knight·Rldder Graphica NelWOI'k 

United Press 

Attorney General Edwin Meese leavea the Justice Department 
Wednelday In Washington, D.C., with staff members. Meese said he 
would not resign despite Increased attacks by his opponents. 

negotiations and all the rest. But 
for the moment it's the only thing I 
have to give." 

Rep. David Bonior, 0-Mich., an 
opponent of military aid to the 
Contras, said the Contras deserve 
humanitarian assistance while 
they seek political reconciliation 
with the Sandinistas. 

Wright pledged in a letter to 
Michel not to bottle up a possible 
request by Reagan to seek new 
military aid for the guerrillas jn 
case the 60-day cease-fire that is to 
begin F'riday collapses. 

"1 wasn't going to bottle it up 
anyway. That's not my style," 

Wright said. "But this (agreement) 
doesn't allow the president or the 
executive branch to dictate the 
package, or the day of a vote." 

THE CONTRAS have been 
fighting since 1981 to topple the 
Marxist-led Nicaraguan govern
ment. Wright has long accused 
Reagan of seeking a military solu
tion to the problems posed by the 
leftist government and not trying 
diplomacy. 

The House last month rejected 
Reagan's request for new military 
aid for the guerrillas and on March 

See Contra, Page 7 A 

Swaggart will 
defy yearlong 
suspension 
By Steven Wataky 
United Press International 

BATON ROUGE, La. - Disgraced television evangelist Jimmy 
Swaggart will defy a yearlong suspension by the national Assemblies of 
Gi>d and return to his pulpit May 22, an attorney for the preacher said 
Wednesday. 

Bill Treeby, general counsel of the Jimmy Swaggart World Ministries, 
was asked at a 
news conference 
if Swaggart 
would consider 
leaving the 
church, and 
responded, "Of 
course, that's a 
possibility." 

Swaggart, one of 
the world's 
most-watched 
preachers who 
confessed to a 
"moral failure" 
involving a pros
titute, did not 
appear at the 
news conference. 
His worldwide 
evangelical 
broadcast opera
tion generates 
about $150 mil· 
lion a year. 
If Swaggart 

defies the disci
pline ordered by 
the General Pre
sbytery of the 
national church 

Press International 

Bill Treeby, spokesman for the Jimmy Swaggart 
World Ministries, addresses the media at a preas 
conference Wednesday in Baton Rouge, La. 

because of a sex scandal, he" would be ousted from his position as a 
pastor of that order, Assemblies of God Superintendent G. Raymond 
Carlson said Tuesday when the one-year ban was announced . 

"THE ACTION IS, as I understand, that he would be dismissed from 
the Assemblies of Gi>d by the executive presbyters," Treeby said. "If 
they do that, he would have a right to appeal that as well." 

See Swaggart. Page 5A 

Postal hike troubles Ul officials 
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By Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

A scheduled increase in U.S. postal 
rates on Monday is causing many UI 
departments concern over where they 
will cut their budgets to cover the new 
postal costs. 

The new 'increases will affect both 
first-class mail, which will increase 
from 22 cents to 25 cents per mailing, 
and bulk mail, which will increase 
from 8.3 to 8.5 cents per mailing. 

Hartvigsen said. 
It is up to each UI department to 

determine how it will cover the 
increased postal costs, Ul Assistant 
Vice President for Finance Ann 
Rhodes said. 

"EACH OF THE 300 university 
departments has a budget from which 
it must pay its eJtpenses (for postage)," 
Rhodes said. "While the price of just 
about everything has increased over 
time, university allocations have not." 

tuition increase will not mean an 
addition in departmental budgets. 

"The increased tuition revenue for 
next year will be used for faculty 
salary increases," Rhodes said. 
"Departmental budgets won't be 
increased in the future." 

She said that each department will 
have to cut back in other areas to deal 
with the increased postal costs. 

the additional 3-cent expense will set 
back the department's mailing budget, 
adding she expects the money regu
larly used for data processing, for 
keeping records up to date and for 
graduation ceremonies will be used to 
take up the slack. 

"This rate increase isn't going to help 
anything," Lawrence said. 

UI Director of Admissions Mike Bar
rona said he could see only one solu
tion to the problem his department 
will face as a result of the new postage 
rates. 

lllrch1881 
ND¥.1881 
Ftb.1115 
Aprii1M8 -------------------- Don Hartvigsen, assistant director of 

VI data processing, said the new rates 
will result in increased postage costs 
for UI departments. 

Rhodes said that the budgeted l:llOney 
is usually used to pay for envelopes, 
paper, postage and other sundries, and 
that it is delegated to each department 
from a UI general fund. 

ONE OFFICE that has yet to 
decide where it will cut back is the UI 
Registrar's Office. 

"Our mailings are essen tail and must 
continue," U1 Registrar Administra
tive Assistant Jean Lawrence said. 
"Students must receive their diplomas 
and transcripts must still be sent." 

0 

"We mail about 50,000 items a month 
and expect the rate hikes to increase 
the costofmailing by $1.500 monthly," 

Though the general fund is made up 
in part of student tuition, neltt year's She said she doesn't know how much 

"THE ONLY thing we can do is to 
send students who request an applica

, tion or other information a first-class 
letter that tells them their information 

See ~1. Page 7A 

EJJo.t is 'ducky' as RiverfeSt lnascot 
.. ~ . 

Inside 
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By C1thy Jackson 
The Dally Iowan 

Poor Eliot. The duck who quacked 
his way to fame as last year's UI 
Riverfest mascot got his feathers a 
bit rumed this winter. Somehow, 
though, he managed to make it 
back to star in this year's bash. 

The 1988 Eliot design, submitted 
by artist Rod Faccio, beat out about 
50 other ideas entered by local 
artists in the annual Riverfest logo 
competition, becoming the first 
theme the UI Riverfest Commie· 
Ilion has used two yean in a row. 

"(The Riverfest Commission) said 
it wasn't necessary that the artists 
implement this duck in the design, 
but they had hoped they could keep 
him on as some sort of a trade
mark," Faccio said. "A lot of people 
identifed the duck with Riverfest 
activities. 

"The design that I submitted 
depicted six Eliot-style ducks tub
ing down the Iowa river approach
ing a waterfall. Two of the ducks 
had already gone over the water
fall , one of which looks as if he had 
been dunked," he said. "That's the 
one they decided on." 

"WE PICKED HIM again 
because he's so damn cute," VI 
Rivetfest Commission Director Joel 
Rosenstein said. "Last year our 
T-shirt sales were amazing. We felt 
it was a good marketing thing -
people associate Eliot with River
fest. He's becom~ a mascot." 

The haggard duck accompanies the 
1988 Riverfest theme, "Get your 
feet wet," on T-shirts UI students 
will soon have to tight each other 
to get. 

"The elite few seem to get them," 
Rosenstein said. "We've had people 
all year asking when the shirts 

come out because last year people 
put off buying them and we were 
sold out. We can't keep up with the 
demand." 

The Riverfest Commission hatched 
the Eliot theme last year - com
plete with an Eliot personality and 
an Eliot history - using artist Dan 
Ayala's design for the logo. 

~I guess charisma and pure duck 
sexuality are the keys to my suc
cess," Eliot was quoted as saying 
in a Riverfest Commission report 
last year. "There's a lot of partying 
to be done, and I'm just the duck to 

See '-t, Page ~ 
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Weather 
Today, par11y cloudy and a chance 

of rain in the late afternoon. High of 
50. Tonight, considerable cloudiness 
with rain likely. 
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Ul otllclals ask for support 
UI interim President. Richard Reming

ton and other UI administrators met 
Wednesday in Washington, D.C., with 
Iowa congressmen to ask for more 
support of researeh programs and 
student aid. 

The administrators met with Sens. 
Charles Grassley and Thomas Harkin, 
Reps. Fred Grandy, Dave Nagle, Jim 
Ross Lightfoot, James Leach, Neal 
Smith and Tom Tauke, according to a 
release issued by UI officials. 

Remington asked congressmen at the 
gathering to support student aid legis
lation to keep the m accessible to 
students. He also asked legislators to 
support federal sources of research 
money for the UI, including the 
National Institutes of Health, the 
National Science Foundation, the 
National Public Health Service and the 
Department of Education. 

The meeting was part of an annual 
series of luncheons between UI officia\8 
and Iowa congressional representa
tives. 

Mozambique talk to be held 
Dan Murphy, a former Ul graduate 

who served as a district medical officer 
for the Mozambique Ministry of Health 
from 1979 to 1982, will present a 
lecture and slide show entitled 
"Mozambique and the South Mrican 
Connection" tonight at 8:30 in Old 
Brick. 

Murphy established a series of medical 
clinics in Mozambique and was the 
only doctor for about 200,000 people in 
the rural northern portion of the 
country. His presentation will focus on 
the current situation in the country 
from a health and development per
spective. 

Murphy's presentation wi11 be pre
ceded at 7:30 p.m. by the film 
De1tructive Enrarement, which 
examines the war currently going on in 
the country. 

Researcher given grant 
A UI Co11ege of Medicine researcher 

has received a $514,500 National Insti
tutes of Health grant to study one of 
the leading causes of death among 
pregnant women. 

During the next five years, Carl P. 
Weiner, associate professor of obstetr
ics and gynecology, will investigate the 
causes and possible treatments of 
pre-eclampsia - a hypertensive dis
ease that affects about 7 percent of all 
pregnant women. 

The cause of pre-eclampsia is 
unknown and there is no known treat
ment for the disease, although the 
condition subsides upon delivery of the 
child. Pre-eclampsia can be fatal when 
complications arise from the condition. 

"The Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Department has a major interest in 
studying this disease," Weiner says. 
"Other grant support to study pre
eclampsia has been received from the 
March of Dimes and the American 
Heart Association." 

The UI department is the only group 
in the world currently investigating a 
potential treatment for pre-eclampsia, 
Weiner said. 

J>re.«lampsia usually occurs around 
the 24th week of pregnancy. Symptoms 
incJude high blood pressure, protein in 
the urine and seizures. 

Ul releases book on culture 
FolkJore, fairy tales and myths still 

thrive in modem society, but in new 
forms which include superhero comics, 
movies, television shows, pulp novels 
and supermarket tabloids, according to 
a new book released by the UI Press. 

In The Boeom Serpent: Folldore 
and Popular Art, author Harold 
Schechter examines the similarity 
between traditional folklore and con
temporary forms of amusement. 

Schechter is a professor of English at 
Queens College. His other books 
include Pattenu in Popular Cul
ture, Film Trieu: Special Effect~ 
in the Moviee and The New God8: 
PByche and Symbol in Popular Art. 

The Bosom Serpent, priced at 
$17.95 in 185-page, hardbound edition, 
is available from the UI Press. 

Corrections 
The Deily Iowen strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarifiCIItion may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be publl:lhed in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowen is published by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communie~~tlons 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holl· 
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lubKrlptlon rates: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 lor 
aummer session, $50 for all year. 

Metro/Iowa 

Seiferts files suit in Order 
to stop Land's End lease 
By Tr•d Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

The owners of Seifert& clothing 
store rued suit in Johnson 
County District Court Wednes
day, seeking to stop a Land's 
End clothing store from leasing 
Seifert&' former store location at 
10 S. Clinton St. 

Grafton Group lnc. -the par
ent corporation of Seifert's 
clothing store, now located in 
the Old Capitol Center- claims 
in the suit there was a breach of 
contract when the owners of 
Seifert&' former location decided 
to lease the space to Land's End, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The suit states that on Dec. 8, 
1976, Seiferts entered a lease 
agreement with Center City 
Properties and Dey Building 
Corporation for the property at 
10 S. Clinton St. Center City is 
also a managing partner in the 
Old Capitol Center. 

Seifert& moved to Old Capitol 
Center in early 1984, at which 
time the store owners signed an 
agreement with Dey and Center 
City in which it was agreed the 
property on Clinton Street 
would not be leased to any 
company which sold women's 
clothing for a period of seven 
years. 

ACCORDING TO the agree
ment to terminate lease 
between Seifert& and Day and 
Center City, "for a period of 
seven years after the termina
tion, it (Dey and Center City) 
will not use or lease the pre
mises for use as a retail store 
selling women's clothing and 
related accessories including 
footwear.• 

Grafton officials recently 
learned that Land's End will 
open a store at 10 S. Clinton St. 
and will sell a full line of 
clothes, including women's 
apparel, accessories and shoes 
- items prohibited in the agree-

ment .to terminate the lease, 
accordmg to court records. 

Grafton is requesting the court 
prohibit Dey Corporation, 
Land's End and Center City 
from any further use of the 
property on Clinton Street in 
violation of the agreement to 
tenninate lease, according to 
court records. 

Seiferts Assistant Manager 
Pam Litton said she was not 
familiar with the case, but said 
if Land's End were to move into 
the Clinton Street space, it 
could affect sales of sportswear 
and junior clothing at Seifert&. 

"'don't know if it will hurt our 
business, .. Litton said. "It might 
hurt our casual sportswear, 
though.• 

Grafton is also asking for judg
ment against Center City and 
Dey Corporation for damages in 
an amount that will fuUy com
pensate for injuries and dam
ages due to the alleged breach of 
contract, according to court 
recorda. 

AIDS home-testing kits banned 
after Iowa Senate votes 28-14 
By Scott Bonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate voted Wednesday to ban 
home-testing kits for AIDS to 
avoid the dangers of inaccurate 
test results and prevent con 
artists from playing on emotions 
associated with the deadly 
virus. 

On a 43-0 vote, senators also 
approved a civil rights measure 
that would prohibit mandatory 
AIDS testing as a condition of 
employment. 

Backers of the bill banning 
home tests, passed to the House 
on a 28-14 vote, said it will 
encourage victims of Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome to 
seek proper testing and 
counseling from certified health 
officials. 

Critics said it will deny people a 
preliminary opportunity to 
determine whether they have 
the disease and should seek 
treatment. 

The bilJ's sponsor, Sen. Dave 
Readinger, R-Urbandale, said 
many shady operations offer 
home-testing kits to play on 
people's fears of contracting the 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa football player 
Nathan Creer, 904 Benton 
Court, was sentenced Monday to 
90 days in Johnson County Jail 
with 80 days suspended plus 
one year probation for assault
ing Iowa running back Tony 
Stewart, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Creer was granted his request 
for work release Wednesday in 
order to continue working at his 
job at Target, Highway 6 West, 
Coralville. Creer wi11 be 
released from jail beginning 
April 6 to work from noon to 8 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 
according to court records and 
the Johnson County Jail. 

Creer wiJJ remain in custody of 

Police 
By Suaan M. Weaallng 
The Dally Iowan 

An employee of Iowa City 
Plasma Center, 318 E. Bloom
ington St., aJJegedly was 
approached Wednesday after
noon in connection with a drug 
sale, according to police reports. 

The manager of the plasma 
center reported that an 
employee was approached in the 
parking lot of the center at 
about 12:30 p.m. Wednesday by 
a male and a female in a 
two-toned gold Pontiac Grand 
Prix with a smashed winda
hield, the report stated. 

Individuals in the car repor
tedly asked if the employee 
smoked marijuana and then 
opened a case which the 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Allan American Lew Student 
Aasociatlon will sponsor a diKul
slon on Korematau v. U.S. In 
Boyd Law Building Levitt Auditor
Ium at 11 :30 a.m. 
UndergrMuate HlltOrJ Society will 
hold an FAC at Joe's Plaoe at 5:30 

fatal disease, which strikes the 
body's immune system. 

"WE SHOULD not allow 
these people to come into the 
state and play on the AIDS 
emotion, the AIDS anxiety, the 
AIDS fear," he said. "We're not 
talking about the common cold 
virus now. We are talking about 
a virus that means death." 

Sen. AI Sturgeon, D-Siou.x City, 
another key supporter of the 
bill, said the biggest problem 
with the home tests is they 
oft.en give a false signal that a 
person has tested positive for 
AIDS. 

"We shouldn't allow bogus tests 
that frighten people," he said. 
"Even the finest lab tests can
not give you 100 percent accu
racy. They are about 95 percent 
accurate and require a follow-up 
procedure." 

Sturgeon said the "false posi
tives" can be life threatening, 
adding some people have com
mitted suicide after receiving 
test results showing they have 
contracted AIDS. 

HE SAID failure to imple
ment the ban on home tests 

the Johnson County Sheriff 
while on work release, according 
to court records. 

Creer was charged last Septem
ber after allegedly using a piece 
of electrical pipe to strike Stew
art, causing him to suffer a cut 
under his eye and welts under 
his ann. The incident occurred 
on the third floor of Slater 
Residence Hall on Aug. 25, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City woman was 
charged Wednesday with 
second-degree thef\ after she 
allegedly wrote i11egitimate 
checks, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Laretta Welch, 24, 1432 Lake
side Drive, opened a checking 

employee believed contained 
LSD, according to the report. 

The individuals lef\ when they 
were unable to make a sale, the 
report stated. 

Report: Approximately $700 dam
age was done to a e~~r Tuesday 
when an unknown individual 
jumped on the hood as it was 
parked in the lot across from the 
Chemlstry-Botony Building, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Theft: A typewriter valued at 
approximately $225 was reported 
stolen Tuesday afternoon from the 
doc~ area of University Hospital 
School, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Theft: Three bicycles valued 
together at approximately $300 
were reported stolen from an Iowa 
City home sometime Sunday night, 

p.m. 
Luther1n C1mpu1 MlnlltrJ and 
EPKOPel Chaplaincy will hold a 
worship at 7 p.m. at Old Brick. 
lowe lnternatlonel Soclailat Orga
nization will hold a lecture. on "Why 
Ruaaia Isn't Socialist" In the Union 
Kirkwood Room at 7:30 p.m. 
GNat Commleelon on ...,. .. 

would undercut efforts to pro
vide state counseling and con
tact tracing services to AIDS 
victims. 

"How can you counsel someone 
about what their options are if 
you have home testing?" he 
asked. 

Opponents of the ban said the 
home tests could prove benefi
cial to some people. "The home 
tests would allow the true nega
tives to put their mind at rest 
without overburdening the 
laboratories," Sen. Linn Fuhr
man, R-Aurelia, said. 

Senators defeated an amend
ment, 28-21, by Sen. Charles 
Burner, D-Ames, which would 
have allowed the home kits to 
be sold in Iowa but only if they 
were certified by the state 
Department of PubJic Health. 

"People who would take the 
home tests might be the kind of 
people that Jive in fear and 
would not go to the doctor for a 
test or seek counseling," Bruner 
said. 

"I think if they test positive at 
home they would be more likely 
to go to the doctor for a confir
mation test and get counseling," 
be said. 

account on Aug. 17 at the Iowa 
State Bank, 102 S. Clinton St., 
where she deposited no more 
than $10 and then allegedly 
wrote checks totaling over $500 
to local businesses, according to 
court records. 

Welch allegedly wrote two 
checks to Zales Jewelry, Old 
Capitol Center, for $217 and 
$182; two checks to K-Mart, 
Highway 6, Coralville for $27 
and $30; and one $43 check to a 
Hy-Vee store. Welch aUegedly 
wrote the checks without depo
siting money in her account, 
according to court recorda. 

Welch was being held in John
son County Jail Wednesday on 
$1,000 bail bond plus 15 pereent 
surcharge, according to jail 
records. 

according to pollee reports. 
Denita Swenson, 1304 Brook

wood Drive, reported that three dirt 
bikes, one described as blue with a 
yellow seat and one black and one 
yellow tire; one red with yellow tires 
and seat; and one black- with a 
black seat were taken from her 
home, the report stated. 

Theft: A computer and Ht of 
stereo speakers, value unknown, 
were reported stolen Wednesday 
morning from the home of Lori 
Beatty, &42 S. Dodge St., according 
to police reports. 

Iowa City pollee are Investigating 
the theft. 

Report: Unidentified individuals 
allegedly set fire to pieces of paper 
on a bulletin board In the 4300 wing 
of Burge Residence Hall Wednes
dly morning, causing approxi
mately $10 damage, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

will hold a Bible study at 7:30 p.m. 
In 125 Trowbridge Hall. 
Ul lnt.mationel Foil Dance Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Voxman 
Hall in the Mu1ic Building. 
African-American WOIId 8tudlea 
will aponsor a poetry reading by 
Lindamlchellebaron at 8 p.m. In 304 
Englllh-PhilOIOphy Building. 

Wo~wlthus 
Maundy Thursday 

Service of Holy oommunion 
6:30pm 

Good Friday 
Service of T enebrae 

6:30pm 
Bus Schedule 

6:05 s. fnt Quad 
6:15 Mayflower. 

6:20 Burge 
Easter Sunday 
Breakfast 8:30 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Bus Schedule 
10:05 s. fnt Quad 
10:15 Mayflower 

10:20 Burge 
St. Paal 

ludaeraa Chapel 
• Ualnnlty C.ater 

404 jefferson 

SHOWING 
Thin., March 31 

11:30 a.m. & 7:00p.m. 
Rm. 225 

Boyd Law Building 
In Conjunction With The 
Discussion on Korematau v. 
Un"ed State• To Be Held At The 
College Of Law Friday April1 , 1988 

at 11 :30 a.m., Levitt Auditorium. 

Art Historian Jeffrey C. Smith 
University of Texas-Austin 

will present a lecture entitled 

"Johann Gregor van der 
Schardt and the 

Revitalization of German 
Sculpture in the 1570'S" 
Thursday, March 31,8:00 pm 

E-109 Art Building 
Sponsored by the University of Iowa 

Art Society 

MATERNITY JEANS 
$20·$28 

Sugg. retail up to $41 
Sizes 4-18. 

100% cotton prewashed & frosted denim In stonewashed & frosted blue. 
Elastic wa.lst with adjustable snaps. 

Som~bod.'-'. 
--~~,~e~-------~~~~~~-~~!U* 

'--
1 )(.0.\\ 5\w~ M-F 10-t; Sat.10-5:30, Sun. 12-5 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD 
(SAB) 

SAB has aD positions opening up this semester. If you 
are interested in applying for any positions, either 
executive or at-large member, you may pick up an 
application in the Student Government offices in the 
IMU. The deadline for applications is April 6th. If you 
have any questions you may can 

SABat 
335-3283 

A VOICE FROM MERCY: BASTA! 
We believe it is a morel Imperative to end the tragedy of war and the 
violence of poverty in Central America. We further believe that we mutt 
publicly apeak out and oppoee the military and fltcal policies of the 
United States government that contribute to this violence. We commit 
ourselves to activities that work to alleviate the suffering of the Central 
AmeriCIIn people, especially that of women. We join those who are 
engaged in this struggle and call others to join us In our efforts to end 
policies that do not promote quality of life for the citizens of the world. 
Slater Yield Amclofger, R.S.M. Sliter Su8M Kelly, R.S.M. 
S.._ tMry Jo Bllldua. R.S.M. Sliter IIYiy ..-rr. ~. R.S.M. 
SiiW Undl Beohln, R.S.M. a... Allclt ....,.., R.S.M. • only. 
Slater Julie Brown, R.S.M. I'IMcll ~.n 
S.._, tMry lrwn• Burne, R.S.M. a... Julll ...... R.S.M. 
SIIW Sulln CcMr. B.V.M. Siller Brtgld O'Connell, R.I .M. 
Shltw Mary Jullln Conlin, R.S.M. Slltlr Su8M O'Connor. R S.M. 
SlMar Emily OeviM, R.S.M. a... Mary Ellwo Oldwn, R.S.M. 
Sieler V~ldt o.utloh, R.S.M. a... 1<11 .. Philbin, S.V.M. 
Oeke Ok:tley Siller Mary Lou Podzlmelc, R.S.M. 
Sllllr Maurita F..-.~«, R.S.M. S... Uu,. R.lcka, R.S.M. 
Sllllr Anne F181a. R.S.M. S... Jo.n ......... Sohw.gw, R.S.M. 
S... Anrwn. FlP, A.S.M. Bll6lr Sh8rl Sulherllnd, R.S.M. 
.._ ~ Frlldhotl, R.S.M. S._ Kathy Thomtofl, R.S.M. 
.._ Sheill o...ghty, R.S.M. Rita TOIIIIMII 
Slnr VIcki Hld8WII!Y, A.S.M. PIUI TomaMk 
8IIW Dekllll Marllo HMnon, R.S.M. .._ Alta WIIM, R.S.M. 
IIIIW Connie HoM, A. S.M. ..._Ann M. Wtlch, R.S.M. 

WI INVITE YOU TO JOIN IN PRAYER ON 
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1 .. 

IN GREEN IOUARI! IN 
DOWNTOWN CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

TO STAND WITH U8 AI WE CONTINUE 
CHRIIT'I MI8810N IN II!EKING JUinCE AT 1:30PM 
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· Korematsu will a·ddress internment 
Of 

alllha lldap 
yaulcnaw 

allautcancer 
thlsmay.ba 

lhBDIDII 
Important. 

• By Cathy Jackson 
• The Daily Iowan 

.. Fred Korematsu, with lawyer Lor-
raine Bannai, will recount his 

' expenence as one of the 110,000 
• Japanese American citizens trans

ported to United States concentra
tion camps during World War 11 in 

• a lecture in Boyd Law Building 
Friday at 11:30 a.m. 

Korematsu was convicted by the 
Supre~ourt in 1944 of violating 

" a mil e order to report to a 
camp, 40 years later won a 
celebrated case to vacate that 

• conviction. 
"He was placed in a concentration 

camp as the result of what can only 
• be described as a kind of racist 

hysteria in the United States at 
• the possibility of a Japanese inva-
• sion of our West Coast," UI Law 

Professor Bums Weston said. 

AB grounds for the internment, the 
U.S. government said Japanese 
and Japanese Americans were 
guilty of espionage and posed 
threats to government stability, 
according to Ul Asian American 
Law Students Association Presi
dent Leroy Gee. 

LAWYERS PROVED those 
grounds were not valid, but not 
until 1982 when the ·Korematsu v. 
United States case was finally 
re-opened. 

"For 40 years people wanted to 
forget about (the internment)," 
Gee said. 

But in the late 1970s, lawyer Peter 
Irons found evidence there was no 
threat from the Japanese Ameri
cans during the war, according to 
Gee. 

"There was never one documented 
C8f\e of Japanese espionage," Gee 

· Hispanic culture will be 
:focus of Ul conference 

By Deborah Gluba 
• The Daily Iowan 

AB the U.S. Hispanic population 
• reaches 20 million, dispelling nega-
• tive stereotypes about Spanish

speaking Americans is the goal of a 
• conference to be held Saturday at 
1 the Union. 

wlmpact ofthe Hispanic Culture in 
• the United States" was the idea of 
1 the Ul's first national Hispanic 

fraternity, Sigma Lambda Beta. It 
will feature 10 visiting speakers 
who will address topics including 

' Hispanic American history, politics 
' • and literature. 

, Ul junior Pepe Rojas-Cardona, a 
member of the executive planning 

' committee for the conference, said 
, there are approximately 400 His-

panics on the UI campus. He said 
' the conference will attempt to 
• promote a greater awareness and 
• understanding of Hispanic culture. 

"So far there has been a lot of 
~ excitement generated throughout 
~ the community and the state," 
, Rojas-Cardona said. 

THE SPEAKERS will discuss 
• Chicano writers, Chicano art and 
, political participation of Hispanics 

in the United States. They include 
• professors from the University of 
, California-Los Angeles, Stanford 

University and Boston University. 
• West German professor Horst 

Tonn, from the University of Duis-
• berg, will present "Chicano Litera-
• ture in the Context of American 

Ethnicity" as one of his final 
' discussions before he returns to 
, Europe. Tonn is one of a small 

c 
a:• 
L3~ •• cne~ 
t-c a:., 
os Q. 
en'" 
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number of Chicano-life scholars 
outside the United States. 

Planning for the event, which is 
being made possible by a grant 
from the Iowa Humanities Board 
and numerous local sponsors, 
began last summer. 

Rojas-Cardona said he expects 
about 300 people to attend the 
daylong workshop. Anyone who 
wants to attend the luncheon or 
banquet should register by Friday, 
he said. 

Ul LIBRARIAN Helen Ryan, 
another member of the conference 
executive planning committee, said 
the committee is pleased with the 
speakers. 

"These are the top people in the 
U.S. who specialize in Chicano 
arts," she said. 

She said Chicano arts is a new and 
interesting field that incorporates 
all aspects of Hispanic culture. 

Ryan said the conference would be 
unique because it combines facul
ties from across the country with 
Ul students. 

WWe think it will be unusual 
because it will be aimed at a 
broader base than just the 
academic community," Ryan said. 

The conference registration fee is 
$12 for students and $25 for non
students. The fee includes work
shops, meals and a dance. 

The dance will follow the confer
ence with music provided by Oasis, 
a Chicago-based group that plays 
both Latino and rock music. 
Admission will be $3 for the event, 
which begins at. 9 p.m. in the 
Union Main Lounge. 

Announcing A Reception 

' 

For The New 

HONOR SOCIElY FOR 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARS 
- Students, faculty, staff with International 

experience welcome 
- Information about membership 

When? March 31 (lhursday}--4-6 pm 
Where? Sun Porch Lounge, IMU 

call 335-0335 for more Information 

MOZAMBIQUE AND rHE 
SOUTH AFRICAN CONNECTION 

Dr. Dan Murphy M.D. Family 
Physician 

1970 University of Iowa Medical SChool Graduate 

ursday. March 31 
8:30 pm Old Brick 

Dr. Murphy will be presenting a lecture and slide show about his 
experience in Mozambique. He lived in bush country highlands of 
vambesia province from 1979-1982. His lecture will focus on health 
related issues. political struggle, and ttle south African connection. 

Film to precede lecture· 7:30p.m. 
"Destructive Engaaement•• 

IThis film focuses on south AffiCa's 'regional Warl 
........ by: lOin Coalition .... Aparallld. LIIIMnn CM!plll.......,, 
.... ..... c.ntnl ....,_,. hlldlrttY ea.lllttlll. .................... 
-.nta.ociiiiOIL 

said . 
At that time, third-generation 

Japanese American lawyers -
those born in the camps or after
encouraged Korematsu to re-open 
his case, according to Gee. 

Along with helping to uncover this 
information about the internment 
during the trial, Korematsu lob
bied this winter for a Japanese 
American Reparations Bill, which 
is up for a U.S. Senate vote next 
week. 

THE BILL asks the U.S. gov
ernment to acknowledge as a mis
take the placement of Japanese in 
internment camps, many located in 
the deserts of Arizona, Wyoming, 
and Colorado. The bill also 
requests the government to pay 
$10,000 to $20,000 to each of the 
45,000 to 60,000 internment survi
vors, Gee said. 

8.88 
48-IN. FLUORESCENT 
SHOP LITE 
Includes 3-wlre cord, plus. and 
hanging chain set. Low-energy 
ballast for cost-efficient lighting. 
Reg. 16.99 ElectrlpakFA040 

.44 
SUPER GLUE 
Super strong, super fast. Bonds 
in seconds. Permanent, clear. 3 
gram tube. 

.1.89 DuroSUP-1 

"When they were rounded up they 
had to sell everything they owned 
for 10 to 20 cents to the dollar," 
Gee said. "$20,000 still won't be 
enough to make up for what they 
lost. It will just be a token of the 
(U.S. government's) mistake. • 

But UI AMociate Law Professor 
Barry Matsumoto, who was born in 
an internment camp, said Presi
dent Ronald Reagan has indicated 
he will veto the bill if it gets 
thro~h the Senate. 

"It seems to me it sends a clear 
message about what his views on 
the subject are, which I obviously 
would disagree with," Matsumoto 
said. "Several thousand is not a 
large amount of money for people 
who were simply thrown in prison 
for three years." 

MATSUMOTO SAID evidence 
uncovered recently also shows the 

3.99 
TABLE TOP 
IRONING BOARD 
Sturdy, non-sway, 32"x22"x2'h", 
Includes pad and cover. 
Reg. 7.95 M_agla2049 

12-DIGIT PRINTING 
CALCULATOR 
Has a 2-color printer, memory. 
5-position decimal selector. AIC 
adapter Included. 
Reg. 44.99 Sh 

~ ~ 
29.99 :.TRENDLINE® 

STANDARD DESK/WALL 
CITATION 
DESK/WALL 
PHONE DESK PHONE PHONE 

Has traditional good .... 
looks and pulse/tone 
dialing. 

With lighted dial, last Offers pulse/tone 
number redial. 9-ft. switch. adjustable 
coil cord. volume 

35.99 ITT 8525A 34.99 ITT 822SA 36.99 ITT 2025A 

'3.88 
DURACELL 
FLIP 
POCKET Ll 
Pivot head allows for directing 
bright light Rugged outer casing, 
top protects lens when closed. 2 
AA Duracell batteries included. 
Reg. 4.29 Duracell FLP 

3.77 
FOOT AIR PUMP 
Includes a 1()()-Psi gauge for 
accuracy, a plastio thumb-lock. 
Adapters included for balls, 
rafts, etc. 
Reg. 4.99Custom Accesaoriee 57m 

6.99 
DURA CELL 
LANTERN BATTERY 
6-volt battery with spring terminals. 
Lasts longer than regular carbon 
batteries. 
Reg. 8.99 Duracell MN908 

4.99 -MCE 
-1.00 llfr'l Rlbltl 

3.99 
KODAK LITHIUM 
POWER CELL I 

Lithium power cells last up to 1 0 
times longer than ordinary 

· batteries, twice as long as alkaline 
batteries. 9 volt. Kodak U9VL -1 

DOWNTOWN Lower Level EASTSIDE CORALVILLE 

federal government withheld infor
mation indicating there was no 
justification for the Japanese
American imprisonment. 

In addition to Friday's lecture, the 
Asian American Law Students 
Association and several other law 
student groups will sponsor a 
Thursday showing of a documen
tary about the Japanese American 
internment, Unfinished Busi
ness at 11:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. in 
Boyd Law Building Room 225. 

Gee said the film, nominated for 
an Academy Award, fully docu
ments this episode of American 
history. 
· "From what I know about. the 
Midwest. people aren't too know
ledgeable about the internment," 
he said. "History courses just give 
lip service but don't go into great 
detail about what happened." 

STORAGE TOTE 
Att.ached, hinged-lid container 
stacks when closed or nests when 
empty to save space. Built-in 
handles. Slate blue. 
Reg.8.99 14239-16 

4. 99 Ju aMNce 
SHOVEL OR RAKE 
Choose a round-point shovel or 
welded bow rake, for your spring 
gardening. Hardwood handles. 

. 6.99 Servess LLR, LB14 

10.1.00 
Tubular Plastic 
Hangers 
Sturdy plastic hangers won't rust 
or snag. Assorted fashion colors. 
Reg .. 13ea. AM.HANGERS2101 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

Cancer 
Information Service 

We'D tell you everything 
we know about cancer. 

Free. 

.99 
All Purpose 

ng Soil 
light and airy, for Ideal growing 
conditions for most common 
houseplants. 8 quart size. 
Reg. 1.59 GREENTHUMB 563973 

SEE· THROUGH 
STORAGE .BOXES 
Made of durable plastic with 
space-saving stackable design, 
snap-on lids, easy-grip handles. 
11"x16"x6". 
Reg.6.29 Rubermaid2220 
11 "x16"x9" Reg. 8.29 
23"x16"x6" 12.99 

4.99 
Wood Toilet Seat 
Goes on easily with top-mount 
hinges. Long-lasting construction, 
enamel finish. Assorted colors. 
Reg. 7.99 MAGNOLIA M100 

WATERBED 
ClOSE-OUT SALE! 

• All sets include headboard & frame. 
Particle board pedestal, plywood 
decking, stand up liner. Free flow 
mattress, heater, drain and fill kit. 

Only limited quantities remain. 

Hurry for best selection. 

LAKEPORT ........................................... $11999 

Was269.99 COMPLETE 

STEAMBOAT ....................................... $13999 

Was309.99 COMPLETE 

SAN CARLOS ...................................... 515999 

Was 349.99 COMPLETE 

• SERVICE • QUALITY • GREAT PRICES 130 S. Dubuque Piau Center 1558 Moll Dr. 208 ht Ave. 

M, Th9-8 Mal M-F 8to9 M-F8 to9 7ii ~ 6 
T, W, F, 9-6 SOt. 8 to s Sol. 8 to 5 , • ,. , • 

.. fl~l~l1s1~71s1unlll2l-4···--~~~~.n~1\1o•1~1s••••~l$4l~.\o11~1o14··~· , .. , rzr-. .• 111!111 • 
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l Vote on anna treaty moves to Senate 
WASHINGTON - The hiatoric lNF treaty, the first of the 

nuclear age to order the destruction of a claAs of superpower 
missiles, was sent to the Senate Wednesday on a 17-2 vote by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

Floor debate on the treaty - containing precedent-setting 
i.Japection methods and Soviet agreement to eliminate more 
weapons than the United States will - is not scheduled until 
mid-April. 

The Senate is expected to recommend ratification of the 
Intermediate Nuclear Forces treaty, signed in Washington Dec. 8 
by President Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev, before Reagan goes to Moscow for his fourth summit with 
Gorbachev May 29 to June 2. 

"Prospects are very good for passage of the lNF treaty," said 
Assistant Senate Democratic leader Alan Cranston of California. 

Strike against Noriega loses steam 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - A nationwide opposition strike 

aimed at ousting military strongman Gen. Manuel Antonio 
Noriega appeared to lose momentum Wednesday with the opening 
of supermarkets for the first time in 10 days. 

But most other stores in the capital stayed closed. 
European and Latin American diplomats said Noriega was no 

closer to leaving voluntarily now than he was a month ago, at the 
onset of Panama's latest political crisis. Indeed, Noriega may have 
hardened his stand as the pressure from the United States grew 
they said. ' 

"It is taking longer and longer to get Noriega out," a diplomat 
said of Washington's efforts to oust Noriega. "And the longer it 
takes, the higher the cost will be." 

Experts differ on Baby M visitation 
HACKENSACK, N.J. -Rival expert witnesses both testified 

Wednesday that Baby M should be allowed to build a relationship 
with surrogate mother Mary Beth Whitehead Gould, but greatly 
disagreed on when that relationship should begin. 

Lee Salk, a child psychologist from Cornell University who 
testified for the child's father, William Stem, said the 2-year-old 
girl should be protected until she is 10 and old enough "to 
understand the facta of her conception." 

But Harold Koplewicz, a Long Island Jewish Hospital psychia
trist testifying on behalf of Whitehead Gould, recommended 
increased visitation beginning immediately with the child now 
known as Meli88a Stern. 

Third charge against Mecham dropped 
PHOENIX- State senatora voted Wednesday to dismiss a third 

article of impeachment against Gov. Evan Mecham, setting the 
stage for a vote on the two charges against him aa early as 
Monday. 

By a vote of 16-12, the Senate dropped a charge that Mecham 
failed to report a $350,000 campaign loan on state-required 
financial documents. 

Supporters of the move said they feared Mecham's criminal trial 
on felony charges that he concealed the loan could be prejudiced 
by publicity about the impeachment proceedings. 

Academic success not tied to class size 
WASHINGTON - An Education Department report debunked 

Wednesday the long-standing theory that student achievement is 
tied to the size of a classroom, saying reducing classroom size has 
no effect on pupils' grades. 

The report by the department's Office of Educational Research 
and Improvement concluded that reducing class size is unlikely to 
have "tangible benefits for student achievement." It also said this 
method of improving achievement "is inconsistent with the push 
to enhance teacher professionalism and the. expectations of 
profesaional skill." 

Officials recover stolen Einstein notes 
AUSTIN, Texas- An "invaluable treasure" of Albert Einstein's 

hand written notes, stolen last week from a display case at the 
University of Texas, has been recovered after officials obtained a 
search warrant based on an anonymous tip, officials said 
Wednesday. The document was slightly damaged. 

"Thia is an invaluable treasure that belongs to the entire species 
of humanity ... ," a Travis County spokesman said at a news 
conference. 

The stolen document is a single page of hand written mathemati
cal notes made by Einstein in the 1950s. The page appeared to 
be slightly damaged, with a small piece of paper torn from the 
margin and a small water stain, Chalmers said. 

Bill to rehire controllers clears House 
WASHINGTON- The House approved a bill Wednesday that 

would force the Reagan administration to rehire at least 1,000 air 
traffic controllers fired nearly seven years ago. · 

The bill, introduced by Rep. GuY Molinari, R-N.Y., was adopted 
on a 234-180 vote. It now goes to the Senate. 

The legislation, which proponents say would make the skies 
safer, would mandate the hiring of the controllers during a 
two-year period. It is vehemently opposed by the administration. 

Quoted .•• 
(Edwin Meese) has become the crown jewel of the sleaze factor in 
Reagan administration history. ' 

- Senate Democratic leader Robert Byrd calling for the 
resignation of embattled Attorney General Edwin Meese. See 
story, page 1 A. · 

4 Ar~b protesters die 
during anti-Israel riots· 
Br Loula Toacano 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM- Israeli soldiers 
killed four Arabs during anti-Israel 
protests Wednesday and the anny 
shut down a Palestinian news 
agency, choking the flow of infor
mation from the sealed-off occupied 
W..t Bank and Gaza Strip on one 
of the bloodiest days of the Palesti
nian uprising. 

At least anothel' 55 people were 
wotmded - 32 by anny gunfire -
u riots swept West Bank villages 
and U .N.-run refugee camps, 
Palestinian and military sourcea 
aaid. 

'11le explosion of violence dealt a 
blow to Iaraeli authorities, who had 
cloeed the West Bank and Gua 
and deployed thouaanda of soldiers 
and police to prevent violence 
during protests timed to commem&
rate Land Day in 1976, when six 
Arabs were killed in a demonatn
tion apinat Israeli confi8C8tion of 
Arab land. 

Scattered proteeta by Ianeli Anhl 
ICdnf in aoUdarity with their 1.5 

million Palestinian brethren in the 
territories were reported in north
em Israel, where a call for a 
general strike met with virtually 
complete succe88. 

AN ESTIMATED 10,000 people 
turned out for a peaceful rally in 
the town of Sakhnin, but the 
protests fell far short of organizers' 
predictions of massive demonstra
tions by Israel's 800,000 Arab 
citizens. 

The West Bank and Gaza were 
sealed off to journalists for a 
second day under an army order 
issued Monday night. 

The military refuaed penniuion 
for the 850,000 Palestinians in the 
West Bank to leave the territory 
and a general strike cloaed all 
busineuea and left roads deserted. 

The 660,000 reaidenta of Gaza 
lived under virtual house arrest as 
a 24-hour curfew turned the teem
ing, denaely populated coastal strip 
into what a U.N. official called 
•one gigantic ghoet town.~ 

Telephone linea to Gua were cut 
off for a IIICODd day. 

Nation/world 

Jackson, top Deinocrats meet : 
Party leaders struggle with possible Jacks.on nomination 
By Joaeph Mlenoweny 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON- AB the pres
idential campaign moved on to 
Wisconsin, civil rights leader Jesse 
Jackson met in Washington with a 
number of distinguished Demo
crats, as the party tries to come to 
grips with the possibility that 
Jacbon, if he continues his string 
of impressive primary perfor
mances, may be their nominee. 

Jackson began his day with a 
breakfast meeting with some of 
Washington's Democratic elite, 
many of whom are struggling with 
themselves over what to do if the 
black civil rights leader becomes 
the clear front-runner. 

Clark Clifford, a longtime party 
leader and adviser to presidents, 
noted afterwards that "the party of 
the Democrats has always been the 

party of innovation. I think it's 
entirely po&Bible that Jeeae Jack
son may be the one who's bringing 
the new innovation into our politi
cal proce811 ... 

JACKSON CALLED the 
gathering an "historical meeting" 
and former Democratic Chairman 
John White said it represented "a 
new maturing of the political pro
cesa in America, a growing up of 
America." 

"It represents a bonding in the 
Democratic Party," White added. 

Meanwhile, Vice President George 
Bush said Wednesday he was wor
ried about the effectivenese of the 
Justice Department in light of 
Attorney General Edwin Meese's 
woes and Democrat Michael Duka
kis called for Meese to resign. 

Bush and Dukakis were the big 
winners in Tuesday night's Con-

Ken McCullough 
author of Travelling Light 

Booksigning 
Thursday, 
March 31 
3:00-3:30 

"Ken McCullough celebrates the far corners of 
America with an unerring compass. Travelling 

Light is an invitation to a journey we all should be 
honored to take. We are in the company of a 

wonderful poet." 
-James Welch 

·r-rl University· Book· Store 
LLdJ ·Iowa Memorial Union · The University of Iowa· 

necticut primary, while Jackson 
who finished second to Dukakis' 
performed better than expected. ' 

For the Republicans, Bush got 70 
percent and Dole, on the day he 
withdrew, pulled 20 percent. For 
the Democrats, Dukakis won 58 
percent, while Jackson had 28 
percent. Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
finished with 8 percent. 

The next major showdown cornea 
in Wisconsin next Tuesday and all 
the candidates headed there 
Wednesday. 

BUSH, SPEAKING in Madison, 
Wis., was asked about the resigna
tions of several top Justice Depart
ment officials, who apparently left 
~UBe of frustrations over the 
legal troubles surrounding Meese. 

•1 do worry about the effectiveness 
and morale in the Justice Depart
ment," said Bush. •Jt's a very 

special department of government. • 
These were good people who left. 
They haven't said why they left. ' 
This troubles me. No question 1 

about that. But I am not going to 
prejudge Mr. Meese." 

AB expected, Dukakis was much • 
tougher, contending in an inter; 
view on CBS that the troubles at ' 
the Justice Department not , 
be tolerated. 

He argued that "Mr. Meese's con· 
tinued service as attorney general • 
is an embarrassment to the people 
of this country and apparently now ' 
it ia an embarrassment to some , 
very fine people who are leaving 
the Justice Department. • 

Bush also argued that ethical ., 
problems were not the sole prop
erty ofthe administration and that ' 
every White House and Congresa • 
bas had troubles. 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
IN THE 21st CENTURY 

LANDFILL ALTERNATIVES MANDATED BY THE 
IOWA GROUNDWATER PROTECTION ACT 

APRIL 1, 4:00p.m. 
LEVIn AUDITORIUM 
BOYD LAW BUILDING 

Will conllnu«< UH of I•~ rHUit In c«amln•t«J drink/fill ,.,.,1 
How , tiW ,., ,., •fleet lh• COl# of.,.,. dlapoal for 
IDA/flO~ •nd /on ~1 

PANELISTS: 
Mr. Pete Hamllln-lowa DNR Solid Waste 
Bureau Chief 
Mr. G•ne P1rtdn-Associate Professor of 
Civil and Environmental Engineering 
Mr. Ron Mace-Prssident of the Iowa 
Society of Solid Waste Operations and 
Lee County Landfill Operator. 
Mr. Jqhn Belllzzi-Director of Public Works 
lor the City of Des Moines. 
Mr. Michael Murphy-Iowa DNR Cheif 
ln+touse Attorney. 

PUBLIC SYMPOSIUM 
Sponsored by University of Iowa Environmental Law 

Society. 

We ihvite yoUr participation ... .. 
IMPACT OF TI1E HISPANIC CULTURE 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

Saturday, 
April2 
-Lecture

~~Impact of the 
Hispanic Culture 

in the United 
States" 

7:~0 pm 
Main lounge, 

IMU 

Featuring: 
Juan Bruce-Navoa, Ph.D. 

Entertainment: 
Los Bailadores Zapatistas 

Folkloric Dance Group 

For more information 
call 335-3263 

General Program Is Free 
& Open to the Public 

. program 
. . 1988 

Iowa Memorial Union · Saturday; Aprll2, 

6:30am 

6:30am 
9:30-10:45 am 

11am-12:15 pm 

12:15-1 :30 pm 
1:30-2:45 pm 

3:00-4:15 pm 

8:30pm 

9pm-2 am 

Registration 
Coffee & rolls available In North Room, IMU 
Exhibits on display, South Room 
WorkshOps 
Exploring Hispanic-American History 
Speaker & Workshop Facilitator: Juan G6mez Quinonez, 
Ph.D., University of Calif.-Los Angeles 
Hispanic-AmeriCan Culture In the MidWest . . 
Speaker & Workshop Facilitator: Marc Zimmerman, Un1versity 
of Illinois at Chicago. · 
Chicano Lnerature In Context of American Ethnlclty 
Horst Tonn, Ph.D., University of Duisburg, West Germany 

Workshops 
Hispanic Politics In the United Statee 
Speaker and Workshop Facilitator: Juan Andrade, Executive 
Director, Midwest Vc:>ters' Registration Educational Project 
Hispanic-American Women's L"erature 
·Speaker and Workshop Facilitator: Martha Ester S~nchez, 
Ph.D., University of Calif.~ San Diego 
Lunch Break 
WorkShops 

Hispanic American Art and Its Influence In the United 
States 1 
Speaker and Workshop Facilitator: Shlfra Goldman, Ph.D., 
Rancho Santiago College, Santa Anna, Calif. 
The Polltlca of Hlspanlc·Amerlcan Literature 
Speaker and Workshop Facilitator: Tomas YbarrA Frausto, Ph. 
D., Stanford University, Calif. 
Worklhopa 
Poetry Readings & Commentary 
Speaker and Wol't(shop Facilitator: Tlno VIllanueva, 
Ph.D., Boston University, Massachusetts 
Hispanic American Youth: Involvement and Con
tinuity 
Speaker and Workshop Fact•ator: Miguel Teran, Execu
tive Director, Spanish Speaking People's Commission, 
State of Iowa 
Dinner Banquet 

-

Dance to follow lecture 
l 

Music by ·o.sts Musical sand" '} \ 

., 
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:Swaggart 
Treeby said Swaggart instead 

would abide by a three-month 
~nsion impoeed by the Loui
siana District Council. He said 
Swaggart also would refrain from 

1 
distributing any taped sermons 
during the remainder of the three

' month period. 
• According to his submission to 

~ these, his elders, and to the will of 
God, he is looking forward with 
great anticipation to returning to 
television and the pulpit in accor· 
dance with the district's decision, 
on Sunday, May 22, 1988," Treeby 

• aid. 'There is no risk in doing 
what is right. 

J 'The Louisiana District has right
' fully taken the firm position that 
.the distmalone has the authority 

1 under (church) constitution 
, and byl s of the Assemblies of 

God to decide on appropriate plans 
• of rehabilitation for the ordained 
1 ministers of the Louisiana dis

trict," the Swaggart statement 
' indicated. 

' SWAGGART HAS 30 days to 
a appeal but has not yet made a 

decision or notified church officials 
l 

'do it." 

• IN THE REPORT, .Eliot, whose 
1 idol is Spuds MacKenzie, said his 
, only insecurity is his name, 

because it isn't cool. 
' "'n that movie E.T., the little boy's 
.1 118Jlle was Elliot and he was a 
1 wimp," Eliot said. 

Riverfest Ad Committee member 
' Tracy Tripoli, who designed the 
, duck prints on the back of the 

1 shirts and split the $100 logo 
contest award with Faccio, a 

1 graphic artist for The Daily 
Iowan, said she is glad the com-

1 mission stuck with the duck this 

Jimmy Swaggart 

of his intention, the attorney said. 
The General Pl'esbytery will meet 
again in August. 

The sex liCandal that forced Swag· 
gart from the pulpit is similar to 
events surrounding the downfall of 

year. 
"I wasn't really aware ofRiverfest, 

but when those shirts came out, 
the duck was all over and it made 
people more familiar with it," she 
said. 

It looks like Eliot may wade 
around Iowa City for a while, 
according to Tripoli. "I think they 
should keep it, it will help them in 
the future," she said. 

ROSENSTEIN SAID the River· 
fest Commission makes enough 
money from the T-shirts, now on 
sale at the Union Bookstore, Iowa 
Book and Supply, and Wild Things 

Continued from page 1A 

PTL ministry founder Jim Bakker 
and New Orleans television 
evangelist Marvin Gorman. 

In a tearful, televised display Feb. 
21, Swaggart told members of his 
7,000-plus congregation in Baton 
Rouge that he was guilty of an 
unspecified "moral failure. • He 
told church elders his transgres
sion amounted to a one-time meet
ing with a proetitute in a eeedy 
motel on the edge of New Orleans. 

The woman, however, claims 
Swaggart paid her $50 per meeting 
to perform obscene acts on a regu
lar basis for more than a year. 

JEFFREY HADDEN, a profes
sor of sociology at the University of 
Virginia and co-author of Tele
v&n~elioa, Power and Politb, 
due for release next month, had 
suggested that economics would 
dictate Swaggart's next move. 

The fire-and-brimstone preacher's 
ministry already has been hit by 
layoffs. 

•It boils down to simple arithme
tic," Hadden said. "They've had a 
month or so to figure out what 
degree they are capable of scaling 
back their operations. 

Continued from page 1A 

to cover m~y Riverfest expenses. 
"We get only 15 percent of our 

budget from student government," 
he said, "and the rest comes from 
T-shirt sales and community spon
sors." 

With so many adoring fans, Eliot, 
the official UI party animal, may 
have to plan ahead a bit this year 
and get himself copyrighted. 

"We seem to be getting ltome 
national recognition," Rosenstein 
said. "We're going to have to 
copyright him soon." 

Riverfest will be held this year in 
Union Field and other campus 
locations April 15 to April 24. 

., I A dazzling fusion of the colorful 
' Kabuki theater of Japan with the 

thealrlcallty of Shakespeare's 
urWersal tale & KABUKr CBETH 

l Directed by Shozo Sato, "the 
Joseph Papp of Kabuki Theater, 

, a free spirit with a conventional 
heritage and radical aspirations, 

1 devoted to bringing East and 
• West together" Chicago 

Sun-Times 

TONIGHT 
8p.m. 

S17.501S14.501$11.50 riCkets available 
S141$11 .601S9.20 Ul Student 

7 p.m. Preperformance discussion with 
Sholo Sato in the greenroom. Free 
tk:kets are required lor the discussion. 

Supported by the National Endowment 
' for the Arts. 
1 Call335-1160 
1 or tol~lree in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-HANCHER 
The Unive~ ol Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~ Hancher 

W«kkhops with Shozo Slto. me. 
No ticketl required 
IIIRh~ 

10.11:30 a.m. Kabuki Dance, The Loft, 
Halsey Gym 
7:30 p.m. The Tea Ceremony, Space 
Place. North Hall 
111Rh31 
3 p.m. Flower Arranging, Terrace 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

HELEN SUZMAN 
Member of Parliament 

Republic of South Africa 

"Will South . 
·~.---frica Surv1 

Wednesday 
April6, 1988 
7:00p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Ballroom 

• 
"' 11 .~.,.,." -.w. ,,_. 

' llwi:A.c-.. Jl!l-m5 
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r---------, PASSOVER ~ WIN '1IIIJIPD CASH! 
1st SEDER - I ... ~~ No Pun:he .. N-ry1 I 
This Friday Night 

Call Alliber Hillel 
to R.S.V.P. 
338-0778 

. I =ITATI,ZIPCOGe =-------1 
I Simpt; Bring Tille Slip Into HAWKEYE lEA VEl (Of u• oura) 

1 If You Went Hewlleye Clothing l Glb-ft'eiiAWIEYE IEAVEI 

Hillel will be serving both 
Seders, lunch and dinners 

though Passover. 

I -THEALLHAWKEYESTORE- . u 
14 a..,...... w....... .... u..a. .... toa ant Ave. 81! __________ c:.cw __ .. 

Alliber Hillel 
Comer of Market & Dubuque 

"KOREMATSU ve UNITED STATES" 
A discussion of the Supreme Court Decision upholding 
Japanese-American Internment during World War II. 

. Speakers: 
Frec;l Korematsu-Defendant in the case 

Lorraine Bannai-Co-Counsel in 
Korematsu v. United States 

Friday, Aprill, 1988-11:30-1:00 p.m. 
Levitt Audiortium-Boyd Law Building 

Sponsored by: The Asian American law Student Association (AAI.SA). Center 
for Asian and Padftc Studies. Chicano Association for Legal Education 
(CHAI..E), International Law Society, Iowa Student Bar Association (ISBA), 
Organization for Women Law Students and Staff (OWI.SS) National Lawyers's 
GuUd. 
Anyone requiring special accommodations k> participate In this event should contact the event's 
sponsor. 

STORE~WIDE SALE 

Polk Audio Is our best selling line of 
speakers. Why? Polk speakers sound 
better than the competition because 
they are built better. Polk speakers are 
covered by a 5 year warranty and we 
service them In store while you wait. 
SAVE 12%! 

SDA 
)TRUE STEREO SERIES 
SDA lC 
SDA2B 
SDACRS+ 

'1230/Pr. 
'180/Pr. 
'700/Pr. 

MONITOR SERIES 
11T 
108 
IT 
7C 
58 

. 5JR+ 
A.5 
AA 

5745/Pr. 
'580/Pr. 
5480/Pr. 
'455/Pr. 
'350/Pr. 
'264/Pr. 
'192/Pr. 
'1.9/Pr. 

We now carry Polk car speakers I 
On Sale starting at '69 pr. 

AMPS • PREAMPS 
We carry many of the top rated, best sounding 
amps and preamps. SAVE UPT030%1 

CARVER M1.0 200 Watt/Ch. • 
1100 Wati/Ch Peak Power 

CARVER c-2 Preamp 
B&K ST-140 Top rated • 
105 Watt/Ch 

B&K P~5 Preamp • CD Direct 
PARASOUNO DAS-1000 
130 Watt/Ch • Sdb dynamic headroom. 
One of our best sounding amps 
PARASOUNO PR200 
A full featured, great sounding 
budget preamp. 

OUR SERVICE PROMISE: 

•sso 
'375 
'425 
'335 

•sso 

'195 

Customer service Is lmportonl to us. Virtually oil 
products we sell ore backed by fosl . in-store service. 

Free locol delivery and sel·up are ovoiloble. 

We stock a large selection of top rated 
On kyo receivers, tape decks, CO
players, amps and tuners at the lowest 
price around. And unlike the chain 
stores, we back our Onkyo with fast, 
in-store service. Don't settle for less. 

COMPACT DISC PLAYERS 

ON KYO DX-130 
A great soundlnq. Inexpensive 
CD player featunng digital filters. 
2x o~ersampllng. $ 2 2 9 3 beam laser and 
16track programming. 

" • 0 

'I - -------- -- - -
' ' 

. " ' '· . ..... - . . . .. 

ARCD-04 
This AR CD player Is one of the best·bullt, best· 
sounding players available. Features include dual 
0/ A converters, 4x oversampllng, $ 3 9 5 
digital filters, 20 track programming 
and remote control. Save $100 

TAPES AND WIRE 
We alwaY,s have the lowest 
everyday prices on the most 
popular tapes and speaker wire. El OENONHD1/!IO •2•• •~ 

maxllltt:lll MAXELL tt'Jt XLII90 ---
•21S ••• 

AUDIOPHILE 
12gu. Speaker Wire 

••.. ,. 
Every Day 

401 5. Gilbert 
(ned to the Senctuor ) 

Open 7 Days A Week 
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No more Meese 
There's a certain smell when the wind is out of the East, and 

no, it's not the mP plant - it's the Justice Department 
decomposing rapidly. 

On Tuesday, six Justice Department officials resigned to 
protest Edwin Meese's continued tenure as attorney general. 

·The group includes Deputy Attorney General Arnold Burns 
and criminal division head William Weld, respectively num
bers two and three in command. The solicitor general, now 
second in conunand, has expressed . misgivings about the 
department as well. 

By many reports morale has been dropping in the department 
ever since Meese came on board. Many felt he had been 
ethically compromised when he accepted interest-free loans 
from office seekers. ~mehow this did not prevent his 
confirmation as attorney general. Since then Meese has been 
connected to just about everything sleazy in the District from 
Wedtech to the shredding party. Nowadays Justice Depart
ment staffers try not to mention their place of employment 
during cocktail chitchat. 

The last straw for Bums and Weld came when Meese 
appeared on a national news show referring repeatedly to 
businessman Robert Wallach as "my good friend." Some of 
Meese's subordinates have been charged with prosecuting 
Wallach for multiple felonies, but apparently the attorney 
general didn't feel that his statements would prejudice the 
case. Burns and Weld felt differently, and gave White House 
chief of staff Howard Baker a "him or us" ultimatum. On his 
way out, Weld got a standing ovation from co-workers. 

Spokesmen for Meese and President Ronald Reagan, showing 
their usual disregard for truth, tried to characterize the 
resignations as the normal attrition from a closing administra
tion. They reassured the public the resignations didn't signal 
any "new" dirt on Meese. The attorney general himself spent 
the day ducking reporters. 

Insiders report Meese is now so mired in defending himself 
that he does nothing to earn the salary paid him- the Justice 
Department has no leadership. Given Meese's record this may 
be an improvement. But still, for the sake of the budget if 
nothing else, perhaps the Senate watchdogs who confirmed 
him should think about undoing their mistake. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Wait and see 
The question is, which is a lesser violation of the First 

Amendment - preventing Rupert Murdoch from owning as 
much of the media as he can afford, or allowing him to control 
an excessive portion of it in two major markets, thereby 
silencing other voices? 

Tuesday a federal appeals court answered that question with 
a resounding "ask us later." The court ruled that Congress 
had acted unconstitutionally in singling out publisher Rupert 
Murdoch with a law preventing him from owning more than 
one media service in a single market. Happily, the court did 
not find, nor did it attempt to find, anything wrong with the 
principle behind the law against media cross-ownership. 

Against Murdoch is the fact that he is plainly, almost 
pathologically, running for media emperor of the world. In his 
favor are the demographics of his particular situation - New 
York and Boston are such enonnous media markets that 
Murdoch's ownership of one paper and one television station 
in each hardly constitutes a monopoly. There is also the First 
Amendment to consider, whose inspired phraseology means, to 
Murdoch, "the right to buy as many newspapers as your 
accountant says you can." 

But what ultinl8te1y saved Murdoch was not the First 
Amendment but the Fifth, which guarantees equal protection 
under the law. The court found, and rightly so, that Murdoch 
was the victim of a law - in this case the Hollings 
Amendment, which banned the Federal Conununications 
Commission from granting waivers and extensions to violators 
of cross-ownership laws - specifically designed to vex his 
attempts to establish a media empire of sensationalist rags 
and bad television. 

In this fashion the real debate has been postponed, but not for 
long. Doubtless there will be other Rupert Murdochs who test 
the validity of existing media laws and the resiliancy of the 
media market place - in fact, the court's ruling guarantees it. 
Alre8fly Peter Kalkow, the_ real estate developer who bought 
th M w York Post from Murdoch, has announced his plans to 

t:adio or television station in the same market and 
nge the constitutionality of the FCC ban on CI'OSIJ

OWIJ8rship. But unlike Murdoch, Kalk.ow will not be able to 
claim that he was singled out for persecution by Congress. 

No one wants a handful of men to control the media, and it 
would be foolish to say that what we read in the papers and 
see on television is not, at least in part, a media creation, 
reflecting the taste, politics and priorities of those who 
disseminate news. On the other hand, news is business, and 
will forever be run by businessmen. Kalkow's challenge, when 
it happens, will force the courts to decide if the media really is 
a public trust, or if the First Amendment protects the rights of 
rich men to buy up all the ink. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Letters to the Editor must be typed and must be signed. Unsigned 
or untyped letters will not be considered for publication. Letters 
should include the writer's phone number. which will not be 
published, and address. which will be withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief and The Dally Iowan reserves the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corpo'l'atlon, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Maneglng editor/Chris Wessling 
University editor/Anne Kevlin 
City editor/James Cahoy 

Sports Editors/ 
Marc Bona 
Eric J. Hess 

• Bualn••• manager/Marlea Fecht 
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Clrculetlon menegar/Francis R. Lalor 
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DlD YOU EVER FIND OUT 
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Does the bell toll for· thee? • 

D ino -
We werelayingin ham

mocks in some ridicul
ously out-of-the-way 

bamboo--and-wire hut, in the dark, 
by the Caribbean Sea, in Mexico. 
You, me and your brother Vince. 

"If you could describe yourself in 
two words," said Vince, "what 
would they be?" 

My answer came without a 
thought. "Scared," I said, "and 
lonely." 

You asked me to explain. What 
explanation could there be? 

"How about you?" I asked. 
Your hammock swayed back and 

forth. The candlelight flickered. We 
could hear the sound of waves 
breaking on the white sand surf. A 
warm breeze blew between the 
bamboo slats of the hut. Your 
brother slurped on a mango. We 
were lazy and the time passed 
slowly. 

"Evolving," you said, and thought 
awhile longer. "I can't think of 
another word. Just evolving." 

NOW I HEAR it's possible 
you've evolved right off this planet, 
and possibly by your own choice. 

Our mutual and steadfast friend 
Howard has phoned and he tells 
me you are missing. Have been for 

Bob 
Ivry 
a week, and they're concerned. 

"Last he was heard from," How
ard tells me from a distance of 
2,000 miles, "he called his parents 
in Detroit from a pay phone near 
the ocean (Pacific) and told them 
he couldn't handle it anymore, he 
was coming home." Your dad told 
you he would fly out and help you 
pack, but when he called your 
apartment later to let you know 
when he would arrive, Vince 
answered and told him he hadn't 
heard from you in a couple of days. 
That's when they started to worry. 

"VINCE FOUND a poem he 
wrote," Howard tells me. "He said 
it sounds like a suicide note." 

The phone line crackles. 
"'We put up posters and called the 

cops," Howard says. "Nothing's 
turned up in the hospitals or in the 
morgue. That's a positive sign." 

I have i:eased to believe in positive 
signs, but I do not tell Howard this. 
I move the phone over so I can 
stare at the painting you did, the 

one I took from your room without 
asking you. It is hanging' on my 
wall. It has scared a visitor or two. 
It is a stark portrait of a person 
with three eyes. 

I think of you missing and I think 
of the ocean. I cannot help it. I 
myself have often regarded the 
stars at night, rare and luminous 
above the ocean's dark, immeasur
able maw, and reached my anne 
out to take their sparkling fire into 
my hands, and ended up deep in 
cold, salty water, and panicked 
ran back to shore with all my 
might, breath coming furiously and 
tears running down my face, out of 
chilling fear-

IS THAT HOW you choose to go, 
Dino? Adrift in the vast black, with 
so many things cold and hannful, 
while the stars and your third eye 
and the hearts of aJI who love you 
look doWJ} with wonder and con
cern? 

Please, I pray, no. 
I remember the thousand times we 

played music together. I remember 
watching your spirit take flight 
and soar over the rooftops of the 
city, the way you closed your eyes 
and led us to places above the 
clouds, cha11enged us, bade us 
follow you with a gentle push of 

your music. 
Could I have helped save you? lfl • 

had stayed? 
I remember the tentative look on 

your face, as if you were a souffle, • 
and when I came over to say hi my • 
knock on the door collapsed you. 
But you humored me, latched • 
yourself onto my world, let me • 
distract you from your solitary • 
wanderings for the short time I 
would stay. 

EVEN THEN, YOU cocked your 
head in the middle of conversa- ' 
tiona. There was a tune you alone 
could hear. What did it mean to 
you? What made you, even in the • 
company of people who demon
strably loved you, so alone? 

Could I have helped save you? If I , 
had stayed? 

With a laugh, I promise Howard I ' 
will keep an eye peeled for you. But • 
I am serious. Dino: I know you may 
never belong in this world. Still, • 
phone. home. It isn't fair that you • 
left Without a goodbye. At least tell 
us for sure. If you are within the a 

sound of my prayers, put two 
nickels and a dime in the slot and • 
let us know you are sti11 evolving. • 

Bob ivry's column appears on the • 
Viewpoints page every Thursday. • 

For Jackson, black's beautiful 
. ~ 

• /! 

T he Democratic Party is 
quivering with fright 
over what to do about 
Jesse Jackson. And I 

can understand how they feel. 
They can't afford to have Mrs. 
Thelma Lloyd mad at them. 

Who is Mrs. Lloyd? She is a nice 
lady who lives on 99th Street on 
the South Side of Chicago. 

What makes Mrs. Lloyd politically 
significant is that she is black. No 
Democrat can hope to be elected 
president next November if they 
don't get the votes of the Thelma 
Lloyds of America. 

Mrs. Lloyd tells me that she has 
been reading my column for many 
years, going back to when I wrote 
for another Chicago newspaper. 

And she says that in those days 
she used to like me. "You were 
bright and funny," she says. 

BUT NOW rm not the same man. 
Aa she put it: 

"You have changed for the worst. 
You sound so mean and racist 
when you write about black people, 

• especiaJly the Rev. Jesse Jackson. 
"You can't help but let your racism 

come out plain as day as though 
you are proud of yourself." 

An interesting, if inaccurate, 
obeervation. 

The fact is, I've been writing about 
Jesse Jackson since he first burst 
into prominence in Chicago in the 
late 1960s. 

There were times when I wrote 
favorably about him and times 
when I made it clear that I thought 
he waa a double-talking hot dog. 

And I haven't said anything about 
Jackson since he became a pres
idential candidate that I didn't say 
when Mrs. Lloyd waa reading me 
ye'an ago. I still think he has his 
good points and I still think there 
are times when he is a double-
taJkiftl hot dof. 

Mike 
Royko 

But now, in Mrs. Lloyd's view, ifl 
write unfavorably about Jackson it 
means that I have become "mean 
and racist." 

THAT'SNOTmerelymyproblem. 
It is the problem of the Democratic 
Party and the other candidates. 

If any of them dare say anything 
disparaging about Jackson, they 
run the risk of having the Mrs. 
Lloyds of America - and there are 
millions of them - consider them 
racists and hold a grudge next 
November. 

Robert Dole could take pokes at 
George Bush, and Bush could poke 
back. Paul Simon could take 
smacks at Richard Gephardt. 
Albert Gore can snipe at Michael 
Dukakis. Dukakis can take a ver
bal shot or two at Gore. 

But everybody must be nice to 
Jackson, because if they aren't, 
Mrs. Lloyd is going to think they 
are racists. 

This puts the other candidates at a 
considerable disadvantage. 

For example, when Albert Gore 
pointed out the obvious - that 
Jackson lacks governmental expe
rience - it was promptly inter
preted as a grab for right-wing 
support. And that, to some, trans
lates into racism. 

SOME OF the other candidates 
would like to point out that Jack
son's economie proposals might be 
whacky and that his foreign policy 
ideas are out of a dream world. 

They might like to challenge him 
to explain who is going to foot the 

bill for some of his pie-in-the-sky 
social programs. 

But they can't. If they do, Mrs. 
Lloyd might say that they are 
racists and withhold her vote. 

They might want to ask him about 
some of the outrageous statements 
he's 'made in the past. Not when he 
was teenager, but when he was a 
grown man with a nationaJ reputa
tion. 

They might want to poke around 
the financial records of Operation 
Breadbasket, which he once ran, 
and Operation PUSH, which still 
exists. 

But they can't do that, either. Mrs. 
Lloyd won't like it. 

So there is one set of rules for 
every other candidate and another 
set of rules for Jackson. They can 
say, '11ey, you once said this," or 
"You once supported that." But 
only to each other. Not to Jackson. 

AND THIS applies to the press 
and broadcast news. We can poke 
into Gary Hart's private life or 
catch Joe Biden lifting someone 
else's words and tell the world 
about it. We can poke fun at 
George Bush for being an elitist or 
ponder the dark side of Robert 
Dole's personality. We can chortle 

about how President Reagan's • 
aides write cue cards that tell him 111 

how to say "Good morning, how 
are you" to distinguished guests. • 

But if we question Jackson's qual- , 
ifications, we're racists. 

For years, I wrote unfavorably • 
about the late Mayor Richard J . 
Daley and his Machine. His admir-
ers frequently told me I was an 
S.O.B., but they didn't accuse me of 
being anti-Irish. 
~en Bernard Epton ran against 

Harold Washington for mayor of 
Chicago, I had some unkind wordij 
for Epton's campaign. But I didn't 
get even one letter accusing me of 
being an anti-Semite. 

It's part of this nation's tradition 
that the records of po1iticians hav~ 
aJways been fair game1 both for 
their opponents and the }>ress. 

; 

But that doesn't apply to Jackson. 
And Mrs. Lloyd has told us why. 

It's an odd turnabout. For years, 
Jackson has told us how tough it is 
to have been born black. 

Now that he's a politician, it turns 
out that being black is the beat 
thing he has going for him. 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune. Mike 
Royko's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tu y and 
Thursday. · 

Guest opinions are articles on current issues written by 
The Dellr Iowen readers. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed. The author's 
address and phone number- which will not be published 
- should be Included. A brief biography must accompany 
all submissions. The Dl rese.rves the right to edit for length 
and clarity. 
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·Meese ------/-------=---------___:_ ___ eontin_ued_t_rom_page_1A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Department,• Meese said. 

Ria comments came as White 
Houae spokesman Marlin Fitzwa
ter knocked down rumors that 
Nancy Reagan, in concert with 
White House chief of staff Howard 

1 Baker, was urging the president to 
ease his longtime friend from 

' office. 
• "'never heard that said by anyone 

- that they wanted him out," 
• Fitzwater said. 

Fitzwater also said Reagan was 
• monitoring the situation and had 

not yet spoken with Meese, 
• although, •rm sure they wil1 at 
• eome point.• 

But Senate Democratic leader Rob
' ert Byrd of West Virginia led the 
~ renew~ensive against the 

embattll\ Jttomey general - the 
eubject of a year-old independent 

1 proaecutor's probe and whose top 

aides resigned Tuesday - claiming 
Meese "has become the crown 
jewel of the sleaze factor in Reagan 
administration history.• 

"He ought to get out," said Byrd. 

'"THE PRESIDENT ought to 
ask aomebody, if he doesn't want to 
ask him himself, to ask Mr. Meese 
to step aside, step down.• 

The increased attacks were 
prompted by the abrupt resigna
tion Tuesday of two top depart
ment officials, Deputy Attorney 
General Arnold Burns and Assis
tant Attorney General William 
Weld, who took four aides with 
them to avoid spilling "blood on 
the floor" because of the legal and 
ethical questions surrounding the 
attorney general, according to 
sources. 

Reagan, however, said his support 
for Meese was unswerving. 

"I have every confidence in him," 
the president said. "He's a friend 
for 20 years. I'm not going to 
comment further on what's going 
on." 

But Byrd was joined by the first 
Republican calls for the attorney 
general to step aside, as well as 
from Democratic presidential can· 
didate Michael Dukakia, fonner 
Attorney General Elliot Richardson 
and Rep. Barney Frank, D-Maas. 

Sen. Bob Packwood of Oregon, the 
first GOP senator to weigh in 
against the attorney general, said 
Meese was an embarrassment and 
the administration "would be bet
ter off with his leaving the 
Cabinet." 

"' THINK IT IS unfortunate if 
the standard is going to be we will 
all wait until we're indicted. . . . 

That is the standard for a bank 
robber and should not be the 
standard for high public office." 

"' think you do the president a 
favor if you were to resign; Pack
wood said. 

Even Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., a longtime Meese backer, 
reacted to the news by expresaing 
some anxiety about morale at the 
department. 

Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., a 
key swing Democrat on the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, also called 
for Meese to step down, saying the 
administration could no longer 
blame his problems on partisan 
political attacks. 

"The criticisms have now come 
from his own people," he said. "' 
think it's only a matter of time 
before the attorney general leaves 
office." 

:C:()I11rCI ____________________________________________ ~_n_ti"-~_,_~_~ ___ 1A 

3 the Republicans led the defeat of 
• Wright's proposed humanitarian 
1 aid bill for the Contras because it 

contained no arms. 
J The aid cutoff changed the political 
4 landscape in Central America and 

the Contras and the Sandinistas, 
• both bleeding by a war estimated 

to have claimed 50,000 casualties, 
~ entered direct peace talks. The 
1 agreement on a cease-fire, the 
~ release of political prisoners in 

Nicaragua, and a pledge by the 
J Sandinistas to work towards politi-

l Continued from page 1A 

1 is corning in two to three weeks, • 
, he said. "We could then send the 

infonnation third class, but to 
1 eome inquiries we11 owe an imme
' diate reply." 
• The increase will mean a loss of 
1 eome services and much slower 

service in the Admissions Depart-
1 ment, according to Barrons. He 
' said the department could begin 

sending some items by bulk mail, 
but pointed out bulk-mailing rates 

' are also being raised. 
1 'There is no way to rectify this 
situation," Barrons said. "We have 

' asked for an increase in next year's 
• admissions budget, but given the 
, university's state of funding we 
\)robably won't see it. • 

cal reconciliation, led to the legisla
tive breakthrough on Capitol Hill . 

Rep. Mickey Edwards, R-Okla., 
said the agreement is aimed at 
"the twin goals of peace and 
democracy in the region." 

"It sends a message to the Contras 
that they are not abandoned, that 
we do care about them, we want to 
keep them healthy and a viable 
force," he said. "And it leta the 
Sandinistas know that it is impor
tant to the United States Congress 
that the talks that take place down 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get Wen or Memorial cards. 

WE'RE FIGHTir--..G Fa< 
'rOJRLIFE 

American Heart A 
Association y 

LEGGINGS 
$13 

Ladies sizes S-L 
Aed, pink, gray, black, white, lt. blue 

Somc.bo"'u_ 
__ §_~,~~4_ ______ _!~~~~~~~··1241 

~ ~ -- Jt.O.~ s.lM\> IIU1M;IA1 .. 1;a-1W ...J 

School· of Journalism & Mass Communication 

FOURTH ESTATE 
AWARDS ·1988 

An Evening To Celebrate Excellence 
and Ul chapter of SPJ/SDX 75th Anniversary 

Speaker: 

PETER STURTEVANT 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

7 pm, Friday, April 1, 1988 
Admission: $3 

the Slorus of Wo~ 
The Unlven!ry of Iowa 

WANTEd: you 
The Council on the Status of Women 
Is currently seeking applications for 
membership for 1988- 89. Get 
Involved. Apply. 

Application forma are available at: 
WRAC 
Student Government Office (IMU) 
Departmental offices 

Individuals from minority groups are 
encouraged to apply. 

trol of the bill . there take place with good faith 
and they move toward democracy." 

CHENEY WORRIED that the 
Democrats would tie up the possi
ble military aid request in commit
tee, or use their vast majority to 
subvert a vote. 

A straitjacket proposal could also 
slow p8888ge in the Senate, which, 
although more favorable to Contra 
aid, likes to freely amend bills, too. 

The Republicans asked Wright to 
assure Michel in a letter there 
wou1d be no raw deal on a military 
aid reQuest. 

Wright said providing for military 
aid could wreck the peace propo
sals signed in Sapoa, Nicaragua. 
He resisted setting a specific date 
for a vote on a specific arms 
package on grounds it wou1d give 
Reagan improper legislative con-

"The Contra issue has been a 
terribly difficult one and I hope 
that we have now forged a truJy 
bipartisan relationship on this 
issue," Wright said. 

Please support. 

+~ 

GRAND OPENING 

FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT 
AND CARRY OUT DELI 

HOURS: Monday-Saturday 
LUNCH ll:00-!:30 
DINNER 4:30-9:00 
DELl II :00-7:00 

Sunday 
11:00-7:00 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
ALL THE SHRIMP YOU CAN EAT 

(Eat In Only) 

15681stAve.,lowaCity,lA 354..0855 
(Next to Eastdale Plaza) 

Celebrate Easter 
with Beautiful Flowers 

- Long·lastlng, Blooming Plants-

Easterlilies '10 •IMIUfl .Azoleos - 6'.-l "pot 120 
Hydrangeas '1250 eiNI ., Mums 115 

~~U~ FTD® Easter Basket -
Bouquet Available$ 2000 

a1~~~~l~CJ locally 
l'robobly It/filler /11 o"'-r ciHe• 

pWI lfGnllrt/"lflt cltorp1 

- Cash and Carry Specials-
Azalea Plants - ~ Ya" pot 1 5 91 

$225 Cut Flower Mixed Bouquet '4" 
Corsages ••.,.. 

nD® Glory of Spring 
Bouquet *2J50 ";,";'(.:~!J,~t::.,;n 

L II front"!illlne , ,.,,., oca y 

Colorful Cut Plower 
Arrangements with . 
EasterTrlm *1250 

from 

Plu• many oflter ld-• for laJter tlltlnfl 

l~.t.tlfvo floriST rnc.G 
411 KlrkwooCI Ave. Olcl Capitol Center 

351-ttol 

JOAN NESTLE 
Historian, author, and cofota1der or 
the Lesbl~n Hemory Archives will be 
presenting a lecture and slide shcMI on 
lesbian history. Her new book, A 
Restricted Country, is a collection of 
essays ranging from the SO's 
butch-femme bars, through Civil Rights 
movement to the feminist sex wars of 
today. 

Friday, April 1, 1988 
8:30p.m. 

101 Communication Studies Building 
Sponsored by the Women's Resrouce and Action 

Center and the Lesbian .a.Jiiance. 
For more Information call 335-1486. 

WRAC, U of I 

A PROFESSIONAL SEMINAR FOR ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER 
SCIENCE MAJORS. 

TOPICS • OVERVIEW OF IBM ROCHESTER 

• PREPARATION FOR A CAREER IN THE COMPUTING 
INDUSTRY 

• EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
•• PROFESSIONAL 
.. COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 

WHEN: THURSDAY, MARCH 31 

WHERE: LECTURE ROOM 2, VAN ALLEN 

TIME: 4:30PM 

SPEAKERS: JOE ROCCA, MANAGER OF ROCHESTER'S SYSTEM 
PRODUCTS ASSURANCE. 

TED DUNNINGTON, STAFF ASSIST ANT TO THE 
LABORATORY DIRECTOR FOR MANAGEMENT 
DEVELOPMENT. 

SPONSORED BY: THETA TAU PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERING 
FRATERNITY I ACM. 

ART STUDENTS 
• Portfolio slides, or prints 
made from your 
paintings, sketches, 
drawings, pottery & 
sculpture. 

• Professional quality 
• Quick turnaround 
• Low prices 
• Product illustration, 
crafts, antiques, etc. 
also done. 

• Color slides, color 
b/w prints. 

354-4719 
215 E. Washington 

Mon. 9-9 
Tuet.-Frl. 9-5:30 

Sal9-5 
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Over 100 Years 
to Learn 
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Special Edition 
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16th Annual April Fools' Day Sale • Co 
By Mike Well 

• l)nited Press In 

' 

: ~YORK PHOTOWORLD-CONTRA AFFAI ~~ 25 point. 
• cut complete a 

I , in the Big 
with a 

"What began as a regularly scheduled April Fools' Day Sale deteriorated in its implementation into an all-out price-cutting frenzy~ ' State in the 
the National 
rnent. 

The Huskies, 
ished the Big Low-price freedom fighters 

slash every price in store! 
No item is spared in the violent 
reductions; most items hit with double 
discounts! 

Allegations of price-lists 
being smuggled from store 

The Charg'e: "I just don't believe 
what the employees say. It does not 
seem logical that an established 
business would have a sale of these 
proportions, taking on the 
responsibility of affecting the shoppers 
of this community." 

·eel 

All Frames .............................................. .. 

All Filters ................................................... . 

All Albums and refills ....................... -·-

In demonstrations of 
support, 

Blum to give 
away Binoculars! 
The first person to 
bring Dick an 

T -shirt, hat, or 
mug* will receive a 
pair of 

Vivitar 7x25 
Binoculars 

Valued at 

"We ,...,. the nl'ght to judge the vellclty 
ol your eouvenlr. 

eon 

Louis' role . 
I not yet clear 

When asked about his 
role in the contra affair 
reporters were told that 
President Louis was 
suffering from a sudden 
case of laryngitis. 
Shortly thereafter 
Louis released this 
statement: 
"I was kept briefed on 
the sale proceedings-! 
was very definitely 
involved in the decisions 
about support to the 
low-price freedom 
fighters. My idea to 
begin with., . 

"' am shocked to hear what the 
competition said about my smuggling 
the true prices lists out in my clothes. 
It is untrue, it is outrageous ... " 

-PhotoWorld competitor 

The Response: "I never intended 
to profit from my price-cutting 
activities and I never made any 
pretense about that fact." 

-Vice President Richard Blumdezter 

Pentax Supplies 
Non-Lethal· Aid 
In an effort to help the low-price freedom 
fighters, Pentax delivered 40 Pentax Mini 
Sport II Cameras which must be sold at a 
ridiculously low price: 

35 mm Pentax Mini Sport U 
· 1 Ro\\ Kodak f\\m 

Free Overnight Processing 

AU tor 5 
-long time employee Reta Fawn Lekin Camera list- $99.00 

a s1 0400 valuet=:g.$3.99 

Note: Any resemblance of ~ple, 
places and events depicted on this 
page to actual people, places and 
events, living or dead is entirely 
DELIBERATE & INTENTIONAL. 

"Sometimes you iust have to 
go below regular price, I believe. 

"The low prices start here with us. We made the decision. We thought 
we had the authority to do it. We thought it was a good idea. We were 

(List) (Our Regular (Sale Price) 
Price) 

~ 
1 

Canon T50 w/50 mm fl.8 lens ~ 995 

· convinced that Louis and Blum would, in the end, think it was a good 
idea. But we did not want them to be associated with the decision." 

-Store managers Gregory North Smith and Jann Ream llBll 
on their roles in the Photo World-Contra Affair. 

Olympus Quick Shooter Tela ~ s gs · 

Pentax Ultra Sport 35 ~ ~ 9995 
Canon Super SureShot Camera ~ ~ sg9ss 
Bushnell 7x50 Explorer Binoculars ~~ ~ sg995 

--plu-

Demo Model Canon ~ ~-95 , 39ss 
VM·E2N Bmm Camcorder , ~- -~ 

The Verdict & Conditions: 'The ultima~ responsibility 
for the events in the PhotoWorld..COntra Affair must rest with the management. If 
the management did not know what the low-price freedom fighters were doing, it 
should have. But we will not turn our backs on the shoppers of this community. 
THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE WITH THESE CONDITIONS: 

-1 Day Only-Friday, Aprtl1, 1988 

,Ra 
Cal 

-1 Location only-506 E. College St. (our Old Capitol Center Store will be open 9 • 
am-9 pm) 

-No demoa will be given 
-All dlacounta taken off our already dlacounted regular price 
~aah, Check, VIsa, MasterCard, Amex gladly accept~no ltore charges 
--All aalea will be final-no retuma or exchange• 
-No holds or lay-awaya 

. -8orry, not responsible tor hyaterlcal customel'l, trampling• In tremendou• 
anticipated ruah. · 

North Smith and Ream Hall give their testimony. 

Friday, 
April1 ' ~06 E. College St., ONLY 

9am 
to 

7pm 
) 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Former Iowa wrastler Randy lewis defeats 

a former wot1d titlist from the Soviet Union 

in a dual meet Tuesday in New York City. 

See Page 38 

Connecticut nips Ohio State for NIT crown 
By Mike Well 
United Press International 

td\yoRK - Phil Gamble 
~~ 2S points to help Connecti
cut complete a rise from last place 
in the Big East Wednesday night 
with a 72-67 victory over Ohio 
State in the championship game of 
the National Invitation Tourna
ment. 

The Huskies, 20-14 overall, fin
ished the Big East regular season 

at 4-12 and have gone 14-1 against 
non-conference foes this year. The 
Huskies captured their first non
conference postseason tournament 
and denied Ohio State, the 1986 
NIT champion, its second title in 
three years. Hundreds of fans 
waving pom-poms rushed onto the 
court when the final buzzer 
sounded. 

THE HUSKIES BIT 8 of 9 free 
throws in the fmal two minutes 

and consistently broke Ohio State's 
preuure. Tate George added 14 
points and Murray Williams had 
13 for the Huskies. Jay Burson 
scored 16 points, Tony White had 
15 and Curtis Wilson 13 for the 
Buckeyes, 20-13. 

Connecticut reached the final of 
the 32-team tournament with vic
tories over West Virginia, Loui
siana Tech, Virginia Common
wealth and Boston College in the 
aemfinals. 

Celtics pleased with 
ex-Hawk'S versatility 
By MIChael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

CHICAGO - When the news hit 
Iowa that a boy who had grown as 
tall as the com grows was coming 
to play basketball for Lute Olson's 
Hawkeyes, naturally the Iowa 
faithful figured the new recruit 
would play at center. 

But not all things are what they 
seem. 

When Brad Lohaus signed his 
letter of intent with Iowa, he 
figured he was headed for smooth 
sailing in a well-known, sound 
program. Things didn't really pan 
out that way. 

After an uneventful freshman sea
son at Iowa, Lohaus was thrown 
his first curve. Olson, the man who 
recruited Lohaus, resigned his 
position at Iowa and moved to the 
head coaching job at Arizona. 

' Lohaus was from Arizona. 

LOBAUS DECIDED to stay, 
figuring he was still better off in 
Iowa City. After all, he was Iowa's 
first seven-foot recruit, the Hawk-

& eyes had been to five straight 
NCAA tournaments. Surely there 
must be a place in Iowa's future for 

1 a guy that tan. 
George Raveling replaced Olson 

1 and after one year under the new 
coach, Lohaus was redshirted. At 
first it appeared the year away 
from basketball did Lohaus no 

1 good. But remember, not all things 
are what they seem. 

Now Lohaua is playing with the 
Boston Celtics. He isn't a superstar 

' but he's in the NBA just the same. 
Lohaus' transfonnation took place 

just before his senior season. 
Raveling left for USC and in came 
Tom Davis, who switched the 
seven-footer from center to for

' ward. That didn't draw much 
attention, but when Lohaus took a 
liking to the new three-point line, 
eyes were popping. So was Lohaua. 
All of a sudden he was reborn. 

"IT DOESN'T surprise me," 

"Where would 
Brad Lohaus be 
without that fifth 
year?" says Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis. 

said Raveling, who has not had a 
winning season at USC since tak· 
ing over the program two years 
ago. "I told him he was going to be 
a pro prospect. I remember telling 
him that I would regret if he didn't 
get into a position to be a high 
draft choice. Maybe it took my 
leaving to do so." 

Redshirt years are common among 
college freshmen and injured 
upperclassmen, but not for healthy 
upperclassmen. At first it seemed 
the redshirt year only hurt Lohaus, 
but current coach Davis said it 
helped in the long run. 

"What happened to Brad Lohaus 
really weighs heavily in my mind," 
Davis said. "Where would Brad 
.Lohaus be without that ftft.h year?" 

Surely not in the NBA, and cer
tainly not playing with the likes of 
Larry Bird, Kevin McHale and 
Danny Ainge. Strange as it sounds, 
Lohaus is now a Boston Celtic. 
Even stranger is that he fits in. 

WJ'HERE IS NO question he fits 
into the Celtica organization," Cel
tics Coach K.C. Jones said. ~His 
attitude is good, he's a hard worker 
and he's enthusiastic. It's a11 the 
good stuff." 

"I love it," Lohaus said. "Just 
waking up in the morning I was 
pinching myself. I still am. It's 
something that very few people get 
to do and I'm one of them and rm 
enjoying myself." 

If it weren't for the switch from 
center to forward, Lohaus wouldn't 
he in the NBA Lohaus played at 
Iowa with Greg Stokes, Michael 
Payne and Kevin Gamble. All three 
were drafted by the NBA. Payne 

· Rav~ling revels in 
Calif()rnia Comforts 

1 By John Gilardi 
1 The Daily Iowan 

LOS ANGELES - Forget the 
won-Joss record. Forget the media 
heckling of the team's perform
ance. Forget the pressure from 
alumni to succeed. 

George Raveling is a happy m~tn. 
The former Iowa and now second-

"It's a fairy-tale situation," Ravel
ing said about his move to USC 
and the transition of present coach 
Tom Davis to Iowa. "It's one where 
everyone walked away happy. I 
wouldn't change the situation for 
anything." 

That's not to say living in Iowa 
was not reasonable, but the move 
West got Raveling out of the con
stant spotlight of cameras and 
reporters and fans bothering him 
whenever he stepped out in public. 

was cut by the Houston Rockets, 
Stokes played one year with Phi
ladelphia and Gamble is currently 
playing for the CBA's Quad-City 
Thunder after starting his season 
with the Portland Trailblazers. 

Why did Lohaus make it when the 
other three didn't? 

THERE WAS SOME luck 
involved. It is easier to become a 
doctor or a lawyer than it is to 
make the NBA. Gamble was 
drafted by a team that is too deep 
at his position. Payne and Stokes 
were inside players in college but 
neither could handle the inside 
game of the NBA. Lohaua had an 
ace in the hole. 

He's a seven-footer that can shoot 
from the outside. 

"We didn't really look at him as a 
center," Jones said. "We were 
impressed with him as a guy who 
can shoot from the outside, who 
had some speed and was a good 
passer. He has some size on him 
but we just liked what he had." 

In the college ranks, a seven-footer 
is a giant, but he's just a little over 
the average height in the NBA. No 
longer is Lohaus a center. 

"I THINK PM more oriented 
toward the forward spot," Lohaua 
said. "At center that's a big role to 
fill. For one thing I don't weigh 
enough. I'm big enough but I don't 
weigh enough to go in and battle 
with those guys every day. If 1 get 
more strength and gain more 
weight, maybe. But right now it's 
going to be strictly forward." 

Being a Celtic is one thing, but 
breaking into the Celtic's starting 
lineup is another. As a rookie 
Lohaus isn't too worried about 
playing time. Jones figures to bring 
him along slowly. 

In a March 18 game against the 
Chicago Bulla, Lohaus came off the 
bench, grabbed an offensive board 
and scored. The next two trips 
down, Lohaus missed a 10-footer 
and turned the ball over. He is 
definitely a rookie. 

Ohio State advanced to the final 
with victories over Old Dominion, 
Cleveland State, New Mexico and 
Colotado State. 

With the score tied 46-46, Connec
ticut scored 8 straight points to 
take control of the game. 

Steve Pikiell hit a three-pointer 
with 7:35 remaining to start the 
surge and Tate George followed 
with a steal and a breakaway 
dunk. Connecticut then forced Ohio 
State into a five-second violation 

on the ensuing inbounds and 
Gamble followed with a three
pointer to make it 64-46 with 6:36 
remaining. 

OHIO STATE CUT the lead to 
three points twice in the final 30 
seconds but Pikiell and Murray 
Williams each converted one-and
ones to seal the triumph. 

Trailing 27-25 at halftime, the 
Buckeyes opened the second period 
with an 11-3 run to take a 36-30 

The Daily Iowan 
Fonner Iowa center Bred Loheua, now a reserve with the Boston 
Celtlcs, has been moving hit game to new helghl8. 

"I THINK THIS year I need to 
play consistent," Lohaus said. 
"Tonight I came in, got the offen
sive rebound and scored real quick 
but then I had two turnovers and 
they're not looking for that. They're 
looking for me to come in and keep 
the pace going and not screw 

things up. 
"''m learning more in practice 

than I do in games," Lohaua 
added. "Going up against Larry 
(Bird), Kevin (McHale) and Robert 
(Parish) every day helps. They are 
constantly pulling me aside and 

• See Loh•u•. Page 58 

lead. Burson keyed the run with 7 
points on a pair of layups and a 
three-pointer. 

The Huskies, however, countered 
with 7 straight points, with 
Gamble completing the run with a 
three-pointer, to take a 37-36 lead. 

The Huskies led 27-25 after a 
first-half highlighted by a shooting 
duel between Gamble and Wilson. 
Wilson finished the half with 9 
points and Gamble scored 13 on 
5-of-8 shooting, including 3 for 5 
from three-point range. 

Lohaus, 
Celtics 
can't halt
Jordan 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

CHICAGO-Dreams, and history, 
are made of nights like this. 

On March 18, 1988, the Chicago 
Bulls' Michael Jordan scored 50 
points and the Bulla enjoyed a rare 
triumph over the Boston Celtics, 
113-103. 

It was a night that involved living 
National Basketball Association 
legends (Jordan and Larry Bird), 
fonner World Champions (the Cel
tics) and Jordaneaque violations of 
gravity. And there was a mean 
game of basketball, too. 

Only four times this season has an 
NBA player reached the half
century mark, and this game was 
Jordan's third such 50-point effort. 
It was also the first time the Bulls 
had beaten the menace in green in 
the ha11owed Chicago Stadium 
since Dec. 17, 1985. 

THE BULLS SNAPPED the 
Celtica' six-game winning streak 
and "Air" Jordan was worth his 
weight in gold, Olympic or other
wise. He was simply unstoppable. 

Jordan overpowers Bird for a 
dunk. Jordan darts from the key 
through the paint past Dennis 
Johnson, Kevin McHale and Robert 
Parish and scores on a left-handed 
layup. Jordan switches the ball 
from one hand to another in mid
air and scores. Jordan dears out 
the lane, goes one-on-one with the 
long-armed Kevin McHale and 
scores again. 

Jordan's 17 points in the game's 
fmal quarter insured the victory. 

The NBA's leading scorer was 19 
of 32 from the field, sank all 11 of 
his free throws, dished off 9 assists 
and had 5 steals to go with 5 
rebounds on this historic night. 

See Bulla, Page 48 

Hawks have luau at 
Hawaii's expense 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team (13-2) 
defeated Hawaii (18-10-1) 8-1 
Wednesday on the Klotz Tennis 
Courts. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said 
he saw powerful performances 
from Iowa's top three players -
Claes Ramel, Martin Aguirre and 
Dave Novak - and Hawaii's top 
three - Steve Casey, Jim Murray 
and Yuri Sohn. 

Men's 
Tennis 

Iowa Men's 
Tennis Results 

• year Southern California basket
ball coach said despite a dismal 
~-21 mark last year, "l thoroughly 

1 enjoy USC and I Jove living in Los 
t Angeles. It's the happiest I've been 

1 in 20 years." 
BUT IF THERE is one nagging 

fee1ing about his ·tenure at Iowa, 
it's relationships that he's loet with 
ROme Iowans. 

"Overall the meet went pretty 
well," Houghton said. "Their num
ber one, two and three players 
were very good. They played very 
atrong sets." 

11:;r_: Awntl 111 demted s- c.sey ~. ~ 
&-c Martin Aeulr,. (1) dtf..ted Jim Murray W , :H, 

Vun Satin (H) deftlltd 0- N01tlk &-2, 4-e, 
w 

be open 9 

am 
to 
pm 

Who wouldn't agree? Year-round 
• temperatures about the same as 

those during an Iowa summer 
l without the humidity, an urban 

lifestyle, plenty of professional 
lports. 

• That's what Raveling likes - not 
being~e "media fishbowl." 

1 IN OOS ANGELES, Raveling 
falls somewhere in line behind a 
h01t of profesaional athletes and a 
couple dozen movie stars. USC 
basketball coverage rarely makes 
the front pages and evening news, 
aomething far different from 
Hawkeye baaketball in Iowa. 

•Here, I'm just another coach. J 
come ao far down the line when to 
comes to coaches that it's not 
funny," Raveling said. "But it lets 
you enjoy life in a more reaaonable 

1 manner." 
And if he had the chance to do it 

aJJ over again, Raveling wouldn't 
mn think twice. 

Following his departure in March 
1986, Raveling said people who 
had called themselves friends 
stopped talking to him. 

The 50-year-old coach said people 
represented themeelves as friends 
for the wrong reasons. 

"They didn't want to be friendB 
with Rav, just the Iowa basketball 
coach," Raveling said. "I'm 
shocked that I never heard a word 
from a lot of people the day after 1 
left Iowa. It was the biggest hwt 
- a lot of artificiality." 

Raveling still keeps in touch with 
a friend in Iowa, who sends him 
videotapes of Hawkeye games 
when he cannot watch them on his 
18tellite dish. 

He watches every Iowa game. As a 
fan, he aaya "it was a heck of a 
year.• He watches a group of 
players he recruited and only 

see Reveling, Page sa 
Fonner low• men'• b81ketb81 C:O.ch George Rnellng .. YI hit move 
to eo~~chlng •t Southem C•llfornltl 11 unrtgrettt~ble. 

D 

Houghton said a weak spot of the 
Rainbow Warriors was in the com
plete strength of the team. 

"They were a pretty good team one 
through three," Houghton said, 
"but they fall off after that." 

HAWAII ASSISTANT coach 
Blaine Comer echoed Houghton's 
evaluation of the team. 

"Iowa has the depth in the lineup 
that we don't have,• Comer said. 
"Our players, two and three, 
played extremely well. The win 
over Iowa's No. 3 guy was certainly 
a bright point in the match. Iowa 
played very well." 

The Rainbow Warriors' only vic
tory was a defeat over Dave Novak. 
According to Houghton, Novak 
struggled through the three sets 
against Hawaii's Yuri Sohn 
becaWJe he wasn't familiar with 

&-c L8,. Nordmark (I) dtlellted Mike Ootnn &-c. 

Bryan StoksYd (I) dtfeated John Mackey ~. 
&-2 

Jay Maltby (I) dtiNitd L8urlflot Lowt &-1, &-c 

Daulllea 
fWMI.Aeuir,. (I) dtfNied C-.y.Murray ~. 

&-2 
Novek-Hordmark (I) deiNied Ootnn-Mackey 

&-2. &-I 
.._rokltlld-Maltby (I) defNied Sohn·lowtl ~. 

Sohn's technique of play. 
"Novak played well, he just wasn't 

used to the guy's (Sohn) style of 
playing," Houghton said. "He hung 
in there and hung in there. I'm 
happy with his play." 

According to Comer, Iowa's domi
nating win over Hawaii doesn't 
renect his team's true perform
ance. 

"I 11IINK WE are a decent 
team," Commer aaid. "Iowa' 
deserved to play a better team 

See Tennla, Page 68 
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NCAA Men's 
Basketball Resulls 
EAST 
AIChllt*-,M.C. 
l'lnlt ......... .._.. 17 

Rhode '-land 117, Mluoori 110 
Sy.-Ill. No<m Carolina A& T 55 
ScluiNrn MeChodiM 112, Nocre ~ 75 
Duluo 15, a-on Un~ Ill 

Second ............. ,. 
AhoOt llland 97, SYJXUM t4 
Duluo "'· ~ Method~~~ 71 

Al~eo-. l'lnlt .............. ,. 
Georgill TeQ, to. Iowa 5I* 71 
Rict.mond 72, lndiw\a • 
T.mple 17, lJhloh 13 
Oeorge~o~M~ ea. 1.ou~t~en~o s• 113 

Second ......... IIIMdl • 
Rlctlmond 541, Georgia Ted! 55 
Temple 74, OeorgetOMI 53 

AI!MIII ......... N.J. ........................... ,. 
11uluo 73. Rhode Wand 72 
Temple Ill, Rict.moncl 47 

.............. Meidl. 
11uluo 13, Temple 53 

IOUTHUST ........ 
l'lnlt llouNI. .._.. 17 

Aubum 110, Bredley 1111 
01<W1oma t4, Tenn.--c~ II 

t2 ~Nin Young 81, Not1h Carollne-CIIel1olte 

Louitvitllo 70. ONgon State II 

leooftdlloullll, ..... 1t 
OI<Wioma 107, Auburn 17 
Loultvilllo 87, BrlQI\em Young 71 

AI Clftclnnetl 
l'lnlt llouNI. M.m. 11 

Villanova 12, Atllanta 74 
llllnohl11, Ta....s.n AniOnio 72 
Maryland t2. CelooSenla Ba"*a 12 
Kentucky 98, Southem 14 

s-fld llowlcl. lletCII • 
VIII- 1111, llllnola 13 
Kentucky 110, Maryllllld II 

~~lletdiM 
lanova 110, Kentucky 74 

Oklahoma 101, louiiiVItllo 81 

..._,.Fine~ Mardi a 
Oklahoma 71. Villanova 541 

IIIOWUT 
At Iouth hill!, IIIII. 
F1nt IIOUfld, Ilardi 17 

Purdue iot, Faln.lgh DlcklniOfl 78 
Mempllla State 75, l!eYior 10 
Kenaaa State II. La&alla 53 
DePaul 83, Wichita State 62 

1e-.c1 11ouft11. Ilardi 11 
Purdue 100. Mempllla Sla14113 
l<anaaa State II, O.Paul 5I 

AI U..Coloi,Neb. 
l'lnlt 110111111, llatdl11 

Plttaburgh 101, Eaatam Michigan 110 
V~IIIIO, Ulah Sl811 77 
Murrey State 711, North Carolina Sl8ta 75 
Kenua 15. Xavier (Ohio) 72 

Second llound, llaldl 20 
Vanderbilt 110, Plttaburgh 74 (OT) 
Kansa 111. Murray Stale 58 

At l'ontiK, Mich. 
Aaalonll htlltnnalt, llarcll II 

Kanaaa 77, Vanderbilt 14 
Kansa Stall 73, Purdue 70 

Aealoftll Fln8l, llai'Cfl 21 
IGonsas 71, Ka,... State 5I 

WElT 
Allelt Lalla City 
Firat llouNI. llaldl 17 

North Carolina 83, North TltXU State 15 
Loyola Marymount 119, Wyoming 115 
Michigan 113. BoiM State 58 
Florida 82, 51. John's 541 

1e-.c1 llound, llarcll 11 
North Carolina 123, Loyola Marymount 97 
Michigan 101, Florida 85 

At loa,.,...., 
l'1nt llouNI. llarch 11 

Arizona 110. Cotnall 50 
Seton HaliiO, Talli&-EI Puo &4 
Iowa 102, Florida State 81 
Navlda-t..u vegaa 54, sw Mlsaourt 51. 50 

1e-.c1 llouNI. llan:h 20 
Arizona 84, Seton Hall 55 
Iowa 104, UNLV II 

At .... 
,......,.. lernltlnala, Marcil 25 

llorth Carolina 711, Michigan 69 
Arizona 98, Iowa 71 

llaglonal Final, Meld! 27 
Arizona 70, North Carolina 52 

Atllanaa:_~· 
Nalloul ts,Apri12 

Duke (28-8) ... Kansa (25-11), 5:30p.m . 
Oklalloml (34-3) vs. Arizona (35-2), 8 p .m. 

NatloMI Cllalooplonalllp. Aptll4 
Duke-Kanaat winner VI. Oklahoma-Arizona 

win-. 8 :12p.m. 

. Iowa's Big Ten 
Basketball Records 
Big Ten recorda Mt by the 11187-88 Iowa 
bulcetball 141am: ..... 

Haw mark - 1,142 
Old mark - 1,570 by lndillna (1975) 

""-'PoPnt t1eiCI aoala , __ , 
Haw mark - tO} 
Old marl! - 89 by Michigan (1987) 

TfwM.polnt .................. , __ , 

Haw rnaril - 244 
Old mark - 213 by Wisc:onaln (11181} 

Iowa Basketball 
National Ranklngs 
How the Iowa bakatball team farad In -..1 
NCAA c:ategort.. thla -n, with Mllonal 
nlflkinga: 

IIIChlclllal 
B.J. Annatrong (lr• throw par_..) .......... 21 , ... 
Scorlng(93.4) ...................................................... 5 
Rebound margin (pluall.2) ................................. II 
Flaldgoal~laga(52.7) ............................. 10 
Sc:oring margin (liM 13.2) ........... - ................. 13 

CBA Playoff 
Results 
l'ntllowlcl 
( .... oflnen) 

h- Dhlalllll ,....., ... '" ....... ,,.._, ..... ..,... .. 1, 
Mar. 17 - Albany 12•. Savannah 104 
Mar. 11 - Albany 111, Savannah 106 
Mar. 23-~ 119, Albeny 114 
Mar. 2• - Albany 122, Savannah 104 
Mat. 28 - Albany 135, Savannah 81 

.............. elle~ 
~ .......... 1) 

Mar. Ill -~ 127, Mi..-Jpp1104 
Mat. 21 -~ 117, Mltlllaippl111 
Mer. 24 - Mlaalaaippl121, "---a103 
Mar. 28- "-nMcooa 131, ............. 111 
Mer. 27 - PaniiCola 112.lolileleelppi W 

w ....... Dhtaloft 
llllclltoN ... Quad c:a, 
(Jioclltord ........... 441 

Mer. 14 - Quad Clly 1011, Rodl1ord 81 
Mar. 18 - Aac:ktor6120, Quad Clly 117 (OT) 
Mar. 18 - Quad City 127, Roctc1oril111 
Mar. 20 - Aac:ktor6111, Quad City 110 
Mar. 23 - Aac:k1ord 12. Clued City 81 
Mar. 211 - Quad City 114, Aac:klord • 
Mar. 28 - Aac:kford W, Quad City • 

La e--va.~
~~= ;;, W\Onlncl .. 

Mar. 20 - La CnJIIit 106, W\Onlng 812 
Mar. 22 - W\Oning 101, La c-104 
Mer. 23 - W\Onlng 101, La c- 107 
Mar. 27-WyomlnQ 103, Lac- 812 
Mar. 2t - Wyoming 118, Lac- Ill 

National League 
CapsuleS 
lllatad In order of 1117 flnWI; 1•1 ,_nl 
ncluM Ill"* WOIHoet. ~and PI'* 
~). 

a Lallie~ 
1817- F"orst. ~ .5111 
Manager - Wh~ Herzog. 
...._,.. quote- ·w. n- to ~141 

for lha lola of Jack Clar1t. Mora than ~ing 
.... !hit tP'InQ, - haoe to - II - ·ra JIO'ng to 
ba able to have enough run prOCIUc:lion 

Spring doowlopiiMiitl - Pitctoing .. In ....,.. 
Top .wt.,. John Tudor (k,_l lind D.,ny Cox 
(alioWdar) --"'o from ~ IIU'lii'Y 
and "- done little throwing thla aprlng. II.., 
1M TunnaH (ahouldar) also ballincl acMdula 
AHP JoN Deleon, acqufNd lrom Whrta Sox. 
"-ld ba In the rolallon. CF Willie MeOw. wtlo 
benld filltl last-· wil hit third. Tony ....,. 
will _, glaaM whlllo hltllna and calching. 

Outlook- T_,. apeac~ (f48 atot.n .,_, as 
111c:ellenl Tudof, Cox and Deleon form beals lor 
-.nd atalf "'- all .,. twelth)' and Todd 
Worrell it proven CioMr. SS Ozzllo Smith ancllon 
IOUnd IF deiMM lind tYPical apeldy outfield 
tuma hila Into outa. 1 b BOO Horner Ia compa,.. 
bla hi- to Clarlt, but not II good ., RBI "-· 
T_, hit only t411oma runs last_, counting 
Clark'a 35. ~un production IIIIo" wilhoul Clafk 
- 111ry notiOMbla. Should Cllll~ lor top 
apolllgllfn um.. Mala run awey with iL 

Lilt ctoarnplonahlp - 1817 Nl pennant .... , ...... 
1817- Saconcl, t2·70 .511, 3. 
Manaoa< - Devey John~ 
Manager'• quote - ·w. could dorninUI thla 

__,_ 11 thlra't any taam that can dorni,..a, 
1!'1 thit tNm '*- It dependS on the helllh of 
the baltclub." 

5orina dalllloprnents - Darryl Slrawba<ry 
criticized his teamrnataa and Johnaon In • 
magazine arllcllo that could •"act IMm cheml
llry. Rookie SS l<a¥1n E ..... Will start. LHP Bob 
Ojeda, coming oft elbow aurgary latt Nllon, 
thr-lng without pain. LHP Sid Famlllldaz 
axpariariclllg back apaams. CF LAnny D)'l<stra. 
wtlo Will likely play llllty da.v. built up his body 
0111t the winter. Acquired 1e11y ..tnglng catcher 
Mactwy s- lor backup. 

Ou1look - Club lookl Nluo thl claM ol lha 
dMalon. Powltlally the premier pitching ataff In 
blaeiMII with RHPa Dwlaht Gooden, Ron Darling 
lind Rlc:lt Aguilera, ..0 Ollda and Fernanda~. 
o.p bullpen In Rogat Md>owell, Randy Myara 
and Drlid Cone. Power up lind down thl lineup 
and IPIId with 3b Howard Jotlnaon, Strawberry, 
Dykatra lind Mookllo Wll~. Age factor could ba 
lilting In on C Gary Cartier and I b Keith 
Hamanclaz (both 34). 

Lilt champlonahlp - Hill Wortd Sart.. 

~II &pol 
11187 - Thlnl, 81· 71 .582, 4. 
Manager- Buck Rodgera. 
Managar'a quo141- "Everything Ia upbMI and 

rudy to go. We want to Improve our delenM and 
.. acute the way- did lUI year. • 

Spring davalopmanlf - LF Tim RafnH 
bolher.cl by aorw "-lela• Rookie ss Luis 
Rlwra will atarl Hubia Brooke iiiOftl from SS to 
IIF C Miluo Atzgarakl miiNd mott ol camp 
bacauaa or bone fracture In lalt wrlat. LHP Neal 
Halton working oo • changaup. Ron Shepherd, 
I~IMlva In bid for Of Job, aldalrackad by 
ch bone In right Index lingat. RHP Bryn 
Sm th axperleocacf muscular dlacomlort In 
throwing arm. RHP Pucual Perez mfiiNd llrat 
two -u ol c:amp bacauaa or vlu pr~ 
Obtained wte<an Graig Nattlaa. 

OUtlOOk - Outfield with Raines and Brooke 
may lack ~ but will produce rune. Cornara 
aound with IB Andrw Galarrega and 38 Tim 
Wallach. Soft up thl middle with rookie lnfleldara 
end Fltzgeral(l. Starting pltchara Floyd Youmana. 
Halton, l>annla Martlnaz, Pucual "-raz, Sabra 
and Smith don't hlw great track recorda lor 
conailtlney. Deep bullpen hlldld by Tim Burka 
Probably not strong enough to blat out St. Loula 
and Haw Yoric but ahould flnlah third. 
lui championship - 11181 Nl Eut. 

Plllladelpllla Plliliea 
19117 - Tilld lourth,ao.a2 .4t4, 15. 
Managar - lM Ella. 
Manager's quota - •t 1111 atrongly that 

running will ba a big pan of our game. I fait lut 
year ,.. had too many RBI people." 

Spring dallllopmants - Cy Young rall-r 
Sllft Bedroailln (walking pnaumonill) Ia on 
dfllbiad list untol April 1 f, aandlng either RHP 
Bruce Rulf1n or LHP Don Carman to bullpen 
Obtained OF Mike Young from Baltimore lor 
unhappy OF Jell Stone, 3b Rick Schu and OF 
Keith Hughes. Young can provide power and 
apeld. Phil B...clley, obtained from Seattle, will 
play LF. RHP David Palmer, probable sta,..,, 
delllloped sora elbow lata In aprlng. 

OutlOOk - Beyond LHP Shane Rawley, Phi Ill" 
tllrtlng corpa fa -k. Bullpen hurting without 
Bldroalan. Mutt find 1 batter SS than St
Jeltz. Tuma roon at will against C Lance Parriah 
and pitchers. A solid lineup with • line blend ol 
aDIId and po-. featuring 3b Mlluo Schmidt, 1b 
Von Hay.. 2b Juan Samuel, Parriah and Bardlay. 

Laat championahlp - 1883 NL pennant. 

I"'IIAwggoPiratea 

1817 - Tlld lounh.ao.a2 .'14. 15 
Manager - Jim layland. 
Managar'a quota - "I don't want to ba a 

apoller anymore. I want to ba one ol the guya 
who geta 1ha apolla. • 

Spring da\llloprnents - John Smiley, a much
sought altar LHP, twitchaa from bullpen to 
a18rlar. 55 Rafael Belllard, behind FIIIK Fermin 
and Ill Pldrlque on thl daDth than, hlnlng 
aurprlslngly wall this apring. lb Randy Milligan, 
19117 lntematlonal league MVP. obtained from 
t.latt and will likely platoon with lelt-hanclld 
hlnlng Sid Bream 

OutlOOk - GM Sid Thrill and Layland have thia 
t_,. moving up. OUtstlllldlng young talent In 
OFt Barry Bonda and Andy Van Slyka, 2b JoN 
Lind, C Miluo LaValliere and 1b Mike Diaz. Young 
phchlng atalf, lid by AHa Mike Ounna, Doug 
Drabik and Brian Fiahlr, that axcallld In flnal 1 
Will<• or MUon. st,ong pen In Jim Gon and Jalf 
Roblnaon. left aide ol the Infield dalenaa ahaky 
wnh 3D Bobby Bonilla. No reliable lelt-hanclld 
pitchlr. 

lut champlonahip - 1871 World Sarie1. 

a.a.c• 
1981 - Sl><th, 76-85 .4n, 18~. 
Manager - Don Zimmer. 
Manager'• quote - "H our young pitchers can 

coma through - ·w got a chance to impi'OYII. 
We know we can hil Wa juat ~~- to - II the 
pitc:hlng comaa through. • 

Spring dawloprnenta - Chicago city council 
volld to put lights In Wrigley FJeld and Cu"
tchlduilld 1o plily eight night gam• there this 
- · Signed Andre Dawson to guaranteed 
2-year contract. 1b loon Durham mr.a.ct aoma 
time bacauM wife had trouble delivering baby. 
Zimmer will halll OF Daw Martinez. SS Shawon 
Dunaton and 2b Avna Sandberg running mora. 
AHP Cahlin Schiraldi, a reiilwt In BOlton, will 
alan, but bothered by tore ahoulelar. LHP &con 
Sanclereon (baCk) out until at INat June. 

OutlOok - Deeplte aendlng Keith Moreland to 
Pad- for reiiewr Gooaa Gouaga, Cuba hlw 
pllonty or power with DaWIOn, Durham, C Jody 
Davia and Sandberg. Ouettlonabll pitc:tolng aside 
from Rick Suii:HIIa. Chlncaa lor moving up 10 
top ol di¥llion are remote. Young pile'*- mutt 
coma through for club to contend. 

WMI 
.... Fi'Mdlco Glallll 

1987 - Firat, 80-72 .5611. 
Manager - Roger Craig, 
Manager'• quote - "I think we'll ba back. We 

rernambat how cloaa - carne and all WI 
accompllahld. II ... continua to Improve. - ·u 
ba In II egain." 

Spring de\lllopmantl - Crala '*'-' Mike 
Aldrete, who llllld lllb and OFllll _.., It a 
auperb hitter lind wants to gel him IJOO.JIOO 
11-blila. Slatting rolllion will ba Dave Orawd<y, 
Kelly Downs, Mike Kruk-. Miluo LaCou and 
Rlc:ll Rauachal. Atlloa Hammakllr will ba long 
raialllr. Prac11cally no competition lor )obi. 

Outlook - Olanta arw lotldld with power from 
I b Will Clark, OF a Candy Maldonado and Jeff ray 
l-nl and 3b Kaorin A.litc:hall. lnfiald Ia about 
the bate In the majora. Frea agent CF Brett Butllor 
Ia aolld IMdofl man and _,nd dafanal\llly. 
Startlna pitching, hMdld by Rlc:k AMiac:hai and 
Dave 11ravacky, Ia atrong, u Ia bullpen of oon 
Rob1naon and Scott Gllrralla. Giants muat ba 
conaldarad t.¥ori1411 In NL Well. but club h• 
many ~ auaceptlbla 10 lnlurlloa. 

Lilli chlmplonahip - 11187 till W•t. 

Clllclnnlll .... 
1817 - Second, 114-78 .5111, e. 
Manager - ,_ ROM. 
Manager'• quo141 - ·w.·w got a good ball

Club. We knoW 1hlt going ln. W.'rt gofng to be e 
wmpelitllll-." 

Sorin11 ~to - Fom.r - RHP 

Mallo SOlo. --=0 rwbound .tlef two ~ .. ol alloulder will ba opening der 
-.r. Roea ung for a laado" llltter among 
bf'a Tracy Jonaa and Ptlul O'NIIH lind SS Barry 
Larkin. Edclia Milner, ..-.igned to back up CF 
Eric Davia, hal bean wortdna out II 1 b. Starting 
pltchera In general haoe IOoliad good. Chn. 
!lebo bNt out "'-! Salazar lor utlNty IF apot. 

OuiOOk - RacJa have ...... lgthai old atartlng 
Dlldllng by eddlna LHP Denny Jlckaon. Jolin 
)franco and Aob Uurphy oonchor aolid bullpen. 
OUtftald of Ka1 o.nlali. bavla and JonaiO'Nalll 
can ba e~ 11 hNitflv. left aide or IF atrong 
with 3b BUddy Ball and ss Larldn, but right aide 
Ia WMII. A fourltl atralaht ~ flnllll 
probebla lor Roea with ffrat not out of quelltion. 

Lilt cllamplonahlp - 1978 NL Welt. ............... 
1817 - Thinl, ..,... .... 14. 
Man1g1r - Hal Lanier. 
.......,., quo• - ·w. 11aoe to play mona 

--...nt baeball. We did In 18111. W. didn't In 
1817. We haw 10 - ruNIII'I along. do a 
benet lob of buntfne. We ahould aoorw mona 
rvna. w. ._ the apNd to do 11.. 

8Drina deoalopmantl - "-Porta on LHP Jim 
~ Nbouncllng lnlm rotator cuff aurgary 
.,. Dpllmlallc:. Frw agent RHP Joaquin Andujar 
hal eppe..ntly won etartlng job. moving Denny 
Derwin to llullpln. Rei'-r Jot Sambllo wotld"'l 
one tlnllar. 2b BIM Doran- to cla!"up apot. 
S.rdl lor ...... backup to c Alan Nltllf hll 
bean '*-troua. Lanier given contract ell1tilllon 
thl'liUCih 181t. 

OUIIootl - l<a¥ln a-. Qaqld Young and Billy 
Hatcto. compoaa lomlldabla youne cMIIalcf. 
Mlluo SooCt lnd Nolan Aywt hMd • atalf lttat 
could ahlne H pltchara .,. hNI1hy. Derwin will 
..,.,..._ llllddla ......, and Dew Smith Ia .... 

IIDPPIIf. F-Brew Refill Ramirez W..
SS. 1b Glann Davis - 2b Bill Doran form a 
aolid right aida oiiF. but Aati'OII mustiCOra mora 
runs. 

Lilt c:hampionahlp - IIIII NL W•t 

loa ........ Ooclgan 
19117- Fourth,1'3-all .451 . 17. 
Manager - Tom 1.1oaon11. 
Managar'a qu'* - ·r .. - had thla many 

quel(ionl Iince l'w managed. But. would you 
ratlwr haw too much g.._._ In your relrigar• 
lo<' or_,. at all?" 

Spri.ng dawlopmanta - c Mike ScloiiC1-. Of 
Kirk Glblon and SS Aldrado Gri"ln were the only 
players IIIUred of whara they would be when 
camp opanad. Mariano Duncan aent to minora, 
maldng s ..... Sax likaly 2b and Padro Ouarraro 
3b. Mike Matahlll Ia hkaly 1 b, with Jot111 Slwlby 
and Mike Davia probabiea lor Of Davis tpralned 
right ankle late In = blumng pldura 
....-at. Rallawr Jwy I axpar-cad back 
trouble. RHP lllajandro ....,. could 11tart or 
rwllaYa 

Outlook - Fernando Valenzuela llld Oral 
Herahiaef IIIII among lop two .wtlng tllndlrfle 
around, but rail oil lltllf fa akaky. 1Wiev9rs Jwy 
Howe!~ Ken Howell and Jaaaa Oroec:o are not 
modala ol health and conslalanc:y Giblon and 
Devia will ldd al)lld lind punch to the attac:k. 
The defanaa, - with Griftin 111 ahort, It poor. 
Enou~jh lallonl to c:hll..._ lor aacond or third. 

lMl champlonahfp - f915 Nl W•L 

Atlanta._ r 
1817 - Filth, 811-92 -•28. 20~. 
Manager - Chuck Tanner. 
Manager's quote- · we can ba run productive 

ttl it year. Du r dafenM can do wall. It all comaa 
down to our pllchlng. But they' re young, and not 
all young pitchers coma through. 

Spring developments - LHP Tom Gltvine hu 
tJ.n one ol few bright apots In Atlanta's -ry 
pltchl~:tion, LHP z- Smith miiNd two 
WMks 11 ol a bone apura In hil elbow. 
RHP Rick Mahler, a mopup men by thl and or 
the - · will start opani1>9 day by delaull He 
Is 1 Vlltenlfllllld ..C on openong daya. 55 Andrll 
Thornaa bothered by lOri right elboW. 2b o ..... 
uo Garcill (lmM) probably will not atan thl 
...son, giving rookie Ron Gant a ahol LF Dion 
.,_may - to CF bacauaa ol unproductive
,_ ol Tarry Blocllar and Alban Hall. Rai'
Bruce Sutter aaw aoma ac11on In the spring. but 
Br- ••• not counting on anything frorn him. 

OutlOOk - Dala Murp/lr leadl I good oftanM, 
but AUana.·s pitching wll hold the Bra.,.. back. 
Starting phelllng -k. long - ahOrt relief 
nald bollltlring. Oaf.,_ behind plata (Ozzle 
Virgil llld Bruce Banedlctl could ba blltler. 3b 
Kan Obark ... t provlclaa little punch. Staying 
"-d of San Diego will ba a IHI lor Atlanta. 

Lilt chlrnplonihip - 1812 Nl WilL 

.... OiatoP .... 
19117 - Sixth. 85-t7 .401, 25. 
Manager - Larry Bowa . 
Manager'• quota - When ukad whlra hi 

expac;tld lm~~t. Bowa Aid, " In all arau. 
Otharwfaa il'l going to ba anotllet long )Mr. • 

Spring developmttnts - NL balling champ 
Tony GWvnn had aurgery to wrrac1 a Iandon 
problem fn his left Index linger, but aaya hi will 
be ready lor opening day. Rookie 2b RobertD 
AJomar hu lmpriiNd people, but Padraa may 
avoid rushing him and go w•th Randy Ready. 
Startl~ rotetlon will INtura live rlght-hlnclert 
Ed WMaon. Andy Hawkint, Eric Show, Jimmy 
Jonas and Mark Grant. 

OutlOOk - Padr11 poaaaas two lranchfaa 
players In Gwynn and C Benito Santiago. 1111 
year's NL Rook Ia or the "'•'· 1 B John Kruk 
-glng u a power hiller. LF Keith Moreland 
will provide po,..r and laadarahlp. Stertlng 
phchfng Is aubpar with Eric Show and Ed 
Whitson u the aca San Diego, whlell linlshld 
10th In the NL In both llekl lng and ERA. may 
Improve to filth, butatlll a year away from a move 
Into the liral division. 

American League 
Capsules 
lllslld In order or 19117 llnlth; t967 record 
ncludea ga..- won-lost, percentage and gamaa 

behind). 
!alit 
O.lnllt Tlfoon 

1987 - Firat, ~ .805. 
Manager - Sparky Anderaon. 
Manager's quote - "We're br•klng all the 

rules In bueball. Who would draam your M<:Ond 
biSimen (lou Whitaker) and shortatop (Alan 
Trammell) would ba your 3--1 hitters?" 

Spring delteloprnenta - RHP Walt Terrell, a 
111111111 winner, may atart the SHSOn on the 
diaabltd hat bac:luM ol ankle InJury. Tom 
Brookens has won 3b job, but Ray Knight 1110 
will help fill Datroll'a perennial wult spot. 
Former Angel Gary Pattia takn over CF and Chit 
Lamon mo1111 to RF. Anderson lmprnaad w1th 
RHP John W.llaiand, drallld from Dodgera 
Rellawr Willie Hernandez, booed at Tiger Sta· 
dlum laat Mason, hu pitched lairly wall alter two 
.dilltrous Maaons. Acquired OF 8111)1 Beane and 
have begun working him out at 1 b. 

Outlook - Kay lng...cllanta, pitc:hlng and 
dafanaa. ••• In place to repeat but In strong 
dlvitlon a linlah In 2·5 apots also poulble. 
Starting stall ttrong With Jack Morris, Doyle 
Aiellllnclar plus Frank Tanana, Terral! and prob
ably Eric King. Veteran club knowt how to win 
but bullpen Ia quntlonable and 1 .. m lacks 
apwd. Scored most run a In baaabillllall year but 
loat fr-ageot Kirk Glbaon and much depanda 
on continued production I rom man wno turns 4t 
on May 28 - 1 B Darrell Evans. 
lui thamplonlhfp- 1987 AL Eaat. 

Toronto Blue Ja,. 
t9117 - Saconcl, 96-ell .593, 2. 
Manager - Jlmy William a. 
Manager's quota - "Surrendering that lead (3 

~ gamn In the final -k ol the MIIDn) wu a 
very tough pill to twallow Our playerS hive now 
tlad over lour monttls to ponder what happened 
~I ~~~:wae::n.¥'""' and to dream of what 

~Pring delllloprnents - In a mow not received 
Will by thl players Involved, thl JayS break up 
whit Is considered the bast Of In basaball AL 
MVP George Bell will DH and LIQ1d Moseby 
movaa I rom CF to LF. Rooklloa Rob Ducey and Sll 
Campusano banle lor the CF job Ball showed 
his dlapllouura by ralutlng to play In • spring 
game. He waa fined and auapendad lor hla 
actions. AII·Star SS Tony Femandaz (rec:ovarlng 
from lractu...cl elbow) did not pilly In thl liakl 
until March 20, but fa aKpacted to stan opening 
day. Trlda or Willie Ul)ahaw to Ciawla.nd opens 
lb to FNCI McGriff. l>al Borders, 1 convened 
Infielder, hh ,..11 and slick• as backup catellar. 

Outlook - Tom Henke and Mark Eichhorn 
held 1 auparb bullpen. ERA king Jimmy Key 
heads en otherwlaa ahlky alerting COrJM that 
Includes perennial .500 pitcher Jim Clancy, 

• 35-year-old Miluo Flanagan, erratic Dew Stleb 
and John Carunl. Wall-baiancad olfenM and 
solid dlfanM anchored by Fernandlz. If he 11 
ready, make Blue Jaya lmpoaing, but 1 luoy to 
thelr -., will ba how they rebound from laat 
year's lata COIIIpM. 

Laat championahfp - 1985 AL fut. 

lllllwauli ... ._.. 
1987 - Thfrd,ll1-71 .5112, 7. 
Manager - Tom Trabalhorn. 
Manager'a quote - "We aurprilld a lot ol 

people lUI year. We aren't going to c:atch 
anyone by aurprfaa. But this Is a t~h dlvlaion 
lind to c011tend you haw to Improve." 

Spring da\lllopmanta - Rlght·h•ndar Chris 
Boalo, counlld on hNvily u a 118rter, hal tJ.n 
getting bombed In axhlbltlon gamaa. Paul Mofi. 
tor, who au"erad a slight groin pull, will play 2b 
and Jim Gant- 3b. SS Dala Sveumhu had 
"-lela• problema. Rookie Joey Me~ could 
alidlaaa DH. 

Outlook - The Brewers, who lallad to make 
any of!Muon dwla, wll nald qulc:k davelop
mant o1 aoma ollhair young pitchart In order to 
contend. Beyond aouthpaw Tid Higuera, the 
lltllf Is young and lnconaiatant. Keeping rallawt 
Den Ptaaac, Molitor and Robin Yount IINlthy Ia 

"'"Z-.. champlonahlp - 1812 AL pennant. 

NewYOftiY.,.._ 
1817 - Fourth, 89-73 .548, I . 
Managar - Billy Martin. 
Manager's q- - ·we do h- • deep, 

wtaran ._m that uncleratanda what winning -.. · Spring dalllloprnento - DH Jack Clan< (tom 
Iandon ln lalt lagl wutld little time In getting 
hurt. He'll mill opening day. FOJmer Aalro JoM 
Cruz has torn up tP'ing pitching and will atlck u 
latty DH until Clark rwtuma and than be Iliad u a 
plncto hit\ar. Rookie CF Roberto Kaily will ba an 
opening c1er atartar. Rookie ss Randy Vlllrde 
hal tJ.n imp..U... but will likely atart the 
-.on In the minora. Ricluoy Hanclefson rnovw 
1n1m CF to LF. LHP Ron Gu'tlJ~r cuft) 
probably - ·t pitch until May. aoulhpaw 
AJ Laiw will ba In the rotation. 2b Willie 
Randolph botherld by aora 11ft "--ring. Dave 
Winfiald'a ,_book could atir aoma controversy. 

OUIIootl - ~~~~·In Handaqon, 
I b Don Mattingly. Clark, Winfield and 3b Mike 
f>Uiarulo. o.p bullpen anchored by D .... 
Righetti. Exc-.Jt lor Rlc:ll Rhodan1 _thl rill of the 
atarting ataff llbounda with quell~ona about age, 
lnJurlloa and ~ NO one atanda out at 
Clltcher. All lha rune In the world may not ba 
enough to win a wry tough dhrllion. 

Lilt dlamplonahlp - fMI AL pennent. ...... ..._ ... 
1817 - Flflll!.,_... .481, 20 . 
t.lanlotr - .10M Mc:Namara. 
.......,., .• quota - "h tooka u •• _ ... got 

aoma wry daCIInt ....,. to WOfk with. Pllclling Ia 
lha big conc:em ol mine. llllwlya Ia. • 

Sprfng C~~Velopmanll - Pllcharl Oannla Boyer 
(ahouidaf aui'IIWYI and B~ Huret (mononu
clac*al ~~aoe 'been pltctolncl raaulariY. but how 
atrong they will be Is queatfonellle. ,..._, LM 
Smi1ll hal .,..,. unhlttabla. Jim R~ Is unhiDoY 
about a -'bill ,_,. to DH that wll glw Uike 
Grwnwe'll time In the outflald. Spllte ~ wiM 
lltlrt 11 ahortatop ower roolde JOciY Read. CF filii 
Burke_,. lha- on lha ~~dlalblad 
llallncl rookie 8radv ,.,._ will atlrl. Ander· 

~ may -to "' "'- Burke rwtuma. 
~ - POMibllity of aolld pitching with Cy 

Young wiMar Rogat Clarntna, ~ and Huraf. 
Acqu~ of Snilth gN. Red Sa• bona !Ida 
bullpen llappaf if .. ~~- Nllllln illfong. 
Bitting champ Wilda Bogga haldl atrong lineup 
IIIII lnc:ludll Riel, Dw\tlfl1 e- and ~ 

year playara Ellie Burka and Sam Horn. Firal 
p~acaia • posaibllity, but 3-4-6 linWI morw Mkaly. 

l.aal championahlp - 111811 AI.. pennant. 

.......... Oftolaa 
1817- Slxlli, 117·115 .4 " · 31. 
~-Cal Rlpken 51'. 
Manager'• quota - "If our pitching can keep 

ua from get11ng down .. rty. I'd like 10 think lhllt 
IIIIa year 111e can do our part to conllnue to rna1uo 
thil the - com~ dlvlalon In buabalt. 
=...~· our "'-P Ia • good u than Is In 

Spring clawlopme,ltl - 3b Rlclt Scllu and Of 
Jell Stone, obtalneclin lata triOde with Philllloa lor 
Mike Young, wllllikaly win 1*. Scllu Is • dac:ent 
hitter lind Stone offers great apaad. making hi"' 
I poaaibla flldoll hittar. Raliftar 0on Aa., 
plagued by llffll trouble the laat two yaara, Ia 
coming alOng lfowty, but whether he can ratum 
to form It doubtful. Right-hander Mike ~ 
oblalnld from Salltlla, clinched No. 2 In 
rotation with a good apring. RHP Jay 
thought to ba ttrong i:ancfidlla lor rolation. 
pitched himaall out of • atartar's job. 

Ou1look - The Orlolaa wiH acort runs with a 
1"-p that leaturaa Cal Rlpkan Jr .. Eddie Murrey, 
Larry 5heata and Fred L~. but Ballimore wi• 
remain a MCOncklaat learn In a lirtt-c:lua 
divlaion unlloaa the 118rtlng C'Jching I~ 
=~~~· Moluo Bodclickar the only raapac:t· 

Laat championship- 1883 AL pennant 

Clenlandlndlent 
1817- Sawnth. 111·101 .377, 37. 
Managar - Doc Edwards. 
Managar'a qu'* - "I'm trying to build • 

pitching staff for four or live years. But II 
SOIMOne can haip ua now. ,...II klap him. • 

Spring developmanta - After platooning and 
shifting moony players lut -n. the Indiana 
pian to 1111 • Mt outfield with Joe Carter In 
canter. Cory Snyder In right and Mel Hall In left. 
Julio Franco trying to maluo lha awltch from SS 
to 2b, milking room lor Jay Bell Acquitltlon or 
1b Willie Upahaw made It pouibla for club to 
aand roolcie Oon lovell to minora. EdWanla 
plaaaad the way LHP Grag SWIndall coming off 
elbow aurgary. F- agent Ron Klttllo will adcl 
power from thl right aida . 

Outlook - Edwlirdt hopaa • more ltlble 
lineup will till down on probiama. The shilling or 
players to dflferant poaillona did not affect thl 
o"enM, but It wu dlaruptive dalanallllly. The 
Indian• led the AL In errora last year. The luoy, 
however, Ia the pitching Tom Candlonl and 
Swindall mutt rebound bac:auM a 5.28 taam ERA 
won't win a pennant lor you. 

Laat championahlp - 11154 Al pennant. 

WH1 
lllnnellofl TWtna 

1967 - Firat. 115-n .525 . 
Manager- Tom Kally. 
Manager's quote - "I've naver tJ.n In thit 

position balora (dalandlng • Worid &arias chi . .,.. 
plonlhlp) • 

Spring dlwloprnenta - Former Expo Charlie 
L• has •mad thl No 4 !J?<?tln the rotation and 
St- Carlton will ba lhl filth a18rller •rly in lhl 
- · CF Kirby Puckllt hU b11n hlnlng wall 
and World Sari" MVP Frank Viola hal looked 
atrong on the mound. Rlght·handar Bart Blyl....,. 
pulled hit right hamatrlng In thl middle or thl 
axhlbhlon schldule, but returned with two -ka 
ramalnltlg 

Outloolt - VIola and Blylavan form one of the 
bast 1·2 pitching tandama In the mejora and they 
are backed by raliewra Jaft RHrdon and Juan 
Baranguar. Putkllt, Gary G11tt1 and Kant Hrbek 
haact a young, potent o"lnM gaarad toward 
winning In thl Matrodorne. SS Greg Gagne and 
2b Steve Lombardozzl luoy lha bast dafanaa In 
thl Al. No tHm, however, hu defended a 
division title tinea lha '11 Yank-. Uolau thl 
Twina play biller on the road and Improve thl 
atanlnp pitching, they' ll run Into dllllcultias 
rapeatmg In thl -'<. lightly bunch AL W11t. 

Kanaaa City Aoyata 
11187- S'acond, 83-79 .512, 2. 
Manager - John Wathen. 
Manager's quote - "I don' t llluo to breg or gat 

overly cooky. but I feel we have IIIII best staff In 
buablli. From one through nine, we' re the bast 
In basablll " 

Spring davelopments - RaliaYar O.n Oulaan· 
barry has been bothered by back apumt. 
Despite atrlklng out In 21 or Ilia flrat 55 aprlng 
•t·bats, Bo Jackson retained his starting outfield 
1pot oYer rookie outfielder Gary Thurman. 
George Bran Is In aKcallent ahape thaoka to an 
olfaeaaon conditioning program. Starting pitch· 
111 have blln sharp. Miluo Macfarlane will ba 
opening day cateller 

Outlook - Pitching (Brat Sabarhlgan, Charlie 
lalbrand1. Mark Gublc:za and Floyd Bannister) 
govea Royals a shot. The potentilll lor • good 
hitting aquad Is lhlra with Bran, 3D Knln 
Seltzer, 2b Frank White and CF Willie Wllaon. 
Royals will ba aggrasalve uncllor Wathan. Saconcl 
or third, behind Minnesota, likely unless lithia
Ilea' pitching !ahara again. 

Laat championahlp - 1965 Work! Sarles. 

Oaollland Athlatlca 
1987 - Third, 81-81 .500, 4 . 
Manager - Tony La Ruaaa. • 
Manager's quota - "We knew we had to 

Improve our pitching, particularly In thl ttanlng 
ltlllf, and we think- have. • 

Spring developments - Dave Handeraon. 
algned to non-guanu~tlld contract. Is battling 
Luis Polonla and Stan Javlar for CF Job. Mark 
McGwora hu blln amoklng the ball io eKhibition 
gam11. Rookie Wall Walas hat shown hla 
greenneaa, but will open 11 SS 2b Glenn 
Aubbard sustained lraciUil below 11ft aye whan 
hit by a pitch end hopaa to return by aacond 
,...kolaauon. 

Outlook - A lineup that Includes Jose 
Can11co, Mark McGwlra, Dive Parllar and Car· 
nay lansford w111 give opposing phthlra night· 
mar ... C Terry Steinbach coming o" surprising 
rookie MillOn. RHP Bob Walch will strengthen 
stall and AHP Dave Stewart, a 2011ame wlimar, 
must prove last year wu no fluke. Raat or 
pitching ala" naads ahorlng up. 

Last champfonahfp - 196t Al WilL 

lealllallarl...,. 
1987- Fourth, 7H4 .481, 7. 
Managar - Dick W•lllams. 
Mai'llgar'a quota - "TheM IIIIas think they 

can win It, and I think _..,. got 11 good a allot 
u any tum In our dlvlaion." 

S2rl1 dawlopmants - Mlluo Kingery, whoM 
RF tlon will go to Glenn W1l1on, hu the 
lnai track on CF. Julio Solano making a bid lor 
spot In the bullpen. Al llrikeout klng Mark 
Langaton hu shown good form. RHP Scott 
Bankhead (returning from ahouida< IU'lllry) 
slana 11110n on Dl. St...,. Trout, a dl-lar whh 
two cluba last aauon, hu aparl!lld. 

Outlook - Wllllama calla 2B Harold Reynolda 
and SS Ray Quinones one ol the bast OP 
comboa In the league. 3B Jim Praalay and 1 B 
Alvin Davia provlela power at the cornara. but 
club had least homlra In AL Langtton and M1ka 
Moore, daaplte 11-19 year, are good atartera, but 
thl bullpen Ia weak. On r,aper, thl Marinara 
-m to have too many ho "· espacilllly pitch
Ing. But don't sell Willilma ahor1. 

lut championship - Nona. 

Cllica.WIIIIIIol 
1981- Filth, 77-85 .• 75, 1. 
Manager - Jim Fregoal. 
Manager's quota - "Fana will nald • program 

on ()paning Day when our bullpen door opens . 
Pitt hlng Is our 'I,UIIIIon, but - bellew ample 
talent Ia In place. 

Spring davalopmanta - Ricky Horton, 
obtained for Joaa Deleon, will bil the opening 
day pitcher. The White Sox retained catcher 
Carlton Fiak whln Kanaaa City could not algn 
him as a lrea ljllnt. Ken Williams, who piayld 
wall 11 a rOOkie 1n c.~ter fiald laat yaar hal bean 
converted to a third bulman. Haroki Baines, 
coming oft hla third knae operation In thnaa 
yaara, hu tJ.n h illing wall In OH rollo. Veteran 
LHP Jerry Aauaa Willi ba fifth 1141rter. 

Outlook - Fragosl and OM larry HirMa ara 
planning ahead and thl White Sox hlw alack. 
piled aome line young arms lor F'ilk to help 
dav.lop. ROOitllo Jac:k McDowell could become a 
top-flight atartar, but rallawr Bobby'""- It 
I~ to ba ovarworl!ed. Oule Guilllon ranb with 
Ozzte Smi1ll and Tony Fernandez among major, 
taague shortatope. Only ttl- AL llama aconacf 
....., rune than Chiao• lUI 111100. Check t.:k 
egaln with thiN guya In two yaara. 

Lilt Cllamplonahlp - 1883 Al Waat. 

Callhlmla ,....... 
1817 - Tleil tlxth, 75-87 .483, 10. 
Manager- Cookllo Roju. 
Manager'• quote - • t'a not oon May job ol 

course. bull fwi I'm capable." 
Spring dawiopmanto - Roju took over lor 

Gena Maudl!onchitlt) March 11 11 Interim 
and - g'-' Match 211 w'- Mauch rwtiNd. 
Tony Armas. will lither atlc:lt aa an extra Of 
or ba uaad u trade bait, enlltld camp In gnaat 
ilhlpa and hal bean pounding the ball. Acle ltHP 
Mlluo Will and 1b Wally Joyner •e ready.~ 
Ray unhappy about Ilia move from 2b to LF. Den 
Petry. oCIIIIInad from Datrolt for Gary Pellit, has 
uparlencad aoma back problama and bean hit 
hlrd, Kirl! McCaskill rebounding wall from .. bow 
aurgery. Ralllwr Bryan Harvey could ba 1 
aurpriM. 

OUtlook - H the alartlng pitching hold• up, the 
Anolla can rwoond with a potentially •
bunpen. l<aeplng reliel ace Donnie Moore 
healthy will baa kay. The Angela haw aoma bats, 
but they'll 11aoe to Improve on 1111 lllaCII AL 
ratlnga In alugglng percantaga and billing 
~· In • wfcla.open dlvllion, h-. the 
Angala wll contend . , .... ......,. 

11187 - Tied alllh, 75-87 .4113, 10 . 
Manager - Bobby V ..... tlna. 
Manager'• quo141 - ·w. loll 10 Of our llrat 11 

a-and - ...ny ..-.d. H we can IIIW 
~. aapacillly on lha pitching Iliff, I Iiiia 
what I -lor thla -.on.· 

Spring clevelopmanta - Former life taagua 
atar Sieve Kempblhe aurpriee oflha llriicl. made 
the club. ,.... 'Brian and Ruben ~~err. ..... 
enjoyed line aprlnge. Rlght.flender Bobby Will 
could := PIOPia by c:hlnaing= morw often of rWiina on Flit AHP 
!elwin Corrw hllecn allouldar. 

Outlook - The Ringen won't '--'e Ollfllia.. 
tent winnll'l until their young pltchlra find homl 
plata. Charlie Hough can't do 11-'- llld a tot o1 
good hlnlng by people like Sierra. ,_ O'Brien 
and ,.... lriCII¥Iglla will be ___, on Witt lind 
Edwin eon. u'*- theY grow up !all. 

Lilt c:N!nplonahlp - NOne. 

Need 

GABE1S .. 
uu:.w.,...... ~~~ 

OASIS'; 
1--.w.-- 1.-rT 

ELECTRIC CAT 
Reggae Music 

~~~--~Y------~ 

MUSE REGGAE 
a---- SATURDAY --''---ooot 

TONY BROWN 
EniiY 1111- & 25' ,., 

II • 1111r prden M-F, 1-3 

Astro 
....-no:~,.. 
7:00, 9:30 

'Englert I 

aooa .. •a 
VEniAIIIIt 
7:10, 9:30 

Englert II 

POliCE ACADEMY I 111 
Ends Thurlday 
7:00, 8:30 

Clnem•l 
A .. LR,..ut 
7:tS, 8:30 

Clnem• II 
THE FOX 
&TIE ........ 
7:00, 9 :15 

C•mpua The11rea 

TIEWTMEN111111 
Ends Thuraday 
I :30, 5:00, 8:30 

,..._y 8. - ,..111 
1:45. 4:15, 7:00, 9:30 

Easter Sunda~" 
Bru'nch Buffet 

'April 3, 1988 
10:00 am-3:00 pm 

r 

Hot and cold entrees, juice salad bar, desserts 

$5SO Adult $2SO ~=r~ 
f 

1 ~~ . 

Reservations. Accepted 

(§)~~ 
.... --...r-..... Emponum ~ 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

·•· 

THE MHL RESTAURANT 
In Celebration of its 26th Anniversary 

TONIGm PRESfNI'S 

GREG BROWN 
IN CONCERT 

I 

9:00 PM $4.00 At The Door 
No Resewed Seating 

TI-lE MilL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

... 

lntr 
cha 
dec 
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Sports I 

:. Lewis begiils quest for gold 

., 

• 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Defending 136.5-pound Olympic 
champion Randy Lewis began a 
spirited defense of that weight 
class Tuesday night in New York 
City. 

Lewis defeated 1986 world cham
pion Khazer Isaev of the Soviet 
Union, 5-1, in a dual meet between 
the two wrestling superpowers at 
Madison Square Garden's Felt 
Forum. 

Mrr--11 a tight match, one with a 
lot l. .lghting," U.S. Coach Dan 
Gable said. "Isaev is having a real 
tough road trip. He's lost four of 
his last five matches." 

Three other former Hawkeyes -

Intramural 
champion 
decided 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

-rhe Pete Rose of intramural 
racquetball." 

That is the light-hearted definition 
Recreational Services graduate 
students use to describe Bill 
Blanchard. 

At age 42, Blanchard preaches a 
gospel that ascending age doesn't 
have to mean descending activity. 
And he's backing up his words by 
competing with men half his age 

Intramurals 
.. . and ~aching them a few tricks. 

Blanchard strolled easily thro~h 
competition leading to the finals, 
held just prior to spring break. 
There he faced three-time defend
ing champion Scott Brechon. 

Brad Penrith (125.5 pounds), Jim 
Heffernan (163) and Rico Chia
pareJii (180.5) - all fell to their 
Russian counterparts as the Soviet 
Union defeated the United States, 
6-4. 

LEWIS. IN HIS first competi
tion at 136.5 pounds in 1988, fell 
behind the Soviet on a first-period 
takedown, but rallied back with a 
takedown and two-point tilt to take 
command and win the match. 

Chiaparrelli, currently ranked sec
ond in the United States at 180.5 
pounds, lost .to Alexander Tam
boutsev, 4-3, on a 3-point roll in 
the first period off Chiaparelli's 
own maneuver. 

"H"' (Chiapparelli) went for the big 

move," Gable said. "He scored 
three takedowns, but he still needs 
to create more scoring opportuni
ties for himself." 

Penrith lost a 6-2 decision to 
Ruslan Karaev, a wrestler Iowa 
assistant coach Barry Davis 
defeated, 5-2, on his fourth try in 
Iowa City last April. 

Heffernan scored the first take
down against Nasin Gadjichanov, 
but had to default with a knee 
Injury after Gadjichanov rallied to 
lead, 7-1. 

Other U.S. wrestlers to post victo
ries were Ken Chertow (5-4 at 
114.5 pounds), Kirk Trost (default 
at 220 pounds) and Bruce Baum
gartner (Heavyweight). 

Bill Blanchard, a 42-year-old teaching aulsgnt In leisure Studies, 
goes after the ball during a recent match In the Reid House. Blanchard 
makes It a habit of beating players younger than himself. 

Randy lewis 

Presents 
All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

Nx:Ne offir void wiltl coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 
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FREE DEI..:IVERY 337-6776 

N V..rnno DHf• 
WE USE "CORNED BEEF 

BRISKET 
IN HOUSE ONLY 

from the 

FRIES DELl 
Today 

HOT 
CORNED BEEF 

Served On Dark Rye 

INCLUDES 
FRENCH FRIES 
ANDA PICKLE 

5 S. DUBUQUE 

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 9:00 AM,8:00 PM 

OLDmLitzpk.bds ............................................... '348 

MJCJIIIA)B 6 pk. btls ..........•......... ............................. •3u 
COORS z-+ttzoz. btls .................................................... '89 

JACKDmEU ?somi .... .................................... •l()o48 
JOIIDII WAI.DR BED 750ml ... ................... '11" 
m'ZIB 1.5 liter .. .. ................................... ... ........ ... ... •s• 
Stm'Eil HOME 

In a highly competitive match that 
started out close, Brechon used his 
~ure. power," as Blanchard later 
called it, to breeze to a 15-7 victory 
in the first game of the best-of
three series. 

not even fair to compare any of the 
competition to Bill. He's hands and 
feet above the rest." 

The accolades were reciprocal 
when Blanchard gave his views on 
the champion. 

• April 8 will mark the entry 
deadline for four intramural 
events. 

Softball, coed tennis (singles are 
offered during the fall term), fris
bee golf and ultimate frisbee will 
be starting soon. 

WHITE ZIRI'ANDIL 7som1 ................ ... ............... '49 

J. BOGD' CRAMPANGI 7so m1 ......... ............ ....... •2, 48 

...._\\ \£rky_, 
~~ &Grill ~ 

GAME TWO WAS a rerun of 
the first battle, with Brechon pro

& ving too much for Blanchard in 
posting an identical15-7 victory. 

As both men caught their breath 
1 following the decision, the now 

four-time champion Brechon had 
· nothing but praise for his oppo
nent. 

"Bill was easily my toughest 
match," he said. "The score may 
seem to indicate otherwise, but it's 

Please support . 

+t':~ 

"He (Brechon) used excelJent shots 
to keep me off balance, • he said. 
"He combines a lethal combination 
of power and strategy to overcome 
his opponent." 

WILL THJS BE the swansong 
for Bill Blanchard? Not hardly. 

Blanchard is in his first year of 
working towards a Ph.D that 
should keep him at Iowa for 
awhile. 

And besides, he wants another 
shot at Brechon. 

The Best Mexican 
Restaurant 
you'll ever 
eat ot drink all 

Tonight 

2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 for 1 Pitchers 

8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the CoralviJie Stri 

TWO· 12" PIZZAS 
with one Ingredient of your choice 

- . d ;_ 

01-CAMPUS IITERVIEWS FOR 
INTERNSHIPS AM» All· nME 

.nRUCnOIAL DESIII, COWUTER-BASED TJIAII.a, 
EDUCATIOI EYAWATHII 

Arthur Andersen & Co. seeks Instructional Designers, Computer
Based Training and Research & Evaluation Specialists to join the 
development team at our Center for Professional Education, 
located in St. Charles, Illinois, or in the firm's Education 
Consulting Practice. 
Specific responsibilities Include assisting in the specification of 
training needs and tasks; instructional content and strategies; 
and assisting in the development, writing, evaluation and revision 
of course materials. 
A degree in the field of Instructional Technology or Educational 
Research/Evaluation, with courses in learning theory, systematic 
~ development, computer-based training, media utilizaton, 
~···.Jsearch/evaluation design is required. Excellent organization, 
interpersonal, time management and oral and written communica
tion skills are also a must. We need interns as well as full-time 
personnel. 
A reception will be held on Thursday evening for Interested. 
faculty and potential candidates. The reception will be In the 
Amos De•n hllroom at the Holiday Inn, from 6:30-9:00 p.m. 
Potential candidates will be interviewed on Friday, April 1. To 
schedule an Interview, contact the Educalonal Placement Office 
(353-4365). 

If unable to apply on Friday, April 1, contact: 
Dennis Johnson 

Center for Professional Education 
1405 North Fifth Avenue 
St. Charles, Illinois 60174 

Softball has a $15 fee. That 
includes a $10 forfeit fee that will 
be returned if competitors partici
pate. 

Coed tennis has a yet undeter
mined ball fee. 

Frisbee golf and ultimate frisbee 
will be provided at no cost to those 
interested. 

• If you have any questions con· 
ceming intramurals contact any of 
the graduate assistants in Field 
House Room E216 or call 335-9293. 

--"'i;rAr:UI at Rud, Bud Light, 
Sunset Lite. Stroh's 

']!!/;RSDAY 
s1 75 TACOS 

4 to 10 pm 

$12s Bottles 
of Corona 

s125 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
Open Doily .tl 11 -

11 S. Dub•que 

3-Pc. 
CHICKEN DINNER 

$2.49 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
SWeet Com. Cole Slaw. Fresh Bread 
5-Spm 

10¢ Draws 10-llpm 

Fromfolll 
-To Baroque 

Closslcol. llvel¥ Informative. ll'adlllonal. Thoughtful. 
Progressive. KUNI gives you a choice In news and music 
... wtltl no commercials. 
fOUl a IIADillOtiAl MUSIC: 
·2..4 p.m. WeekdayS 
2..4 p.m. Solliday 

CUIIICAliiUIIC: 
8 a.m. . 2 p.m. Weelldoyl 
9 o.m.·l p.m. WIIMnds 

Stncl fot Ftlt Plogftlm &ulclt-KUNI, Cedar Fob, lA 50814 

-----~ 
,_ 

' '338 IINI.JUII'OT WIIITI or UD 1so m1 .. ..............•. 

rDIXDIT BlANC DE BlANC 75oml .............. '538 
Mon .• ThurL 7130-Midlll&ht 
Fri. 7•30-1 am 
Sat. 7:.30-l:JO am 
Sunday 9:00 10 Mldnitc 

.: ·: t'-c Sy·~· 
S.C.O.P.E. cl) ·/' 

The people that brought you: [ 
11Heart" 
11U2" 
11Whitney Houston" 
118ill Cosby''· 
11Warren Zevon!X" 
11Los Lobos" 
11Chuck Mangione" 
11Liz Story/ 

September181 1987 
October 20 I 1987 
October311 1987 
January24, 1987 

October141 1987 
November21 1987 
November 51 1987 

Chris Williamson" October 31 1987 
are now accepting applications for the 

following positions: 

(1) One Director 
(15) Fifteen Commission Members 

Applications and interview times are available in the 
Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities, 
first floor, IMU, 8 am-5 pm. Deadline for applications 
is April 7, 1988 at 5 pm. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Area radio station loses wager 

Arizona's needy will be fed a 20-pound ham, thanks to a bet Iowa 
City radio station KRNA lost to radio station .KLPX in Tucson. 

KRNA bet the ham on the Iowa-Arizona basketball game last 
Friday. The ham i8 being shipped by the Amana Meat Market, a 
place where Arizona basketball Coach Lute Olson used to shop 
when he coached the Hawkeyes. 

KRNA has made several bets in the past with other radio 
stations. After the Hawkeye& lost the 1986 Rose Bowl, the station 
flew a KROQ disc jockey from Loa Angeles to Iowa. 

Lacrosse club will host Wisconsin 
The Iowa LaCJ'OIIse Club will host Wisconsin Saturday April2 at 1 

p.m. at Union Field. 

Iowa bowler to compete at nationals 
Iowa bowler Jennifer Swenson will compete in the Women's 

National Collegiate Championships at Reno, Nevada, April 2-5. 
Swenson advanced to nationals by winning the regional tourna

ment at Mankato State in February. She averaged 180.77 in 18 
games during that segment of the competition. 

Milwaukee may get indoor soccer team 
MILWAUKEE (UPI)-Owners of the Milwaukee Wave have had 

talks with operators of Minnesota and Chicago teams in the Major 
Indoor Soccer League about the possibility o( getting one of them 
moved to Milwaukee, a newspapel' reported. 

The talks have been most intense with the Minnesota Strikers, 
The Milwaukee Sentinel said in its Wednesday edition. 

The Strikers lead the MISL Eastern Division and are considered 
among the favorites to win the league title. 

With eight games remaining in ihe regular season, the Strikers 
lead their division but are at the bottom in attendance, averaging 
5,770. 

Kllly joins 1992 Olympic committee 
ALBERTVILLE, France (UPI) -The committee organizing the 

1992 Winter Olympics voted unanimously Wednesday to expand 
its membership to include former triple alpine gold medalist 
Jean-Claude IG.lly. 

Killy, 44, had agreed earlier this month to rejoin the Olympic 
Organizing Committee (COJO) as a co-president, one year after 
his resignation from the group had caused a public furor. 

"I had bet $100 with (International Olympic Committee) 
President Juan Antonio Samaranch that I would not return, and I 
have lost," Killy said. "With a project such as this one, it i8 
difficult to stay on the outside when you have the chance to be on 
the inside." 

Reds' Milner suspended for 1 year 
PLANT CITY, Fla. (UPI) - Cincinnati Reds outfielder Eddie 

Milner has been suspended without pay for one year because of a 
second episode of cocaine use, club officials announced Wednes
day. 

Milner, 32, underwent treatment for cocaine use early last season 
while with San Francisco and returned to play for the Giants at · 
mid-season. He became a free agent in the off-season and was 
picked up by Cincinnati, the team he had spent his entire career 
with before being traded to the Giants a year ago. 

Reds officials said Milner disclosed his continued use of cocaine 
Wednesday in a meeting with club general manager Murray Cook 
and team physician Warren Harding. 

Colorado State wins NIT consolation 
NEW YORK- Pat Durham scored 7 of Colorado State's final 9 

points and hit a layup at the buzzer to lift the Rams to a 58-57 
come-from-behind victory over Boston College in the consolation 
game of the National Invitation Tournament. 

Oregon State suspends track and field 
CORY ALLIS, Ore. - Oregon State will suspend men's and 

women's track and field next year to help offset an athletic 
department budget deficit, school officials announced Tuesday. 

Indoor track and cross-country also will be eliminated next year. 
Oregon State currently has 70 men's and women's track 
participants. 

Bulls 

Sports 

·Hazzard 
dumped 
by UCLA 
By Mike lames 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES- Walt Hazzard, 
whose Bruins stumbled to 16-14 
one season after be was named 
Pacific-10 Coach of the Year, 
Wednesday was fired as basketball · 
coach at UCLA. 

No replacement was named for 
Hazzard, who as a flashy play
making guard helped the Bruins 
win the first of their 10 NCAA 
championships 24 years ago. He 
leaves with a 77-47 coaching record 
over four seasons. 

UCLA, playing a demanding sche
dule, got off to the worst start in 
school history and ended the sea
son with a 73-71 loss to Washing
ton State in the first round of the 
Pac-10 Tournament in Tucson, 
Ariz. 

AFTER THE LOSS, Hazzard 
criticized his players for giving up, 
and guard Pooh Richardson 
agreed, but tearfully added he and 
his teammates - and not the 
coach - was to blame. 

Hazzard was hurt earlier in the 
season by the loss of Greg Foster, a 
7-foot sophomore center, who left 
to transfer to Texas-El Paso. 

"We appreciate Walt's many years 
of contribution as a student-athlete 
and alumnus, and his four years of 
service as head basketball coach," 
Chancellor Charles Young said in a 
statement. "This was an extremely 
difficult and painful decision to 
make, but we felt that it was in the 
best interest of the UCLA basket
ball program to make a change at 
this time." 

Hazzard, 46, a disciple of former 
UCLA Coach John Wooden, 
appeared on the verge of restoring 
the Bruins to their glory days of 
old after leading the team to a 25-7 
record last year. UCLA won its 
first Pac-10 regular season crown 
since 1982-83, then captured the 
inaugural conference tournament 
at Pauley Pavilion. 

THE BRUINS, though, were 
eliminated in the second round of 
the NCAA Tournament by Wyom
ing, and slipped badly this season. 
This year, they lost to Temple, 
Brigham Young, St. John's and 
North Carolina in a 4-8 start. All 
those losses came at Pauley Pavi
lion, where the Bruins once seemed 
unbeatable. 

Hazzard coached the Bruins to 
four straight victories to conclude 
the regular season, but UCLA was 
stunned by Washington State in 
the Pac-10 Tournament. 

Continued from page 1 B 

FOR THE SELLOUT crowd of 
18,676, even those fans who paid 
$100 for a seat at courtside, it was 
a show worth more than the price 
of admission. They had, after all, 
come to see Jordan defy gravity 
and the human imagination. 

graced by the presence of another Jordan's. 

"Jordan singlehandedly dismem
bered and dismantled all of us. 
Nothing we tried could stop him," 
said defensive ace McHale, one of 
several Celtics who attempted in 
vain to contain Jordan. 

"I think Jordan was ready for us 
even before he got up this morning. 
He turned it loose, then took it a 
step higher," Bosfun Coach K.C. 
Jones said. 

• Against teams like the Celtics or 
Lakers, I have to raise my game to 
another level," Jordan explained, 
as if his 50 points were just 
another day at the office. 

It is hard to imagine the game 
being played at any higher level. 
Not only was the audience capti
vated by the mind-numbing per
formance of Jordan, but it was also 

living legend, Bird, the epitome of 
hard work and dedication. 

THE THREE-TIME league 
MVP gave his customary 
110-percent effort despite assorted 
if\iuries that included a bruised 
achilles' heel, a broken nose and a 
fractured cheek bone. 

How do you feel, Larry? 
"Fine," he replied with obvious 

displeasure, both feet and his right 
wrist soaking in ice. 

Big game with the Bulls on Sun
day, Larry? 

"We'll be ready," Bird warily 
replied, more in disgust with the 
evening's result than in his own 
physical discomfort. 

The NBA's third-leading scorer 
scored only 19 points, on 8-of-19 
shooting, most of which came in 
the game's waning moments, far 
less than his 30-point average. 
Jlird was understandably frus
trated after witnessing such a 
performance, his own as well as 

"I JUST COULDN'T hit my 
shots. Our defense was horrend
ous. We were out of synch all night 
and played sloppy," he said. 

Late in the second quarter, Bird 
went down to the floor clutching 
his injured face only to return after 
the injury time-out. Then, in the 
fourth quarter, Bird again went 
crashing to the floor after being 
closely guarded on a shot by the 
Bulls' Jordan and Charles "Oak 
Tree" Oakley. 

Enough was enough. Bird charged 
the referee and verbally expressed 
his displeasure, using language 
nobody's mother would be proud of. 

"I was lucky to make it out alive," 
he said. "' was taken down, and 
the official missed the call. That 
was uncalled for." 

Bird was slapped with a technical 
foul and the crowd roared as if it 
had been told drinks were on the 
house. 

On this night, they probably 
should have been. 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU OUR BIGGEST EVENT OF THE 

EVERY NIKE SHOE IS ON SALE! 
SAVE ~~ 2IJO/o 

ON MORE THAN 110 NIKE MODELS. 
CHOOSE FROM MEN'S, WOMEN'S. KID'S AND INFANT STYLES. 

LL ~IKE APPAREL, ACCESSORIES 1 ftAL off 
AND SPORTBAOS V7V 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

UNDALEMAU 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

·--·s Foot 

. 1-800-
4-CANCER 

.. 

POM PON TRYOUTS 
Starting At 6:30 Each Day 

Sat., April 9, Clinic 
Sun., April 10, Clinic 

Mon., April 11, Prelims 
Tues., April 12, Clinic 
Wed., April 13, Clinic 
Thurs., April 14, Finals 

at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Hardee's New Chicken StixlM 
Available in 6 and 9 piece packs. Chicken Stix1M are tasty cuts 
of whole breast white meat that's specially seasoned and 
lightly breaded. And each pack comes with your choice of 
4 delicio'us sauces. Come to Hlrd ' 
participating Hardee's restaurants IZI:J: 
and pick up some Stix today! • 

\Xere out to win you o.er·· 

125 S. Dubuque Street •1828 Lower Muacatlne Road 
Iowa City 

OF ALL THE CHICKEN MEALS IN AMERICA, 
ONE STIX OUT. 
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flawaii still 
team's fu]) force. 
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ACROSS 

I Lettuce type 
I Soap plant 

Earp weapon 
14 Celebes ox 
II Stuffed 
II Cosmetic 
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17Mencken 

quote: Part I 
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Pan invented 
by Barrie 
Redford is one 
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a2 Roman way . 
UBounders 
34 Stop- dime 
UQuote: Part II 
41 British ref. 
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41 An Algonquian 
UNetworkof 
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USquash 
t1 Scorpio's heart 
41 Hairpiece 
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Composer Erik 
Warbucks's 
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une•• 
End of quote 
One of three 
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I Duo before 
"blac~~p" 



WI Junior Claes Ramel returns a shot to Hawall'a 
,...,, Cany Wednesday at the Klotz Tennis Courta. 

The Daily lowan/Matt Stockman 

Ramel defeated Cany In thrH seta 6-3, 3-8, 6-0. 
The Hawkeyea defeated the Rainbow Warriors, 8-1. 

Tennis _______________________ c _on_t_in_u_ed_ tr_om_ p_ag_e_ 1_B 

than they did. I know we can play matches. 
~ter." 

Houghton said the win over 
llawsii still didn't display the 
team's full force. He said he was 
concerned about upcoming Big Ten 

"I am pleased with our win over 
Hawaii," Houghton said, ~ut I'm 
not convinced about our strength. 
We still are getting ready for the 
Big Ten season." 

the Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

f 1 Leuuce type 
I Soap plant 

Earp weapon 
14 Celebes ox 
UStulfed 
II Cosmetic 

ingredient 
17Mencken 

quote: Part I 
Draft agcy. 
Pan invented 
by Barrie 
Redford is one 
Farm 
equipment 
Diminutive 
suffix 
Happens 
Handled a 
lacrosse ba II 

URomanway 
UBounders 
J4 Stop-dime 
J5 Quote: Part II 
4t Brlllsh ref. 

book 
41 An Alaonqulan 
42 Network of 

nerves 
4J Squash 
41 Scorpio's heart 
41 Hairpiece 
41Cermce ll 
II Capital of 

Jordan 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAL£SKA 
2 Khans 2J Avon l'esident 
3 End products 24 An official 

of snip$, snails lanauage of 
and certain Pakistan 
tails 25 "With a little 

4 A word from - luck" 
Marley's 21 A Barrymore 
partner 27 "-cold and 

I Too starve a fever" 
I Dull surfaces 28 Fire 
7 "lbe -," 21 Born follower 

Tryon novel 30 Growllla out 
8 Lascivious 31 Oasis products 

look n Youna Fidel's 
tOld English pal 

letter 31 Naviaallon 
10 Saw at poker instrument 
11 Airplane's- 37 Chemical 

strut suffix replaced 
12 Cut of meat by ide 
13Carefor 38D.D.E. inW.W. 
18 Translucent II 

silica lt Dies-
19 Khakass, for 

one 

44 Like many 
tabloids 

45 Wingless 
female aphid 

41Spreada 
rumor 

47 Waste 
allowance 

41 "BonjP,ur 
cTristesse" 
author 

SO Clerical garb 
51 Wordafler 

corn or oat 
52 Medieval 

weapon 
53 Chinese: 

Comb. form 
54 Elba reversal 
55 Kind of gin 
51-up 

(invigorates) 
58 Mil. decoration 
51 Adherent 

Comer said the Rainbow Warriors 
travel to the continental United 
States twice within the season. 

Hawaii's remaining stops on their 
tour include Notre Dame, Michigan 
State, and Aul'Ora (Ill.) 

Doonesbury 
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l.()I1Clll!; __ ~---------------------------~-"_un_u~ __ ,m_m_p_a~_,_a 
helping me with thinp." 

Jones is also helping the Boston 
rookie keep things in perspective. 
"He needs to work on his defense 
and posting up," the Celtics coach 
said. "He needs to work on a lot of 
things but he's got a Jot of talent. If 
he gets out there and works every 
day on his defense and how to get a 
shot and work on his hook shot 
then he'll be all right. He's in a 

Raveling 
coached for one eeason, while no 
Davis recruit baa ever played a 
minute for the Hawkeyes. 

11
) THINK THEY had another 

good season," Raveling said. 
•Some of the games Iowa lost were 
tough games to win to start with. 
It's hard to play away at Michigan 
and Indiana." 

B.J. Annstrong. Ed Horton. Roy 
Marble. Kent Hill. Al Lorenzen. 
Jeff Moe. Bill Jones. Michael Mor
gan. Michael Reaves. Bart Casey. 

AU wel'e recruited and coached as 
freshmen and sophomores by 
Rave1ing. 

"We expected them to mature to 

learning process right now and he 
might get a few minutes or he 
might get none. He is going to be 
nice for ua." 

LOBAUS FITS IN with the 
Celtica away from the game, too. 
While at Iowa he had several 
nicknames but the one that stuck 
was "Dog." Since being drafted 

where they are aa juniors and 
seniors," Raveling said. "That's 
why we recruited them." 

Raveling haa kept up the recruit
ing at USC - 10 new players were 
on last year's team, one which shot 
only 43 percent from the field and 
averaged 62 points and 33 
rebounds per game. 

On the court, the Trojans set such 
"records" as worst season start 
(1-7), worst loss (44 points, 92-48 
at Arizona) and most tumovers 
(474). 

THE LOCAL MEDIA helped 
Raveling and his 16 players 
remember that during the season. 

he's become Boston's newest 
"Bird.'" The Celtics refer to him as 
"Big Bird" because he resembles 
the Sesame Street character of the 
same name. 

From a forward's point of view, 
Lohaus hopes he can follow in 
Boston's other Bird's footsteps. One 
thing is for sure, though. Lohaus is 
no longer a Dog. 

Headlines from L.A-area newspap
ers include: "Trojans can't tum 
over new leaf," "When UCLA 
needs a break, USC provides" and 
"'t's going from bad to embanl88-
ing for USC." 

Still, such media attention doesn't 
seem to bother Raveling. He 
admits the first two years have 
been rough, but he said when hired 
it would take at least three to four 
years to start turning the program 
around. 

"We've just got to get better play
ers. We have every confidence we11 
get the job done," Raveling said. 
"'t's a challenge to prove you can 
put together a winning program." 

SHOUlD YOU WillY IIOUIImi.IIDS! 
Do Carriers of the AIDS VIrus H8Ye Symptoms? 

A cerritr ot tilt AIDS Yitus "'•1 
~ 110 lips ,. .,....._ ot the 
AIDS clileue and IU)" 1101 deoelop 
the ~ Canlen caa iar.ct 

- • tbrauah .. ~~a~ oooo. 
lact, ,. sllerina ~or IIJflales 
tar •·~· c~na1 uoe. but llDI 
thi'OIIIh '*IIIII casual CODtact. 

AIDS IS HARD 10 CAlCH 
11IIJ labaatloll Ia bllecl upoe 

... ,_ the u.s. !'labile Health 
Semce. For -lalotmaiioa, call 

,.. local heeltll ~t. tile 
Nalioul AIDS Holllne (l~l
AIDS) ,. )lllllr local Rid Croa 
Cllapt.r. 

American Red Croes 

~Itt:N6~! 
I HitJL ~ ... ~ WCKY 
70 NA~ /JfftW 61vtiN 

~,F_IfCi.H __ .. _· :.---~1'11 

2 10" Pizzas 
<lleese plus 1 topping 
Additional toppings · 
'1 for both. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

IT'S 
()I:;AY, 

8166UYl 
14£~ 

YA! 

Father, 
Amerasian 
son unite 
United Press International 

DAVENPORT - A Davenport 
man and his 17-year-old Amera
sian son Wednesday began the first 
full day of their new life together in 
the United States. 

John Wakefield, 63, and his 
Vietnamese son, Mathew Tran, 
whom Wakefield had seen only in 
photographs since his birth in 
Vietnam in 1970, held a tearful 
first meeting at the Quad-City 
Airport in Moline, Ill., Tuesday 
night. 

Tran, who was accompanied by his 
mother, Toi Tran, on flights from 
Vietnam to Bangkok, Thailand, 
San Francisco and Moline, does not 
speak English but he and Wake
field still managed to communicate 
their feelings through hugs and 
kisses. 

"This is really fantastic," said · 
Wakefield, who was joined by 
about 40 well-wishers at the air
port welcome. "When you feel 
someone and · hold them, you can 

Ia Composer Erik 
Warbucks's 
friend, with 
"The" 

liijli=;t~~----------~---~-------~1111111!1-----~--, tell ifthey care." I THE SCENE culminated Wake-

End of quote 
One of three 
B's 

II Delusion's 
partner 

12Swill 
hloompart 

Unit · 
Yorkshire 
river 

~ 

lpontOred br: 

t' Jotea Beolc A S•nlt 

.-H~4HI~..r lleturll'lg •o.ooo tlttea. 

Downtown ac:ro11 from l
l~e·a most cOmplete book Nltctlor-

IU;lmJ:mJW.JlfJI lhe Old C.J)Itot. 

' 
' 

THURSDAY 

K~ 

&:: ..... ...... 'tt 

7:: .. Houri 

a: ........... -9:: 1=-...-.. 
10 =: ..... M'A'I'tt 

11:: CMert ....... 
12 =: ..... ..._ 

• 

field's efforts for the past five years 
to get his son out of Vietnam. 

Speaking through an interpreter, 
Mathew Tran said: "''m glad to be 
in this country so I can get an 
education and be a lawyer, an 
engineer or a doctor and make my 
father proud of me." 

Wakefield said he planned to take 
the rest of the week off at work to 
spend time with his son, who will 
enroll at Davenport West High 

~---====::=:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::t School and likely begin claaaes :. next week. 

March 31 
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Arts/entertairunent HELP WAITED 
.W.NT'S £AIT 

HELP WAITED 

QUAIL Crwll Public Golf Courw 
now hinng c:ahitrl. Mutt be 111 or 
older. 12&-22111. 

HELPWAmD 
EVO w.nt to woric 1~1ty 
end Ml your own hotJrs? We need 
rnedicel ~nel w~h blood 
drewing erpe- 10 complett 
._,,_ physlats In the ton 
City area. Catl515-244-2208 for 
mort 1nfom111tlon 

TYPING PROFESSIONAL USED CLOTHIIJG 

Nl!f.O A ltOOIIIIATI!? 
ADVI!RTIU IN THI! DAIL'f IOWAII 
CLASS!Rf.OS 

'A New Life' leaves Aida in 
nice-guy limbo once again 

hU molhet'a ~ lObe ...Wiable 
Spend an •~tJ"'il yur on the •ast 
coesL If you love ehi..,...,, would 
toke 10 - enother pet1 ol the 
country, .,_ fatn•ty ••peritnc:es 
and ...... 11ft friends, <*I 
201·7~ or wnte Bo• 1125, 
I.Mngston. NJ, 070311 

NAJIN'f/ HOU$E!Cf.!HII 
Wor1d"'i1 couple IMU _, and 
~bit lndivldUIII to eare for 
children and hOutehold New York 
., ... Cllild eare erpertence 
ntonlal)' Salary; $150 plus 
wwkly. Exeellent opponuruty to 
uper~ nortt>eut ~call 
Carol M•tter, 201 -671>-0449. 

IYITf.lll Unlimited is 
lnleNiewlnv per-. to work part 
llme With ~tally disabled 
children and adults. Applicantl 
must be h!Qh sc:hool gradultn. 11 
leal II Uld lwYW a valid d.Ws 
licenu. Immediate openings. 
Apply at 1040 William Strwl. Suit• 
A. Iowa City. EO€/M. 

Piece your ld In Roo. 111 i 

COANIIHTAX 
WORD P'ROCf.IIING/ TVPing. f,.. pick up and delivery. 

CO.munlctllofte Centaf, c--. 
!rom the Unlvtrelty Ullrary). • By Kevin C. Kretschmer 

The Daily Iowan A New Life 
Dlrec:ttd by Alan Aida 

AIRUNf.l HOW HIAIHO Flight 
~lravelagen111, 
INChanles, customer Mtvloe 
Listings. s.Jaries 10 $501<.. Entry 
......, positionL Call 
1-IOS-a7~. Extenslorl A-8812. 

Papers.~. resu,.., etc:. Fut, Atuonabit rates. 826-ell47. 
accurate, reuonable. Patty, DATA ANALYSIS --------------- J 

A Jan Aida is a member of 
a select group - he's a 
hyphenated r.Immaker. 
Like Woody Allen, War

ren Beatty, James L. Brooks and 
Henry Jaglom, Aida takes on the 
m~Vor creative responsibilities of 
his films. In this case he serves as 
actor/director/writer of A New IJfe 
- which is fitting because its 
structure is hyphenated. 

A New Life, a pseudo romantic 
comedy on the problems resulting 
from a mid-life divorce, is a loose 
collection of character types, "hap
pening" places and "in" activities. 
Thanks to Aida's sharp eye and 
witty writing, this amalgam -
from transvestite muggers to rae· 
quet dubs - does spawn some 
hearty laughs. This approach often 
favors one-liners at the expense of 
structure; still, A New IJfe is not 
just an assortment of jokes devoid 
of any deeper meaning. 

Stew .............................. ·---·-----....... AianAlda 
M.l flrons ............ _,...._ ....... HaC Unden 
.lac: toe ............................................ Ann-Matgret 
Kay Hutton .......... - ....... _ ....... _... .. VaJonleaH.mel 
Doc. ..... _ ....... ____ ._ .................................. Jolvl ShN 

Showing at Clntm1 Thealret 

stant impression that A New Life 
has the air of a glorified telefi1m, 
Aida doesn't settle for pat solutions 
to his characters' problems. 

ALDA SPORTS a graying beard 
and curly penn to help cancel any 
afterimages of Hawkeye Pierce 
which the audience might have. 
Instead of appearing as the good
natured, sensitive guy, he plays a 
character with his share of faults. 
Ann-Margret is as talented as she 
is beautiful, and Hamel comes off 
with a wannth and humor she had 
little chance to display on "Hill 
Street Blues." 

lf.UAVON 
EARN EXTRA SSS.. 

Up to SO% 
Call Mary. 33&-7823 
Brfnda. 1145-22711 

OY'EAH.AS .1085. Abo 
Cru!Sellhl~ $15,000. $95,.ool r 
Now hiring' 320 plus openings 
1-IOS-a7~ Ext. Q.Hie12. 

IUCCEIIFUl worrwn exec:vtt.e 
-Ita female p<ot.ge lor raplcl 
promotion to independent 
management. Salft experience or 
a c~eg,.. helpful but not required. 
3311-5221. 

DANCE m.ajor to teleh 
hlghtchooter weekly. $$$ 
negotiable. Call 337-2739. 

CAIIPSTAFF 
Mlnnasota girls' resident eamp, 
Juna 11- August 15, cabin/ 
specialty c:ounselors able to taach 
eamp craft/ natura 0< music/ chine. 
or gymnutles or swimming (WSI), 
program d irector Uld kitchen 
assistants. 

Mrs Lynn Schwandt 
112 East 11th Strwt 
Cedar Falls lA 501113 

319-266-87711 

lA Yf. LIYf.S 
and we'll pa• the aavlngs on to 
youl Retu and lludy while you 
donate pt....,a We'll pay you 
CASH 10 compensate lor your 
time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. PI- IIOfl by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Rf.PRf.IUO'ATIVI! from the 
YMCA of The Roc:klea Snow 
Mounlain Raneh ,_ Win.., Park 
Colorado wrll be intaMtwi"'il tor 
- poellion$ on Tueadey, 
April 12. AN eampl eonr.rence 
c.nter position• 8Yailablt Call 
335-1023 Of atop by 24 Plllllipe Hall 
10 aign up lor 1n IntervieW and 10 
plc;lo up add•tlonat inlormatoon 

DIET AJI'f Sf..RVICf. IIIIAHAOf.R 
fUll llme position 8Yallabl.. 110 
hotJr eourM eornpletton preletrad, 
.uperviaOry e•parltnce with 
knowledge of quantity eooklng 
and therlptUtic diets. Flexrble 
hotJra, exeetltnt btntfill. 
compensation ~IUIIIt Wllh 
erper~. Apply In person 
Mondlly- FridtY. liMn_. 30pm, 

lAntem Park Cera Canter 
915 Nonh 20th Av..ue 

Coralville lA 
AAIEOE 

IUMMI!R .10811 Camp 
Birchwood, a Minnesota camp lor 
girls, ...U college 11ge ttudtnlt to 
woric a eoun•tors teac:hlrw,j . 
Wt1111ern or English Rldlrw,j, aaiHng 
and canoti"'il. For an awtlcation 
and Interview calll~51-5270 
Ext. 3t0 Camp Birchwood. 
Sleamboel Lake. Laporte, MN 
511*1. 

QIRL ICOUT Camp near Peoria IL 
needs aaslstant eook, nurae, 
tlleguards, and head counaelors; 
should be 21 with proper 
credentlllts Wrrte to: PO Box 27111 , 
Iowa Crty lA 52244. 

IYITf.lll Unlimited Is -'<ing 
part time family trainera to work 
With ~laity disabled 
elltnts and their larnlllea. Must 
have erperltnce l n aoc:tet work 
Call Ann at338-92t2. EO€/M 

WIIITf.JI, Photog.rapher, Publlsher 
needs HARD WORt<ER. 
tnlorm.alion: Visit Co-op 
Education, 315 Calvin. 

UNQf.Rif. models needed a1 2565 
Book and V"Kieo. Flexible houra. 
app<o.ltlmatety S2!»$<<()((( -"· 
CaH 31 NIIS-2565. 

NOW TAiliNG applications for part 
lime help; tina crew. hosts/ 
hoa1es-. Apply In person, 
8em-10pm. 
IONANZA FAMIL'f RI!STAUilANT 

Hlghw'Y 6 Wt~t. Coralville 

NOW HIRING: RNs and LPNt to 
work as needtcl In home health 
agency. Car required. Visiting 
Nurae Auoclation. 337-9686. 

B£ ON T.V. Many needed lor 
eommerclels Casllrw,j Information 
(1~7~. Ext. TV-96t2 

PIANIST saeklng female alnger. 
Perlormanl:ll oriented; jazz, 
ttandardt. broadway, pop, some 
eountry. Call Erie, 333-6353. leave 
measage. 

!AIY WORK! E•cellenl Pay' 
Asaemble products at home Can 
for information. 312-741~. Ext. 
A-11194. 

3311-=..:'.:..77:...1.:..· -------- Erper!tnced dllta aMtyat witt 
aallaly your data needs quickly and 
ec:onomlcally. 

NANCY'S Per*tWonl 
"'''ICC!SIINO 

Quality worlt, tow p<lces, rush jobs, 
edllirw,j, APA, dlscounll owr 50 
pages. 

354-1671 

TYPING: Exptrleneed, ac:eurate. 
rut Reasonable ratnl Call 
Marlene. 337-$339. 

I'ROI'f.IIIONAL 
word proc:tlalng. 
Letter quality, fast. 

accurate. reasonable. 
On campua. 

Peggy. 338-4845. 

WORDS UKE MAGICI 
Fast. accurate. tamttlar with APA 
and MIA o.edllnes guaranteed. 
$1.101 page a_.ge. Shirley, 
351-2557. 

I'I!NNrS WOAD PROCESSING 
Professional typing on quality 
oHict equipment. On ampus. 
338-3614. 

A-PLUS WORD PROCESSING 
Don't aattte lor tess than the best. 
New, I- rates. 
CALL RHONDA, 337-4851 -·-.. ._.~ 

202 Dey Bulldlrw,j __ ,_ 
3fi·271SW 
~.-.-~ 
-.........~.,_ 

--. -uocrlp(o. 

Gary 'ryr,.tt 351·2511 

WHO DOES IT? 
ITUOf.NT HI!Al TH 
PRf.ICRIPTIONI? 

Ha~~t your doctor call II ln. 
low, low prices- ... deliver FAff. 
Sir blo<:ka from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL III!XAU ttMARMAC'f 

Oodge at DaYitnport 
336-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND Sf.RVICE 
Mila 1nd lfrvlcft TV. VCR. ster!IO. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
salt~ and service. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. 

WANTED: Sewing. Ail formal -r 
-bridal, bridesmaid, ete. 30 years 
axperltnc;e 3311-0448 alter Spm. 

f.lCI'I!AT stwlrw,j, alterations with 
or without patterns. Reasonable 
prices, IJ26.eM 7. 

Ct41PPf.R'I TailOr Shop, men't 
and women's alterations. 
128 112 East Washington Street. 
Dial 351-1229. 

ART 
PRIME ART COOPf.RATfV£ 

W• do: Paintings, Murals, 
Photography, Drawings. 
Illustrations and more. 

Caii33HI918 

BOOKS 
BUYING SCHOLARLY 800Q 

MURPHY-BROOKFIELD IIOOICS 
11~pm. Mon .• • Sat. 
219 NORTH GILBERT 
~ Market a Bloonllngton 

Tttf. ROOKERY 
featuring American Hlalory, 

Eastern Plllloaophy, Art. 
LIFE Magazlnea 

and Vintage ClOthing. 
CASH FOR 8001<81 

116 

Ulf.D BOOKI, ht and aold. 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.-Sat. 1G-5:30pm 

Sunday 1-Spm. 
354-0722 

HAUNT'f.D BOOKIHOP 
520 Wuhlngton 

UMd booka In all fields 
Locate out- of- print booka 

Open 7 dllysl week 
Free parklrw,j 
319-337·2811e 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
COMPLETE speaker reeonlng, 
repair and satn. Custom llpelbr ) 
cabinet and ftit• aiM building. 

Audio Ttk 
Cedar Fills lA I 
(3111)261H1703 

We ahip lfi)'Whtr .. 

THE BREAKUP of Steve and 
Jackie Giardino's (played by Aida 
and Ann-Margret) 30-year mar
riage forces a return to the single 
world, which proves a rough transi
tion for both. After several false 
starts, Steve takes up with a 
feminist doctor (Veronica Hamel), 
while Jackie strikes up an intense 
relationship with a sculptor/waiter 
(John Shea). 

The biggest beneficiary of Aida's 
script is Hal Linden, as Steve's 
fellow stockbroker and friend Mel 
Arons, who describes himself as "a 
shallow but happy man." Linden's 
role is not integral to the workings 
of the plot, so he's free to spread 
his considerable cha.nn without 
any responsibility for carrying the 
film . 

Iowa Crty Plumt 
318 Eat Btoomirw,jton 

351-4701 
Houra· 9am-6·30pm, Mon ..frt. 

Saturdays, 8em-2pm 

DRIVI!R needed afternoons, 
Foreign Car Parts, 520 South 
Gllbtrl, Iowa City. 

FINf. jewelry uln, experltnc;e 
preferred. Apply In person. Handa 
Jtwelttra. 

NOW HIRING lor spring and 
aummer. Door person, waltrHMI. 
Apply In person ber-n 2-4pm, 
Misque. 211 towa A-..nue 

Fill.-..-.-. 

CALLIGRAPHY 
NEW and USf.O PIANOI l 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

OYf.JIIf.AS .1081. Summer, yeer 
round. Europe, South America. 
Australia, Asia. All fields. 
$9()0..$20001 month. Slghtsaelng. 
Fr .. Information. Wrltt LJC, PO 
Box 52-IA04, Corona Del Mar CA 
92&25. 

PAPf.R typing, $1/ page, spelllrw,j 
eorr.cted. Ruah jobs, plekup and 
delivery. 354-9195. 

--------------------1 
1015Arthur 338-410

1 

Shea's character Doc is best 
described by his possessive nature, 
and the picture's theme turns out 
to be about possession, or degrees 
of it. Each of the leads is searching 
for a level of control in life that will 
allow room for the complementary 
presence of another person. 

Aida baa yet to make an outstand
ing fiJm. His past efforts (The 
Seduction of Joe Tynan, The 
Four Seasou, Sweet Liberty) 
have been pleasant diversions but 
have not lived up to the expecta
tions that "M*A*S*H" engendered. 
A New Life keeps him in pleasant 
limbo while his fans wait to see if 
he can break out and really deliver 
some taste of the genius of the 
4077th. Surprisingly, and despite the con-

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335...S784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
CASH for merchandise 

Quick, easy. eonlldtntlat 
Gilbert St Pawn 

354-7910 

ADOPTION· Happily married 
_,.. .....,.. 10 adopt lnfanL 
Flnanclelly secure with lots of to.,. 
10 gl~~t. Medical and legal 
erpenses paid. Call our attorney 
eolleclal. 319-351-8181. 

••••••• .. •• THIS IS ITIU ••••••••••u 

FOR RENT Two bedroom duple•. 
full ~t. WID hoollups. 

LOTS OF ROOM II 
354-n26 evenings 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Ettabllahed alnce 1973. &-II -ka 
$1110, qualified patient; 12·16 
-ks also a•allable. Privacy of 
doc1or'a office. Experienetcl 
gynecologist. WDM.oB-GYN. 
515-223-11148 or 1-600-642-6164 

PERSONAL 

• Entertainment 

IIEIISTEII ... 
M FMIAY 411 

· MJTAilS 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

SINGLES DATING CLUB 
M .. t that special person; enhance 
your Ute All ages FREE 
lnfom!ation. PO Box 271, 
Department tO, Cedar Rlplds, lA 
52<108 

18M. 311. Melos female, politically/ 
soc•ally ac!Nt, open-minded, hkes 
music/ dllnclng. No smoking/ 
drugs. Purpose. marrlag6/lamlly. 
Write· The Dally Iowan, Bor 
RR-02~. Room 111, 
Communications Canter, Iowa 
City, lA 52242. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ GWM. 30'a, 8', 1801b. Top/sale, Into 
LOOIC FOR YOUR NEW outdoors. hlklrw,j, hafr, weights. 
CLASSIFIED AD AT THE BOTTOM Dlser .. l. Appreciate photo. Write; 
OF THE COLUMN. The Daily Iowan, Box MR-488. 
----------- Room 111, Communications 
DO YOU ICNOW anyone altec1ed Canter, iowa City lA 52242. 
by CHEMICALS SPRAYED ON 
LAWNS? Call G. Sandara, 337-n39 ATTRACTIVE SWM, 36, 
as soon u posaible. professional, saeks SWF not afraid 

to be affectionate. talkah..,. and 
RAINBOW IMPORTS- tnteresttcl ln having children (not 
Guatemalan clothing, Iabrie, bags, lmmtcllatety, of courae); prevtous 
etc.- upatairs 114 112 children, no problem. Interests In 
Eut College, No. 10 Open 1-Spm, nature, tropical fish. music are 
Thursday, Friday. and Saturdly or nice, but varied interests welcome. 

CHILO CARl! wanted on my weal 
aide home, 8em-5:30pm. Call 
338-9871 alter Spm. 

IMU STATEROOM Is now hiring 
lor all ahltt. Must be a registered 
Ut student. Sign up tor lntervl
tlme at Camput lnlorm.atlon 
Canter, IMU. 

GOVf.RNMENT JOBS. $t.,040-
$51,2301 yeet. Now hiring Your 
area. 805-687~. extension 
R-96t2 lor eurrent federal liSt 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
wanltd tor private Michigan boys/ 
girls summer eamps. Teaeh 
swimming, canoeing, salting, 
waterskiing, gymnBIItics, riflery, 
arehery, tennis, golf, sports, 
eomputera, camping, crafts, 
dramatics, OR riding. Also kitchen, 
oltiea, maintenance. Salary $1100 or 
mora plus R&B. 

Mere Saeger 
1765 Maple 

Northfield IL 60093 
312-446-2#4 

GENERAL MANAGERS wanted lor 
KRUI-Ft.A and Student Video 
Productions Applicant• must be 
registered atudentl Those 
Interested in the t<RUI position 
shou ld have some e~<parlence In 
the broadcasting lield. 
Applications accepted through 
April 8 at tha office of Campus 
Programs, IMU. For mora 
Information call 335-0584 Ext. 54, 
and ask lor Fred Weber. 

MOTHER'S helper, 1 &-?0 houra/ 
week, rel.,.nees requested, room 
and board provided 338-0381. 

Tf.LEMARICETERS NEEDED 
Telephone Marketing Servtees, tne. 
hu part time e~~tnlng posttiOns 
availeble lor the new tactllty In 
Iowa City Good communication 
sloltls required Homemaker& and 
students ld"t 

'No •~partenca necessary 
'Starti"'il salary, $4.501 hour, 
"Paid vaeatlon and holidays 
'Pleasant office environment 

II you enJOy telephone contaet, call 
33~9900 to apply today. Call 
between 1 pm and tpm. 

PAUL REVf.Rf.'S Plua It now 
hiring delllltry dri-• et our 
Coralville toc:llllon. Must be at teut 
18. have own ear and lnaurance 
Includes wages, lips. commission. 
Apply In peraon after 4pm at 421 
10th A~~tnue. Coralvrlle. 

WANT TO be Independent. m.ake 
$1 0,000. $75,000 per yeer at home 
lor yourMII. Sand SASE to D.G.R. 
Publishing, PO Boll 388. Ft 
Madison lA 52627. 

LOOKING for eollege students to 
fill part time warthOilsa positions. 
16-20 hours/ week dunng ac:hool 
Full time available durrng sum,..., 
Must be capable ol heavy lilting 
and working on Saturdays. Sand 
resume to Personnel DirKtor. PO 
Bor 470, Iowa City lA 52244. 

SINClAIR Convenlenc:e Store on 
North Oodge Streit hu an 
opening for part time c:uhler. 
Approximately 18 hours, mainly 
wwkends EOE-MIF. 

PART-TIIIII! Library Director for 
t<atona Publle Library to start July 
1, 1111111. B.A. required. Stale 
certification requirtcl within one 
yeer. Send resume to RL 2. Bo• 22. 
t<atona lA 52247. Apply by 
April 15,191111. 

WAIT person. 10:30em- 2.30pm 
Wednesday· Saturdlly. Elks 
Country Club, 637 Foster Road. 
351-3700. 

. NOW HIRING experienced food 
.. ..-.. Must have some lunch 
available. Apply In person 2_.pm, 
Monday. Thursday Iowa Rt.er 
Power Company. 

INTERESTED IN A 
LABORATORY SCIENCE FIELD 

WITH MULTIPLE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES? 

Consider the Clinical laboratory Science Ptogram et the 
University of Iowa. We h8Ye many requests from emptoyera for 
our greduatn and not enough gradual• to "'"' the demand. If 
you are a junl«. Mnlor or graduate with a aclence (chtmlatry, 
biology) background, you m.ay have llretcly completed tha 
prerequisite eout"Mt. For more Information. contact us at: 

150A Med Lab1 
University of Iowa 
Iowa City, lA 52242 

(319) 335-8248 

SUMMER 
JOBS 
$2700 
PLUS 

GAY/LESBIAN 
OUTREACH 

Coming CM? Q...Uons? 
Tun.,Aplllh,lpm 

et 10,5. Gibert 
Sponaored by 

.bY appointment. Physical apptoarance not 
Important. bu1 photos reveal 
personality, please try to lnelude. 
Write. The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Canter, Box 
HM-0988. Iowa Qlty lA 52242. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

NOW hlnng busparaons/ 
diShwashers. part time evenings. 
Must be able to 'I'Ork weekendL 
Apply~ 2_.pm Monday
Thursdly. Iowa Rl~~tr Power 

Company. EOE. Midwestern Corporation 
DIRECTOR OF SUMMER 

The Gay People'a Union 
For mont Info call 335-3877 

All WELCOt.IE I 

JUST ARRIVED 
Jectcie ·o·. The Bolero, 

SprlngMar by Perry Etlla, 
Ll%,' Jones New York 

Uld more 
Incredibly unique plec:et at 

ineredlbly tow pric-. 

RED ROSE 
VIntage to Vogue 

Hal Mall 
(above VIto's) 

sY'.:!~~~.!:: :~RAM has 1 00 positions 
accepting letters of application 'I bl h h t 

ALONf. IIINGLf.? Free brochure. 
Date-Matn Inc:., Bor 2326-D73, 
Dec:lltur IL ll252tl. 1100-747-MATE. 

wlthreaumeslor thisposllion. aval a e t roug ou 
BAIBS In spacial education or 

IN CRISIS? therapeutic rec:realion and · I w k ' 
•ELAF£TIOEL~':t~:g:~:MS? organization and suparvlaory owa. or In your 
" exparlenee required. Work 1/2 lime 

We provide professional April, May Work full lime June. hometown or select 
counaeling tor Individuals, eouptes July. August. Sand Information to 
and lamillea. Slldrng ac:alt. Donna Daley Hinkle. SYttems 

Coun~tlin33g 71l!:!lh Canter Unlimited Inc., 1040 William Street, another locatl' 0 n. For 
.__ PART TIMf. youth eara worker at Suite A. towa City tA 52240. EOEI 

Washington House Group Home. 

~=·'=:'.!;::~~r FREE ~~~=,p~==·~rad. M . TAICINGAY!AROFF? more information 
VIetnam V•terans. resume to: start Sefllembtr, posalbty aooner. t 

COUNSEUNG AND Jon Coon Concord MA. Working eour.te come 0! 
HEALTH CENTER Washington HouM -ka responsible 18 plus emate 

337-6998 1101 North Iowa Avenue for tt.e- ln poatllon In our home. , H Q Ll DAY INN 
Tllf. SHIATSU CUNIC Washington lA 52353 c:llrirw,jlor lnlanV 5-year old. 

Strtss reduction, NANNY OPPORTUNmf.S E•perlenca with children, driver's 

HELP WANTED 

WORD Processing. Experience In 
legal typing, manuscripts end 
re-rch papers. Can m.ake 
errangements to pick up and 
deliver. 645-2305 

TURNI!D DOWN WHEN you 
needtcl a paper prOc:llssed fast? 
Call 33&-1572. Best Oltlee 
Sarviees, 318 1/2 East Burlington, 
lowe City. We work ..._ you need 
ua. Phone hours. 8am-10pm <laity. 

EIPf.Rff.NCEO, accurate, will 
eorrect sPelling. Sat.ctrlc IN with 
symbOl ball. TheSes, term papers, 
m1nuacripts. Marge Davis. 
33&-t 114 7. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASI!A typesetting- complete 
word pr0c:11sslng aarvll:fi- 24 
hour resume servic-1'-
"Deslo Top Publrahlng• for 
brochures/ newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies. 124 Eat Washington, 
351-3500. 

WOAD PROCESSINQI typing, 
letter quality. Experienced. 
reasonable, rest. 337-9374 evening. 

NANC'f'S Perfec:tWorcl 
PROCESSING 

Quality work, tow prices, rush jobs, 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
peges. 

354-1671 

QUALITY WOAD PROCf.ISING 

'FrH Parking 
'FrH Resume Consultation 
' 24-hour Turnaround 
'Lowest Rates 
'APA 
'Grant Applications 

10 East Benton 
354-71122, 7am·Spm 1.1-F 

626-2589, evenings 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 

Letter quality, fast, 
aecu rate, reasonable. 

On ampus. 
Peggy, 338-4845. 

f.RROA-FAI!E. On campus. Cheap. 
Fast. Accurate. Anytime. Jeniler, 
336-3394. 

WOAD processlrw,j/ typrng. 
Proofing. editing. Reaaonabte 
prlcet. Arrangements made, 
33&-7075. 

IMPROVE 'fOUR acldtmic and 
professional communications with 
skilled word processing, editing 
and oopywri ting by the 
prolnslon•ls at Best Office 
Services, 316 112 East Burlington, 
Iowa City, 338-1572. Phone hours 
8em-10pm daily. 

COMPUTER 
WANTED TO BUY 

USED COMPt.JTERS 
at 

COMPUTERS AND MORE 
327 Kirkwood AYenut 

351-7549 

HI!WLETT Paekard 110 computer 
touch screen and 829058 printer 
demo. Best oHer. 337-3813 
between 4-6pm. 

CALLIGRAPHY CRIEAnONS 
Weddlrw,jlnvitatlons 

Announcements, addressing 
Poetry, et al 

319-337-9682, INtnlngs/-kends 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA etasses now forming In 
lowa City. Colteg• cradll available. 
Call 337·5506, 338-8670. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Classical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
351-01132 ll'lenings. 

FAI!f.l Discover aeuba April 11. 
Try seuba In a pool. Space limited. 
Call 31&-886-294810 RSVP. 

ecUBA tesl6ns. PADI open water 
certification In lour chlys, approved 

FENOf.R RHODES, 73 keys ... 
piano. $235. 351-8433, 8-1tam/ 
leave messaga. 

MARTIN No. 0021, GullcH2 No. 
F212NT, ercellenl condition. 
354-41262, leave message. 

Ft HI! old violms. Caito, viola. In 
pt-vlng condition. Phone 337-4437 ) 
..,.nings. 

RECORDS f 
CASH PAID for quality uNci roc*. 
jau and blues albums, - t · 
and CO's. Large quanthiot Rllld; 
will tra~~tl II necessary. RECORD J 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn. 
337-5029. 

STEREO 
by A.C.E. lor ooltege eredlt. Florida ----------' 
trips available. Call 1-886-2946. SONY component stereo. TOIO 

years old. Remote control, wltll ' 
POPULAR ptano.lau. Improvising walnut speakers. St200 vetut tor 

J HALL t<EYBOAROS $550/ OBO. Call 351~7• 
----tO·t~5-A_R_TH_U_R~·-338---4-~----- ~ __ n_i~ng~•-·-------------l 

TUTORING HALF of original retail! RNiitbe 
receiver, Dual turntable, Audio 

----------- Teehnlca stylus, ACOIIstlc 
ORGANIC CHI!MISTAY Research speakers, like - · 

TUTORING 338-9793. 
ALL LEVELS ICENWOOO amp 125 watts/ 

____ Ut-;.;..;;._134.;.....2____ channel, preamp with equalizao, 
HELP WRITING PAPERS. tuner, Akal cassette w~h 1111111, 
E•perienced editor. All subjects. Dolby B&C, DBX, call Marc, 
Phone mornings, 337·7224. 337-7225. 

STUDENT'S GUIDE IPECTAUIII 20611 speakers. With 
TO CALCULUS stands. One year old. $2251 090. 

22M: 11,16,17,25,35 35!-7858. 
Simpler .. planations In ptafn TWO ICLIPSCH speakers, Sony 

English I cassette dec:k, turntable. 351-a 
Iowa Book and 

__ ..:.c.::...;.:..:.....::....;...;;.:.!:.!:....:....-- I HAD 2200 amp, l<tipsch KG4 
ItA THEMA TICS: speakers, •xeetlent cond~iorl. $310 
22M:001 thru' 22M:048 eeehl 080. 338-1333. 
STATISTICS: 

~'g.5_11~:..::.;:..;..'~-~8;.....··225_.,20 _____ 
1
RENT TO OWl 

PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES: 
Pescal, Cobol, Fortran. Basic. Call LEISURE TIME: Rent to own. T'll 

-
De_a_n_33 __ 7--58_7_6...., _________ stereos, microwaves, applianc:tl. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'a KIOCARE CONNI!CTfONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Day care homes, centers, 

preschool listings. 
occaslonat altters. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unl~~trslty 
students, faculty and stalf 

1.1-F, 338-7664. 

III!QISTERI!D child care 
Towncrest area (eastside). 
Preschool administrator and 
teacher. CPR. tots of TLC and 
learning. Diane, 351-4465. 

CHILOCAAf.: Evenings and nights, 
some -kends possible, 
expenenced, local raferences. Call 
alter 7pm. 353-4517 

PETS 

furniture. 337-9900. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

------------ LIVf. belt, beer, soda, wekl. 
BRf.NNI!ItAN 11!1!0 frisbee, golf discs. Funcr .... .,.,_ 

I PI!T Cf.NTI!R O~~trlook Roed, C011tvlllt 1..1111. 
Troplcslllsh, pets and pet 351.,'3716. 
supplies, pat grooming. 1500 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

MASSAGE 
PREGNANT? drug-f ... pain relief, relaxation. 'Chicago- newbom- $2251 _... liCenM. retereneae. Benefits: Own J h ns n Room No 3 

general heellh imprOYemtnt. 'New Yorio- needt Oollerness- room/ semi-private blth, ear use, 0 0 • PROFESSIONAL TOUCH Is a baste necetlllY 
We 818 hereiO help! 319 North Dodge $3501-k· rtiiSOfllble houra. YICilion, board. Call now: 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING JSI.4300 'Atlanta- 1 boy- $1751 _.. :'c!Zi;oC:~J~f=~~. rural, Thursday' March 31 SERVICES BU'fiNQ ctais rings and other gold TRANQUILITY 

WANTED TO BUY 

confidenllal oounMiing "los Angeles- n•r beach- $1501 .,... and srlver. ST!Ptt'S SlAWS I THERAPEUTIC MASS#o(l( 
Cdforanappolmment a•--oNS pr ........... ln _... Convenlem to: Train, Churc'-. 10 30 12 00 1 30 or 3•00 COINI, 107 S. Oubuque,354-1958. 337-8884 

51 II u _.,..,, .......... 'Virginia- ._oorn $2001 week' cultural, educ:.tlonal opportunities. : 1 : 1 • : , 
3 • '"" comfortable. aupportt.e and • Uinlmum commitment, ten months LOW BUDOI!T1· NO PROIIU!MII STUD\' CAAIWif 

eot«:ERN FOR WOMEN educ:ational atmoaphera. Partners 'San Frane~s, view-
51501 

(through Junel. Interviews will follow brief YOUR BEST IMAGE MISC. FOR SALE Ask about the ll*iatneck. 
Unll.ed Federal Sllvlrw,ja Big. welcome. Call Emma Goldman TheA potltionl lnelude room/ Ruth/ Bill Rogers WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. ahoulder, head miiiiQil 

~~!!!Su!!!!!h!!!e!!!2!!!10!!!!!tow!!!!!a!!!City!!'!i!!!!!!!!!~ Clinic lor Women, Iowa City. boerd lnd car. Attend college 617.,'371-0543 • f tl I m et" ng Cal for rr .. consultation. Gilt eartlflcatn aval~ 
..;: ;;;337::.;_;-2;..:.1.;;11.;;. ------- -nlngs. To Interview for thtle NOW HIRING experteneed food In orma on a e I . Evenings I -kanda. 3311-5095 CAR TOP atorage container, Canter Massage (Rebel 

CAIN for merehandlse ,,., IM!AAS aave women's lives. and other poaltions: Call collect LA lfi"YefS. Must have someluneh P1ANIIT medium. $65. Canon AE-1, $145. TherlptUtiC M...oe 
Outclo, eesy, eonfidentlal Health eqrns by woman. Call F'ETITIE MERE 1..01-278-6188. 811ailebility. Apply In parson 2_.pm, 1------------r==========~~ WEDDINGS, BANOUETS Lenerlloard 2 112 r 3 1/2 ft, 337..527& 

Gilbtrl St ,_, todeyl Emma Golclm.an Clinic. Monday- Thursday. Iowa Rl- I Beautiful songs, Improvisations. Includes 250 t • and 150 2• letters, THI!RAI'I!UTIC 
____ 354-~-nt~O'-----I ;;;33:..;7_;-2:..;1.;.11.:..:.·-------- Power Company. Nf.f.D CAIH? BUSINESS Call Jim Mulac. 337-4820. n- $251 .80, MM $150, never used. eertlfled masseuse 

Rf.~ unwantad hair III!DICA' I'HARIIIACY ,_ ... -.J. CLEAR CRf.f.K Schools need lllb Make money aelllng your etothes. ..------.. --. 516-472-6711 evenings. experience. Shlettu, 
permarwllly. Complimentary In Cor11vilte. Wharelt cotta '"'10 llencfi"'il Cart EmployeM busdrlvers lor regular drivers on Tllf. II!COND ACT RI!IAlf. SHOP OPPQRTUNin FU SMITH· CORONA typewriter, $85. Refle•ology/ SIS. Wo'""' 
eonsultation. Clinic of Elec:lrology. keep healthy. 354-4354. and MeNger rou• and aiaO for .,.nlrw,j extra oilers top dollar lor your 33&-7952. ,354-8380 ___ . ------·\ 
337-71111. o.y and 111e night curricular trips. Call Bob St .. te, SAri"'il and summer elot'- ~---------- 1' 

WAIHIIOARO LAUNOf.R-IT hOu waiWIIa fl28.t505. Open at noon. Call Hrtt. WANT to make SIOOO. $5000 Rf.O HOT BAitGAINII Drug 
CHAINI, IT'f.'"'l RINGS Laundromat. dry cleaning Mull ttn'fot,..ttrt out-oi~ 2203 F Str... durlrw,jsummer? Product sells dealers' cars, boalt, planes rapo'd. 

and drop-oft. IIUO WRI!STURI wanttclto woric (aeroae lrom Senor Pablos) tlttlf·, travels easily. lciMI lor Surptua. Your ,,.. Buyer• Guida. 
Wholeaale Jewelry 1030 William Apply 5 S. Dubuque In the Green House. Will be 331-6454. Mlf·motivated atudents. Value {1)105-11117-6000 E•t 5-11612. 
tOl S. Dubuque St. 354-5107 tranaptantlng, watering and $I200, Mil for $800. 515-472,a711 

I!ARIIINGI, MORf. CONCUNf.D? W«rled? Don't go to.dlng trucks. Two afternoons/ -nlngs. 
FIIU Bible correapondlnee It •tone Birthright. an emergency IIUfiiiiiiii!R job, 5-month old bOY -" plus wwkanda (minimum -- --
cou-. Send name. addr-lo: p'*"nan."" .. -•- Con"~lel needs atHer e.m.c..m from hOura). Apply at Coral Fruit Martell, .... -• ,....... ,,._,. • ..,. 9afn.otpm. Wear boots. 

BCC arlrw,j, f,.. letting. 3311-88115. Me)' 23- AugUSI In my home. 
P.O. Box 1161 1-60N4B-l.OVE(51113). 35l-3856. IUIIMI!R CAW POIITIONI 

Iowa Chy lA 5224<4 ' Counaetors 21 "' Coed THI! CRIIII i::t!NT'f.R oilers WANT!D: Sates peraon gilt , ,..us, • 
PINANCIAUY MCura Iowa farm lnfol"nlllllon and rtfarralt, ahort department. Apply In peraon. ~amp, Muuehutlltl 
couple (college gradal wlat- to Handa Jtweltra, 1011 Eut Berlolhlret, WSI, arts I cratt., 
......,. • MW~»om. Conlidenttal. ttrm coutto""'T1

00"'il· aulc:idt -·· 1 Washington. tennis. all land and water sports. 
__,.. p,_n n, ll'lftMCit .... y or ~op~---------... gymnutles. drama. plano/ play tor E...,- pelcl. 712-4182-4881 the dell, and ereellent volunleef • ahowa. judo, photnnnph•, dllne., 
~COL=LE~C.;:..T;..:.. _______ I opportunities. Caii35HI140, COULD YOU BE A computera. nature~-;;-lde:_, 
CIHOITWRmll When you know anytime. BOSTON NANNY? model rockatry, gullar, radio. 
WHAT to aay but not HOW. For ZI!N AND TRADITIONAL video, archery, yeerbook. 
t.fp, call 3311-1572. Phone hours COUNSI!LINQ Ara you llovirw,j, nunuring woodworking, AN and typist. 
Sam-10pn .-y !My. For prllbltmt with at..... ptr"Dl who en'fots lpendlng Write: Camp Emerson, 5 B..-ie 

relationlhlps, family end ____, lime with children? Join the Road, e..~ NY 10707 or can 
IIIIlS. TAYLCM'. f)lllnland card growth. Call ,....__ '*-"!of ov. 300 people 914-779-9406. =· ~el,:::-'~~ "1C::."· CCMIMUNIA AIIOCIATU who'- COIN 10 Botton 10 QOVONIIDIT .lobe 515,400-
_......111 ...,.. ••~7 331-31171 care tor ctllldren through our • 72•500 .. _. ':.:14· :•__,,_, ......- IIWII. _....... · agency. l.M In tov.ty, • ,_ ,__,. 
GAYUNI!- eonfidentlalliattnlng. TAROT artd other melaphylicat IUburbltl netghbortlooda, ~;.11111. Call 71122 Ext 
IMormatlon, relaJral, T,W,Th teuont and rtlldlnga by An Glut. ttn'fot tllOIIIent........ . 

nPING 
I'HYL'I TYJIINQ 

15 yeers' experlance. 
IBM Correcllng Selectric 

Typewriter. 3311-311118. 

IIII'I!CCABLf. 
WORD I'IIOCUSING 

IIAB'f silltr wanted In my home CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
approximately 50 hotJra/ week. Retumee. Papera, Ete. 
&-month old. References required. Fllff. PICKUP/ DILIV!R'f 
IJ26.e8411. Julie, 354-2450 

MA'NIIf. colt.ge 111udenta wanttcl COLONIAL 'ARK 
for advl~ for Jewtah BBYO IUII .. IIIUVICI!I 
Youth Group beginning fall 111'1 aAOADWA'f,--
sernet .... Experlena with junior/ T1P"'il· word proc:tlalrw,j, letters, 
Mfllor high achool 11ge youth rnumtl, bookkeeplrw,j, whatewr 
-ry. Call Liz 337-6140 or you need. Also. regular Uld 

Now Available at Klnko's 

Send copies ~ the 
country Jnslantly. 

OPEN 
24HOUR8 
14 .... .:UU. 

(Acroae from the Ptntaemt) 

118-CGPY (Z171) 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION .,.ry 
Wednesday _,lng Mila your 
unwantad ltama. 35J-8888. 

HOUII!WORICII 
Selec:t used home lumlshlrw,js. 
Reaaonabla prices. Specializing In 
(unetlonat clean plec:n Sofas, 
beds. tables, ehalrs, pots, pena. 
this 1nd that. Accepting n
eonalgnments. We'll ptelo up/ 
del her/ atilt Open 1 tternoons. 
8011 HollyWood Bouttvard, next to 
Fteetw-v. under the VFW atgn. 
331-4357. 

I WILL Hf.LP MOVE '(00 ""' 
auppty the truck. $25/ lold. 
Olttrlng two ptople ~ 
aaltllnce, 135. Ant day ol ~ 
-k. Schad .. in ad¥11101--
8U-2703. 

14111 or llllng ID lfle DillY • .. 'T--· ootumn ,_ ~ 
...,...,.IIOibt~ 

---·Notice of pol~ ltllllonllld IIIUdant group&-
7-lpm, ~17. erperttnc.d inat~or. Call bentfita, your own tMng INT'f.RNATIONAL company nMd& 
..;..:--"--------1 _35-:1=-85-:::-11.;.. ------- quarlera and limited wortdng aalee peopt. tor local location. N 
0¥111110.- In CAIH AWAJIOI. FMI! ,._I!Q .. ANCY TUTIN8 hoUrs. Your rouncHrip you are agg,_.., like to tallo on 

337-3813, 4-epm, Mondlly- mlerocauette lranac:riptlon. 
Thured~. EquiP"*'t. IBM Dlspleywrlter. __ ..;:... ________ , Fat, efficltm, _.._ NOnce 

aooKCAII. 11 e es. 4-dr
chtrf. I4U8; table- detk, $3A 95; 
toveaeet, lt4U6; Mont, lell.ts; 
matt.-, 1811.95; chatra, St4.95; 
lampe, .. c. WOODSTOCK 
,URNITUIII!, 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11~:15pm every day. 

~~=~=;;;...-II Event---
Entar the CERTS COLLEGE STYLE No .........,_,__t _.._., transportation Ia provided. the phone and like to malta mOMy, 
AWARDS. For more lnlormatlon, ..,.,.....'" ..... ' ·- th'- '- 1 Shl ... __ .. _._.._ 
caH 1-1100-332_.. CERTS, Walk In hours: Mond8y through ON yeer commitment ,. ,. or you. • .... -. 

Frida 10:0011 1 00pm ._y Celt r11 hrtt-1pm and 5pm-llpm. Call 
ITf.VIII! Nlc:bl Fleatwood Mac EmJ~ &.d..::, ~llnic • W., ~ e: 337-83115 nowt EOe.t.I/F. 

'-current ilaue AUI.tOURS 227 N. Oubllque Sl CllldDal't ~ UI!IUNQ full tJme live In 
llnzlne, SU5. SASE: Fan 337-2111. "'*-, 111a. hotJaeperenta for developmentally 
c:onvenllon Into! AUUOURS, 1Cl8A IIAI'I! AIIAULT HloiiASIIIf.NT 114 Norlll Jill llrMt dlaabled chHdren and ad\1111 In 1trt 
f~ Dr •• Kernemille NC 11ape C:...Ufte ..... r•un. lA 101M Iowa City group'-- lnle"'*' 
27214. Info: Bran Toms, 2000 25th -... lM 11ourr1 l'lf.71N111 paraona ahould ern 33H212. 

-~-·~·~~--IA-~---·-------~-----------------~J .................. , ~~~M~·-------------

HI!Al THY YOiuntatra at least 18 
yeera old are needed lor a study of RUUIII! CONIUI.TATION 
the e1tec11 of marijuana on mental Writing and prwparatlon 
fundlont. SubJa<:ts will be Pec:hman Profaetlonal Servlcae 
relmburMCI tor pet11ctpatlrw,j. 351-66H 
&ubjects must h- attended a 
grammar achoolln Iowa durtrw,j the t1 JJiil IIAGI! 
fourth grade. Call Robert Blocl<, Pro'-ionlt, experienced 
Ph.D., Unlwrslty ollawa Hoapillls Fast, accurate 
rnd Clinics (361-70211. for lurther Ernergenciet polliblt 
Information. 3fi4.1112,._.1!pm 

IOYfA CITY T"fiii!WRmR CO. 
now hal I'MI locations: 

101e Ronalda and Eutdllle PlaZa. 
Large Mll<:llon of neW and 
used manual and altc:trk 

typewri-. and detlls. 
Derwin, ;with over 311 yeera 

experienee, ean give 
flit.~ aervtee. 

337-6871 

UIID vacuum cleaners, 
-nably priced. 

ltiAIIOrl VACUUM. 
361-1453. 

WMIRLIIOOL portable wuher and 
dryer. Stec:kable. V•ry good 

Aero Rental 
227 l(lrfnilood 

33H711 

NUD rell1blt help mo¥111g1 
Kll'lin's Moving and Haullal 
Bervloe. 351-7118 

Sf)onsor 

~.date, time __ 

location 
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Dl Classified& 
STORAGE 
lilt lllAftO llor~Qe room. Could WANTEI 
be uted for llorage or lab ~-
S3W130. 

IIIOOIIin an apart"*lt. Clc.e In, 
.,.'- bath and kltdwn. 354-17-48. 

FDIALE ~r. au-

ITOIIIAG£·110AAGE 
...,t.war.housa units from 5'•10'. 
l).Store-Ait. Dial 337-3506 

IINQU rooms for WOII*I, aubleaW fall optioo. Specious. 
-nte--HOUR--I-1'0111--PLA--C-ING---Iau-/ laM. Cia. in, furnished, two bedroom, cloee to Holflilal, on 
CUIIIFIQI ADI Alii!.: _S1_35.--'338.;.;...-<4&4.;.;;.:,7:..;. ______ 1 biMiine, '!f:... HIW, laundry, 

................... 1hws. F1W bedroom two blocks from parkong, I"""· R.nt nevotlllll'-. 
....,., Ftw.ra Cllmpua, Niall'- flOW, .,_e 35l-c343. 

___ ,...:;:1101::-::::,..:.' ::su-:=...::57:.:.M:....:... ___ utolotin. Very lnw.ating older ----------1 home Ad No. 11!8. Keystone IPACIOUS thr" bedroom, 

I!FFICII!NCY· FaM option. AJC, 
HIW, laundry. Avellable m16- May 
351 ..... 

lilA Y FIIIH. One bedroom 
._rt,_L HIW paid. PriCe 
negodable. 338-2818. 

ONE BI!DAOOII apartment lor 
sublelll. Quiet environ"*"- c:tc.e 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

f!IIALI. 111\t'- room In large two Property ManagemenL 338-QII. au- sublet, across from Dental 
bedroom. CotaiYIIIe, on bualine, OWN IIIOOIIIin 5 bedroom hoolle. building. On cambus roule. Call 
1 112 b.lh, two dec:ka. pool. $1201 Clote ~. BICYCLE to campus. Caii3S4-ISIS. t-;::;;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;;::;;:;:;;::;;:;r-==;;::;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_=-(;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:==="f=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;::;;~ 

CUNTON Street. lar!JIIwo 
bedroom AIC. laundry. Rent 
negotiable.~·· 

----------1 month, 113 utirttlee. all8ilable now. to c.npusl Dubuque Str"L :.;;.......;,;..=.:. _______ _ 
•11'118" Bianchi touring bike, Ev.~lng~351-7838. 351~ IPACIOUI one bedroom, cioM to 
bOUOM new for $425. Hardly --::.;;...;~~:.:.------ltMII!DIA"n occupancy lOcated FieldhouM, H/W paid, AIC, 
riddln. originellirn. Grut bike lor IIIOOIHIATU: We h8Ye relidents one block from cwnpua Includes laundry, parking, pall, f811 option. 
ttudlnt. APing $3251 080. who need roo- for one. two refrigerator and mlcrow-. Share 338.Q828 or 3S4-85811, ask ebout 
::•:..::•:..;te;..._,~_in~gs~. -----I =.::.. ~~~~~~ ~~i~~· 811 ulilltlea paid. Cell _No_._.u_. ________ _ 
PIIWI!LLO, 57 em. Cempy Super 414 Eat Market for you to pock UP· I .;;.;;.;...;,;..;..;.;._ _______ 111100111 lor rent, $154/ month. For 
lluCI¥0 componenla. MOdolo pro . F!JIALE. larve room. - . S 130 more lnlorrnetlon. call c-y 
::b<Ma=::.;:354-0;.;..:.:;383:.::..· -----I INft~HT!D In an allernal111e on plut utilities 111~). firep!Ke. :;3S4-:....:...1:..:.7.::92.=--------

h0UIIng? Good room• In Eight block• north of Mayflower. UNIQUI! one bedroom ptualludy. 
occupant· owned cooperal111e 351·2114, 351.012Q, Mu11-1 F811 opti-. C'-ln. 
hou- nallable. Fair renll, ~' ..._ ----------1 friendly riiPOfltible people. ,_ DOWNTOWN, room with kit~. Ulihties Included. Negollabt.. 

,~ IOTORCJCL£ campus. Cell 337-3445. all utllltlee ~ Avellable now. .:.:33&-..:...13-48=------
~ACMST. Female, summer _338-4-'-_n_4_. ________ 

1 
NICf.turnllhed, one bedroom, 

sublet, two bedroom, reaonable C\.011! In, private refrigerator. clole-ln, AIC, fall option. $3001 * ~o;~~ loll 2500 rent. 354-121!8. Oulel, no cooking, $150( month _mon_t:..;h...;354-6108:.;;......;.;;.;..:;.· -----
~ .!_. ... -,;~uMl JO 10: .. ~~•11. ,._, •• ...,.....,.. OFF NI!WfON Road. Underground plus ulllitlea. Aval...,.. now. Atter SUIIME:III sublet, one bedroom. 

"•w•••"' 750 1 .,.rklng, sec:urlty bulldW.. J :30pm c81i 354-2221. Near University Hospital, bul t ,. ,m .... _. · twn.new ,.... "'• 1 ,_ nd .,.. HIW ld 
"' •lllult n battery, 6700 miles, Mlcrow-. dlshwuher. Call Llu. IUIIIItii!R and tall, cloalln, kitchen rou e, .. u ry, '""'• pa · 

..,. cleen. $550. 354-3122. 354-01158. • privileges, AJC, utllotlls paid. Available lolly 2. Call before 2pm. 
=..;,;;;.;;;...;.:c.:.:.:_.:..:....;;.......;c ___ l 337·2573 .:;3S4-Cfl;.;.;:.:;20:::....· -------

ORIEAT two bedroom, AIC, W/0, 

THRH bedroom, AJC, HIW p!lld, 
,,.. parking, c:loM ln. Rent 
negotllble. Cell -ing•. 
351-4130. 

IUIIIII!JI Sublet: Two lernalel, 
w.lking distance to campus, May 
,...,,, .. , la~ry facilities 
availabll. Call Karen or Sue It 
338-a854. 

HOIISI! 
Sul'rltnlr, fall option. Cioee, th,.. 
bedroom, yard. 338-28110, Sully. 

THill!:!! bedroom ~~p~rtment. May 
FREE. CioM to campus. Rent 
negotlabt.. 337-11542. 

lilA Y FIIII!:IEI Summer sublet, own 
room, AIC, fumllhed Four blocks 
from mall. Rent $1 1 5I month. 
337-4078. fila YAMAHA. 750 Midnight DEIPI!RATI!· Jul1 married! April 

Mulm. Excellent condition. Many frMI Iowa llllnola apartonenll- th8 
111ra1. $11100o' OBO. 31&-264-5838. place everyone wants to bel Cell 

11/F. Share kitchen and bath, all 
ulilhlls peld. $1251 month. C811 
between 2·7pm, 351·1025. 

buall,...., parking. Summer sublet/ QUAINT one bedroom, furnllhld, 
fall option. Rent negotiable. $11151 month, cloM. fall possible. 

IJ1ti!ONOA Twlnater. Electric 
_.,new battery. Moving, mull 
.. inmadlatety. $450. 351-2157. 

~708. Pie ... l 
~1~ngs. 1;~~~:.;.7·:..;_ ____________ _ 

:,.~ ...:,C!Ieir:r;,:m, :0';;'~;'~~=1with room for LARQIE three bedroom apartment TWO BI!DIIOOIII. Specious. May/ 
bustine Corelvllle. 337-4808. '--· --·""----· ----·1 Free cable. HIW paid. dish_,..,., August rent paid. A/C, HIW paid, 

IIAY 1, 20 minutes from campus, laundry, AJC, parking South Ven cioM in, blllcony, dllhwuher, 
•• HONDA. l'fiOFI!SIIONAU GRADUATI! ri- view, kitchen privileges, Buren. Rent negotiable. 351-LUCK. leundry lacilllils. underground 

f. Nonsmoker, MJF, nicely furnished rk' R ,_..,_ ..... ~u" AIJ - utlllllea peld. ~3-2182 atter 6pm. SUIIIIIER sublet/ fall option In e pi ong. ent nego .......... ...,........,.. 
V"' houll. Musc11ine Avenue. BulliS. ... nings. 

NI!:W AND UII!:D No pela. S175 plua utllltlea. Now. IHARI! private home. Private nice quiet two bedroom apartment. l-'--..:.;;.'---------
::.:338-30;,;;..;;.;.;.71:.:....._______ room, grand plano prlvileg~~. East HIW peld. lolly rem ,,... Rent SUIIIII!:R aubleV fall option. 

llaeloc)dw & Scooe.r. - ' KrOll r111er from Hancher lciHI negotiable. 354-7876 Efficiency, own kitchen end blllh. 
U7111ghwey 1 IIOOIIMATI! wanted to Share large lor mature woman June 1. PI!:NTACRI!:IT &nart~tl. Cloee to downtown. $2501 month 

(1111111 to Cloclldler'~~l houM, 112 rent plus 112 utilities. 337-11898 Roommates n~.'sm entire Includes utohtlel. May fr ... 

1»-1177 338-
2737

' -lnga. ROOM .vailable near Holflltal and summer. AJC, H/W paid. 354-34110. 354-0734' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ SHARIE two bedroom duplex. Flald HouM. Share11/2 baths. ONI! BI!DIIOOM, .,.., • .,1151 1- .,,...,,OS 450. Excel"'nl Male. $187.50/ utlllllls. Listing at lerge yerd, porch, loving aree; month, 4 blocka ,;"'om U-1 ~~-1. 
- -~vft '"' the Union. Prairie Ou Chien. kitchen with dilhwuher, , .. 

condition, lOw miles. $700. Kevin, 354-3092. mlcrow-. Centre! air, W8aher/ Cell Amy 335+105 or 351 , 
35t-403tlevenln~. .:..:....~.:..:....:.:.-_.:.::_._ _____ 1 OWN IIIOOM In lh,.. bedroom ;;d;.:,ryer.;;;;. . .:;35;;.;1:..;-332e=;;.;·------l SPACIOUS two bedroom. large 
IIAWASAKI KUieoo, 1985. No dirt. with two females and cat. A/C, IUIIM•Ri F•LL S . alorage, ten mlnotn from campus 
E- .... "1595 51 • •n........, d "' " · pacooua rooma and Ho•"'tal, lar,. '"-throom. AIC • ... _ . ..... • · ,._ ._.... tshwuher, TVNCR, parking, with cheracter In historical .,... •· ... 
lila HOIIOA 450 Nighthawk. 6000 laundry. Ciow on South Johnson. building, 111151 $235 utllillea partially furnilhed. For 3 or 4 
lllilaL Eacellent condition. $IOOO. Available April 1. $175, negotiable. Included; 337_.785. peopt.. Rent negotiable. 351·2832. 
E-ings 337-64117. 354-53-49. IU F!IIAU share two bedroom, 
;;.; ... ..:...;;;:;. .. :.;;...•u....;...•;;.;.:.. _____ l FI!IIALI! needed, sublel liMIER/ FAU: Small, very quiet bethroom, condo. Mlcrow-. 
1.,. YA ........ 650. 7800 mites, Immediately. Share modern alngln; priveta refrigerator; $140/ alrcondltloning, cambus, Hospital. 1:' shape. Asking $1100. three-bedroom apartment with $185, utltltlls Included; 337-4785. 1142_50, 354-0858. 

1537· thr" companionable women. IIIIIEDIATI!LY, male non11110ker, OWN IIIOOIIIn spacious two t• HONDA Ellll eo. Alklng $850. South Johnson. near campus. own room, HIW peld. $127.50. bedroom. Female nonsmoker. HIW 
Clll Andy lOt Information. S133.75/ month. H/W paid. Kate. laundry. parking, near busllne, paid, A/C. Fall option. Rent 
33:..!:.2030~ii;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. ____ ..j:;354-3:...:..:::.7.:.14.:.:.· ________ •.x.tr_as._3S4-__ 2110_ 1_..,._n.in.;;g.•·---lnegotlable. 338-30121M1111ngs. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Available 
nowl Call Pita or Man. 354-8955. AUTO PARTS SUMMER SUBLET 

----------I FOIALI!, quill, responsible, to 
IATT!IIY Sale. New Exide lhare threa bedroom houaa with 

NONIIIOICINO rooms, May IS 
----------- thr" iocationa, Includes utllltlls 
FURNISHIED. Ralston Creek, furniture phone, S170.S190 

'*1..-u low 81 $28.8S. Mr. two other females. $160 plus Share 
Bitt's Auto Pans. 1947 Wetertront utilities. 337-8378. 
Drlwo. 338-2523. NICI! th,.. bedroom, own room, 
----------- M/F. Available Immediately. $183. 

Rick, 351-4324. 

SHARf HOUII! with heellh 
science professional. Fireplace, 
large yard. S150 plus utilities. 
337·7580 111enln~ 

_..,In HIW •... • negotiable, own beth $210. 
..-- g , paid, "'"• rent 33&-40JO Sam-lOam 
f11801lable. 354-1526. 

Tltlll!l! bedroom apartment, two CHI!:I!:RFUL. spacious two 
.__.. bedroom apertment. Greet deal 
u.urooms open, pouoble lour Great location acroaa from mualc 
lemaln, fall option. 351-671!8. building on buallne. AJC. cable 
FEIIAL.t: own room In thr" ready. laundry, disposal, ollstrMI 
bedroom. HI'N paid, c1011• $350 parking, IIIYii·lurnlahed. vast 
C0\18ra. 354-6340. clollt apace. $3751 month. May 1, 
-----------1 I all option. 337-a3, 338-6895. 
HUMONGOUS I May and August 
''"' Two bedroom. $454/ month. TWO IIEDAOOM acroaa from 
Completely fumllhed with kitchen Dental Science. AIC, d lshwuher, 
siiJH, A/C, very cleen laundry, oft·street parking. Pets ok. 

OWN ROOM In clean, quiet house. South Johnson Jo~~ph 338-8338. Available June 1, iall optlon. 
Hardwood floors, bay windows, _Bye-:...;..by;.:.;.•·--------l338-95

1
0· 

garage, W/0. Friendly people. IUMMI!R sublet/ tall option lariJI OWIII ROOII In large lour bedroom 
$1201 month, March free. 351-63n. one bedroom. AJC, H/W paid. Price houM. Close In Rent negotiable. 

OWN ROOM in lour bedroom negotiable. 337-829S ::338-4=-:..:1.::89:.:·--------

AUTO DOMESTIC houM. Close on South Johnson. FALL Of'TION, two bedrooms, IUMIII!R SUBLET/ FALL OPTION. 
$150 plus 1/4 udhtles. 337·8815. furnished, close. HfW paid. S3tl0. Own room in thr" bedroom. 420 

1----------·1 FI!IIALIE, own room In great two 351·1450 alter4pm South Van Buren. H/W paid. A/C. 
111'1 VW Bug, good transportation, bedroom. AIC, W/0, bll$llnes, FI!IIALIE, snare three bedroom :;338-4332:;;;...=;;.;· _______ _ 

~ ~olet Malibu. Rusty but ::.'1~~~1 
negotiable. 338-048

1 ~~~=: ~_:~~~~o;'.Qo. :,~=-~~:~~!/t~~rnlture 
4tru~;.k!: Counlfy Auto Sal- MOVE IN '"~ull 1. Female·, opt,onal. Rent negotiable 

tili Waterlronl Drive •• nonsmotca7"0wn room In two :'!~:V ~:~~~ ~~~r~~~ra :;
35

:..
1

...;-3080;.:;;..:..·--------
338-2523 bedroom apertment. $162.50/ cable, rant negotiable. 351-8781. DORM STYLIE room Very clean . 

. ___ _.;;._;..~;;..____ month. On busline. 354-2861, Julie. $185/ month Fall option Available 
ltl7 DODGIE Charger, black/ red NEGOTlAIILI!: Ralston Cr .. k, oroe Me 15 338-9071 . 
.... ior. 8600 miles. 2-door, WOMAN· share quiet house, own bedroom In thr" bedroom =Y~:.....:.:::..::;:...:.._ ____ _ 
kpetd manual. AIC, rear defrost. bedroom. W/0, perking. S150, apartment. 351-0288. ONE 81!01110011. Close ln. Fall 

frM1 proofing, maintenance utilities peld. 338-2158. option. Water/ AIC paid. 337·5582. 
oont..c:t. Sharp, almost newl TWO BIEDROOM, furnished. 

-"'or4 337 J3.tO(H) 335-0498(W) FI!IIALI! to share two bedroom CLOSE I No deposit. Avallabt. FI!IIALE summer sublet/ fall 
( - • ' . woth dishwasher. airconditionlng. June 1. Parking. 353-0557. option. College Street $140, 

DO YOU need help utling, buying, washer/ dryar, close to Hospital. negotiable. 35HI756 
I!Wfing, or repairing your car? Clll $2001 month. 337-&414. MAY FIIIIEIE Three bedroom 
Wwtwood Motors, 354-4«5. apartment, two large bedrooms FALL OPTION May FREE, lhr .. 
....:;;.;..:.:.=..;=:.=..:::..:::..:....::.:....:.::.:;_ __ 1 FEIIAL.t:, own room, $160 plus113 available, off·str"t perkong, AIC, bedroom In newer building, 

elec:trlc. Clo11 ln. Summer sublet. water paid. Cloll to campus, rent microw-. diShwuher, A/C, 
Nonsmoker. 354-a222. _neg..:...o_tia_b_t._ . ..:.33.:...7_·99;..;..:.54.;.. _____ 

1
ceiling fan, S1o40/ month. 351·2481 . 

...;_--------I STARTING August 1, 1988: Two APAIL FREEl Must sublet one FI!IIALI!: own room In two 
WAifT lo buy used/ wrecked ce.rll nonsmoking females, own room, · bedroom In Iowa Illinois. Great bedroom. May''"· Close. 
lnocb. 828-4971 (toll fr")· clo11 to downtown. $145 plus localioni Comforts of horne. Great 338-4892, 111enlngs. 

•..;;;'--.;..:.:._.;;....;...:....;....;.;.;;.;.::; ___ 1 ulilitiils. 354.a581 by April 15. roommates; two people only $140 
1t7t FORD Fairmont, lk:ylinder, each. Call 354-8708 OI!:IP!RATI!I One bedroom, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

•Two ............ pOOII . ~ ...... .., ...... 
•Oollllllhoap11811_..,.. 
•OnliluaiiM 
• ...,..., "' lluilclng . .....,_........ 

&vill0 
•lllolt Leue • 2 tlr, .. 

0.:. HoUI'I 
H Mon. -lilt. ; SaL. •12 ..... ...

Iowa City, lA 62240 
JM-1171 

IPACIOUI quiet luxury two 
bedroom apartments you can 
alford. Convenoent location, all 
amenities. 354-3412. 

LOCAnOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

APARTMENT APARTIIEIT HOUSE 
~FO~R~R~E~NT~_-f:F~O=R ~REN~T---;FOR RENT 

----------- QAACIOUS home,~ bedrOOIII&, 
TWO -~ Looking for a workShop In ,_,_t. 1W0 AIII!:IW ~location. One 

block from dentel building. F111e 
•ptua• bedrooms. $175 plus 
utolitlea. c.n 354-2233. 

IUBLI!:T, two bedroom. ex1ra nice, 
on bualine. d!Vo_,..,., AIC. $330. 
354-3732. 

YI!:IIIY NICI! two bedroom. Fully 
caf!*ed, dishwaSher, dlapoeel, 
NC, cable reedy, bulline Available 
Immediately. 337-8870 afler 8prn; 
337-5887, ale for 812 Benton 
Orl\'e, No. 23. 

VI!:RY close, one bedroom. OUiet. 
sunny, nice. Sublet, fall optiOn. 
$355, '-! and W8ler p!lld. 
Available June 1. or take laat two 
...... s May''"· 354-23SII. 

ONI! 81!:01100111, lour blocks aouth 
Uoft Hoapilal, buallnee, laundry, 
eHordabll. Sublelllall option. 
~138. 

I!FFICII!NCY ,..., Hospital. H/W 
paid, quiet AVAILABLE APRil 1. 
338-2735. ~eave rnaeaaoe 

CLOSE TO 
UIHOSPITAL 

a.-,.1 a 2 bdropll, _..,, 
711 • .., : .. ..,...,..,. - ; alw. 

- · A/C, _,In bldg.: 
-.....; city but, _,.., ... - . 

- · - Pllid: ""pill, .. .,.,...... 
1100 POD INC. 

a1.0102 

DI!LUft TWO BI!:DROOII, 
convenient to Law, Medlell and 
Dental campus, neer buattne on 
Sunset, Iii parldng, quill 
prolwslonel etmosphere, AIC, 
microwave, refrigerator, renge, 
dlshwalhet, d isposal, walk In 
cloeet, laundry. Mey, June. July 
S300I month. August 1, $3751 
month. Includes H/W. No pets. 
(353-4734 Meneger). 

FURNISHI!D 001 bedroom 
apartment. Share bath. Quiet lady. 
$185. Available now. 337-478S. 

TWO bedroom, Coralville S275 
and S290 water paid. Laundry, 
parking, no pall. 351·2415. 

POOL. cantrel air, large yard, 
laundry. bus, one and two 
bedrooms. $31()( S3110. lncludee 
water. 351·2415. 

llerglln? Hutlng/ cooling paid. bathrooms, cloee In ..t, ptiklng. 
c:loM to Hotpltal and cempua. Available June 1. Fall option. 
ftrimming pool, Shor1 fHM, $350. 337-41888. 
338-1175. 

tT\1010 AND TOWNHOURI-
oueUOUI!: IIANOII Immediate occupancy. 

Downtown.~ furnished 337-3103. 
two bedrooon lor your 
~ienel. H/W pld. All UFICII!:NCII!S available. Cloee to 
appll- plus new carpel and campus. $1SO. $2451 month. 
new ceihnglan In livong room. 338-111!8 

MocM1 .-rtmenta avellabllto - IUIIIII!III and fall occupancy. 
:;33:.;7...;·7...:1.::28.:;________ Oownlown location, one bedroom, 
QUII!:T one bedroom lpll\"*''· $2951 $330, H1W paid Lincoln 
Avellable ltNnedilll8iy. Neer Matlalll"*'l 33&-3701. 
Un~ Hospl'-' 111d Law -·· ..._. ......_ SchOOl H/W paid. No pa4a. $285. • ~ -..room ......... In -l 
73e Michael Str"t. 11.,..2&48. Porch, living room. available June 
.;.:.::~:.:..:.::;....:~.:;;;...;;....;...-. ___ I, 1811 option. 337-8888. 

FAll li!:ASING. Arena Hospital YI!:RY cioM. one bedroom. OUiel, 
l~lon. Beautiful th,.. bedroom sunny. nice. SUblet, tall option 
apan"*'t. Includes all appllenaoe 1356• H/W paid All8ilabte Juroe 1, 
plus mlcrowaw. Two blths. 
Slitting at $575 plus utilities Clll or taka lUI two -..q May frM. 
35+ell71 , If no .,_r cell 354-23SII. 

;;:354-:..;.:2233=::.·-------- CLOII! to Ul Hospital, .valllble 
BIIIAND new thr" bedroom unit May 1. $300 Includes utltlu ... 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ACAI!:AOI!. 1&7a 4-bedroom, 2 112 
baths, K, PIT!, SfiiiO( month. 
1!82-4220 - ings. 

GOYI!:IIINIII!NT HOMO from $1 (U 
llplirl. Delinquent we property. 
~- Cell ~7-eooo, 
exterlllon QH.el512 lor current 
rlpO lltL 

GOV'T SI!IZI!D HOIII!I $1.00. 
(U Repair) BUY Properties lor back 
TAXES! Info, REPO Lilting 
1·518-4511-354e EXT. H838, 24 HAS. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RENT 

apartmenta to be completed lor fall teundry. cable. Cell 337-5323 or 
..,...ler • .. 151 month plus 351·2577. NI!WTON IIIOAD CONDOIIINIUIII 

...., For llle or rent. thrll bedroom 
utllillls. lnciUOII all appliances. FAll· vary large thrM bedroom - bath acrose from ••-
Cell 354-2233, 81m-Spm weekdAY' .,artll*ll In oldar hou"; $585 Exc.tlent location 1o schools. 
BRAND new fifl"n unlt 11p11rtment u tilities Included; cat Kcapted ; Lincoln Managemant. 33&-3701 . 
building. CIOIIIn. FoUrtlllll two- 337-4785. ,MI!Uiotl! LAKI!: 
bedroorne, one o,.. bedroom. .,__1!: bedroom IIPArtn*lt: $1110/ CONDO .. NIUIIS 
Now leasing lor lolly 1. Reduced pattOn. Four bedroom apar-11; For 11le or rent, June 1 and August 
""-'rents or llttlllll month J13151 penpn. All utllltiel paid. 1 occupency. Two bedroom, one 
'-'offered. Lapic/Kroeger Su"'"* subiiC/Iall option. n.,.. bllthluxury until, eecurlty 
Property Manege"*'t ~20 IIIOekt 11'0111 <:*ftPUL ~1. building, gar-.e parking. Must be 

NI!:I!:D A RDOIIIIATI!? -n 10 appreciate. lincoln •••• .. ••••• THIIIIITIII ............. . 

FOA RENT; Two bedroom duple•. 
full ,_,_~, W/0 hookupe. 

LOTS OF ROOM II 
354-n28 -nlnga 

AOV!.II11SI! IN THI! DAft. Y IOWAN 1 •M•a•na..;.ge.•m•lll•n•t .• 338-3_.
7
•
0
•
1

·---• 
Cl.AIIIFII!DS 
l'l8ce ,_ ... "' .._ 111 
c:-untc.tloM c-r, (eci'OU 
.._ .... Unlv..ai!J Ubtery). 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

----- DUPLEX U of I HOSI'ITALS- TWO IILOCKI 
Luxury twO bedroom, two beth 
condominium. Clnlral air/ heel, 
WID hookups, 1W0 blllconlea, eonra 
atorege, aec:urity aytt.., , 
underground parking. $80,000. 
351-8218. 

IPACIOUS two bedroom 
llpartment. Patio. yal'd, Clll11rel air, 
W/0, tall optiOn. can Jeff. 
351·&325. 

TWO BI!:OROOII apertment, two 
complete baths WW, 0/W, 0/0, 
centre! air. Gas grill available. 
Security lytllllm. CioM to campus. 
On buallne. Call 35&6818, ask tor 
Rick. 

FALL LEASING. Two large 
bedrooms. $3851 month plus 
llttlllles. Approximately light 
blockl from campus. Cell 
354-2233, 8am·5pm 

ONIE BI!:DROOII unfurnished, H/W ONI! ANO TWO bedroom 
paid, 81 • EU1 Je"erson 8211-41135, apanmenta aboVI Plua Hut. 
locat call. Sumrne1/ tall. $440. H/W pald. 

337-7524. 
I!FFICIENCY apartment lor quiet 
nonarnoker. Shira kitchen and 
beth. Closa ln. $2151 month. 
utilities Included. ~. 

ONI!: 81!0110011 furniShed 
apertment, $250 Includes H/W. 
351-6183 -nlngs and ,.....ends 

CONDO.,atNtyau ,.,e ... lile, ••• 

JUNE OR AUGUST LEASING 
Across from Dental Science 

• 1 bedroom epts., unlumlahed 
g11, water paid 

Monthly ,.ymen,. 
leu tMn rent 

1 bedroom '24,000 
2 bedroom '28,000 

• Fumllhed atudloa 
gu.wetarpald 

• Fumlllhld rooms 
811 utllltlea paid 

M'.% ........ Nopolnl8 
AIIO 2 & 3 bedroom T~ with Wu/ler/dryer hookUP-

• 2 bedroom epll, unfumllhed 
watarpaid 

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
Houre: M-4' 11 .. ; let. • Sun. 2-4 

• 3 bedroom lptl., unfumllhld 
water. paid Oakwood VI ... Conclomlnkne 

354 34f2 
Summer._ l'lave fall option 29! 21st Ave. Plac!t, Coralville 

337-5156 
------------ 1WO RDROOII 1 1/2 b.ath. CAl 
TH! DAILY IOWAtorel..ASSIFliED 

III!NTAL PAOtlt.I!:IIS??? NI!W CLASSIFII!D ADS START AT AD DfPARTMIENT IS OPEN 
hlal. latiJI pnvelt dec:k, family 
room, fireplace. all appllanCII. Bus 
line, sPacious grounds. 354-4570. 

Contact The Protective Association ~~TH~~E~B~O~rr~o~~M~O~F~TH~~I!:~CO~~l~U~M~N.~~~ t-5PII, MON.-THURS., t4'tl 
For Tenenta I ' FRIDAYS. 

TWO BIEDR:::III. west aldl, ~~!~~~ HOUSING WANTED MOBILE HOME 
AIC, city bualine, W/0 hookups, JUNE 1 • AUGUST 1 -------- FOR RENT 
$4001 month plus utilities. 
AVIIIIbll April 1. After 5pm, •Quiet• New • Will Side WANTI!D: Summer housing 
337·7•00. • Buallne • No Pita (llouaa or apartment) for college 

• AJC. HM' Paid student and family to hou&e sit or 
RI!:NT1NG lor surnrner and fall. • Laundry. Sott Water rent II low cost. Call (712)737-3273 
One bedroom across from arena • Off-Street Parking II Interested. 
Oulel building. Lincoln • Mlorowaw BAND needa practice apece. 

$15CIIIIONTH or buy cto.ply. 
Inexpensive living I 338-7121 . 

~~U~o~T~Mic, 50,000 mil". AVAILABLI! now. S1ol0/ month, =~=;.:;;.;..;;;.;;.:; _____ I spacious, $2751 month Negotiable 
EIICIPiionally clean. $1500. Doug, utilities paid. Male, nonsmoker. CHEAP, close, nice, one bedroom, Good location. 338-6722. 

/ftA-5771. Call ll!enlngs 354-4351. A/C, W/0, sublet June-July/ fall THREE or two bedroom, summer/ 

Mana!Jiment. 338-3701. • On-;Site Manegar s-ment or gerages line. Will pey 

IIIVIIIIFY 111 -~ IIII!UIOSI!: L.AI(I!: APARTMI!NT1 311-5731 rent. 337·51101. 

f .... Y- HUIJI th- bedroom two bath ~~~~~~~~!!J~~~~~ ACCfSSIBLI! 2-3 bedroom 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

111'1 PINTO. New paint/ tires/ OWN ROOM, available .;;.op:;;.t.;.io:..n_. 354-083:;;;.....;.;;;;;.;7:.:.· ------1 fall option. Thr" blocka from lm~lte vecenc:let units overlooking lake. June I, apartment, house. condom onium 
elig'ble 1 be u July 1 and August 1 occupancy. 

12d0 AMERICAN, BonAire. All 
applianCIIIncludlng washer and 
dishwasher. $4200 can leave 
furnished Including waterbed upon 
agreernenl351-8390 before 4pm. 

litllo• 70,000 miles, very ctaan. immediately In nice apertment. CARVER· Hawkeye nearby. downtown. H/W paid, rent 
11000. Doug 3S4-5ne. Near campus. Share kitchen, bath Furnished oroe bedroom sublet, negotiable. 354-3194 . 

.Lt•IIUST•NG, .,..2 V a,~ and living area. S1&7, H/W paid. $31()( month. Fall option. 354-i7&2. 

To be o you mus Lincoln Manegemenl. 33&-3701 . LAKESIDE needed. Must be cloMtO Ul 
ot tltUde<lt llvlng woth apou11 Hospitals 354-71114. 

or dependent Children FALL LI!:AIINO. Eftlclencies 8nd PROF!IStONAL female, to rent in 
" •• " """ .., ·-- 337-2713. FALL OPTION· unfurniShed two -.tow miles. Good condition. MAY FRIEIE. Summer sublet, bedroom, cloM In, parking, 

CALL TODAY 336-91. one bedrooms. Berkley Now Renting for 1 1 J 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1 
Apartmenll. Downtown location. country, big nn ng une. QUALITY PLUS 

LOWUT PRICI!:I ANYWNI!IIII!: ~or 351·8196. FI!IIALIE own room, summer tamale, share room. H/W paid, A/C, teundry, AJC. $350. Available 
_ A.-uv ... UIIU. ••-.. sublet/ fall option. Near Dental cable, close to campus. 338-3825. May 15. 351·2528. 

:: H/W peld. Cell 337-4168 or Immediate Occupancy, Nonsmoker. 338-9349 

354-2233. Spring • Summer PROFI!ISIONALS lOoking lor two-
~-.....,.•' - "'"' Building May I-. Laundry, A/C, OVI!IIILOOKINO Flnkblne Golf 
...__,, atarter, Shocks. Great dllhwuher. 35HI835. OWN ROOM, female, threa YI!RY CLOSf. Noca, large two Coursa. Two bedroom, H/W peld. 
- · ~er. Runs greell bedrooma, two baths, pool $140/ bedroom, parking, laundry $3801 month plus dapoall t•l-7218. NONSIIOIUNO female, own room, month. Negotiable. 3S1..Q692. Summer sublet/ fall option Available ommedlallly. No petS, no 

available Immediately. Wnt tide, _.;:,..;....._~==~.::..:....:::.:.:.:;. __ :..338:.;;...-6;.;;.9_78:...________ waterbeds. 338.()517 
1t111 BUICK Skyhawk, 78,000 very quiet 351·1157 or 351·2905. PI!NTACIII!:ST one bedroom, AJC, - I p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
llliltl, good condition. $1200. balcony, OI'N, HIW paid, close to TWO BEDIIOOM, ctou and quiet. II 
a5158. SUIIIIER sublet. Iowa Illinois. Two library. 338-022S. Will pay $100 ol rani monthly, with FALL LEASING 

..._ ··-K • .-Jal. • "oor, 
3501 

fem111110 share room, $153.751 free cable. Call 337·5530. Large 3 Bedroom "PI 
"-- .....- ....... month plus electric. 337·2883. SOUTH Johnson apartment, lhr" 
hpeed manual. $750. Runs good. bedroom. two rooms available, NI!:GOTIABU!. Furnished thr" loll ot oa-
~ FI!IIAll!: roommate wanted. Own furnished May and August rent bedroom. May fr ... Fall option. a- In • 408 8. Dodge 

;..· ----------·1 room. Fully furnished. All utilities f,..' Rent negOIIable. Callatter Near Hancher. 354-3419. '175 
.. ~PINTO. Dependable. New paid. Call 351·S548 or~- 5pm, 338-IS88. ~. dlopooel, 
- AMIFM cassette. S31S. Av11table May 1. .;;.:;..~.;..:.._;.;;..;:.... ______ 1 TWO FEIIALI! roommalel needed, ... .-. - · HIW polcl. 

154-7404 alter 9pm/ before 8 :15am. ---':..;:..;-'-''------- 1301). anlirt summer! Ralston furnished. AJC. close ln. S1251 °""'"' perking 
11.· IIOOMIIATI!S needed lor cheap Creek, own room, A/C, furnished. person per month, lolly free. 351-8593 351-7722 
., .. FOIIID Tempo. Air, •utomatic, summer sublet on South John1011. L 354-11793 Debbie, Karl 337·7962. 

~-----w ~=illgl. $4500. Phoroe Cell Ahaan 354-8327. - 11..;..':...;;...--'.;.;...· ______ 1 ::;:.:::.;:;..;..:::;.;..:::;.....:..:;:::.., __ _ 
n aher &pm. RALSTON Creek, one female. own DEIPIERATE· large two bedroom 

IMMfDIATI!:LYI Own larve room in room, May/ Augul1 FREE. aperlmenl with 0/W, A/C. Close in, 
Ita OODGI! Arlee. Air, automatic, great houMI Cloel-ln, cheap. 337-6524. June 1. Lei's make 1 dNII 
M,OOO miles. S2000. Phone 337·9875. 338·1594. 

o~a4077 alter &pm. FAU option, large two bedroom, =....:::.:;:...;.;. _______ _ 
;...-----'J ., IMIIIEDIATI! occupancy. $140 plus cloll In HIW paid 337,a547 FI!IIALI!(S) have own room In two 

lt77TOYOTA Corona, AT, A/C, 
I'S, NNFM stereo ca-H•. Good 
CIOftdl11on. S 1 8001 negotiable. ...... 
1171 VOL YO 2420L. 4-speed, 
•.ooo miles, new paint. $2411S. 
&atlant. 338·2523. 

115 utilities. W/0 . Call 337·7223. ' · · bedroom apartment. AIC. H/W 
IUIIMER suble ... , $100/ month. paid, laundry, parking. May and 

FI!IIALI!:, two bedroom apartment. May FREE. Own room In houM, August FREE. Rent negotiable, 
Fully furnished. Mid· May to mid- cloM to campus. 354-51152, Mtkl. possible fall option. 354-121!8. 
Augutt. $158.50 plus utilities/ 

cable. 337-11818. Ask lor Llndl or TWO III!DAOOII, parking, laundry, ONIE BI!:OAOOII In two bedroom 
leave rneiSigl. AJC, lurnllhed. Augull free. Very apertment. Utilities paid. CIOII to 
FI!IIALI! to share bedroom In .:;cl:.:.ose:.;;.... :;33:..;7:..;-98:;;.:;:12;.;.. ______ 1 campus. Lynn 354-01101. 

furnished Pentacreet. H/W paid, IUPI!:IIItwo bedroom apartment, LAROI! one bedroom, tall option, 
AIC, dishwasher, parking. sunny, ciOM, centre! air. parking, cioM, AJC, H/W paid. Rant 
::338-83:.::..:::..:.13::!'.:k::"::!P::..;I::..;ryc:;lng~. ---- .;;fa:..ll..;op.:;.t.:...lon;.;.;.. . .:;354-;...:..;7..;;1!8.;,.1...;. _____ 1 negotl1ble. 338-0631. 

F!IIALI!, own room In lhr" IUIIIII!:R Sublet/ Fall Option. Own II!IT DI!:ALII 
bedroom. Available August. H/W room In large, quiet, cloee _, Two montha ''"· Greet location. 
paid, walking distancalo campus. aide hoUII. Shirt with 3 medical Negotiable. 33&-1333. 
Call Brlnd1, 3311-3854 or Tiler.. studenla. 354-9119. 353-0035. ==...;...;;.:;....;;...;.:;. _____ I PI!:NTACIII!.m Female roommate 
-......:.=--------1 ONI!: BI!:DROOII, SZ751 month, wanted. Single room. H/W paid. 

LUXUIIIY FOA LESS! pool, 10 minutn from campus. :.S1:.:40::.·:..;338;:;:.-3888..::;:.::..· ------
Own private room In modern Jean 331H1785, evenings. 
horne. On buallne, patio, fireplace. .;..:...;_.;;..:..:..........:..;.;..:.;.;.;_.:::;;.;.. ____ 1 ONI! BI!:OAOOM. A/C, H/W, fall 
cable. W/0, microwave and much NICI! th,.. bedroom duplex near option avallabt.. May 15th. 
more. $111()( month. Fell option. hospital and tennis courts. Negotiable 331H1819 
351·2715. Available lor aummer sublel. ' · 
__ ....:.... _________ , Furnished. cheap. 337-&438. IIAY FIIIHI Female, own room 
FALL: Two fernal" to share lhrM _...;._.:......:....;......:.:.:.-.:...:..::;. __ I with 112 bath In two bedroom. CIA, 
bedroom apartment with two fun FDIALI!: nonsmoker. Own room nonamoker. Mil aide. Must - 1 
"IY· going 1~ Cloee to (two .vallable) Large, aunny, thr" S175/ month, 112 utilities. 354-0285. 

$1351 h HIW id bedroom apartment. New carpet. 
campus. mont · pa • ConYelliellt -llide lOcation. IUIIIII!:III sublet/ tell option. ThrM 
mlcrow-, A/C. Call Carolyn 338-6804 Buatlne. $185. 354-4302. bedroom, HIW paid. 511 South 

__ ;....;....:.;;..:.._.::..;:_._ ___ 1 Johnson. $5751 month. 354-0828. 

ROOM FOR REIT 
FALL Ol'fiON- Ihare claan, quiet 
houM with lemele gredl. 337-3705. THRI!IE bedroom. Terrific location I 

Four blocks from aompus. One 
block !rom cambus. AIC, 
dllhwuher, H1W p81d. Rent 
negotiable. 33H551. 

RALSTON CrNk. Two bedroom~ 
ol lhr" bedroom avallabt.. 
[)jlhwaaher, A/C. Rent negotiable. 
337-382S. 

TWO bedroom. Forst Avenue 1nd 
Mu~e~Une sublet. $330, W/0. 
354-1157. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
apartment. 1500 5th Str .. l, 
Coralville. Bualine. S340I month. 
HIW included. Call 337.a888 or 
351.a138. 

IEIIIERALD COURT- ~7-4323 
ICOTSOALI!: APTS. 351•1m 

Jull whet you 're lOoking fori 

"Earthtone Interiors 
"On·site manegernent 

"Busline, laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms S345- $400 
lmmediala occupancy. 

CALL TOOAYI 

I!FFICII!NC't In buament ol 
houae; ell accepted; S1115 ulilitlea 
included; 337-4785. 

VAIUBVU. 
Leaalng For Fall 
LMta2..._ ----,..._ 

II7S ,... ... ' lledrlc ,....,_ -----• Llundries • Free Cable 
• Off Sl. Parking 

S51.osl2 
IIM.-4'11.,1 ........ , ... __ _ 

FDA RfNT, beautifully fumllhed Studloa • thr" bedroom hOUM near law 
two bedroom dlluu apartment. 2 Brdm. Townhouns School. AuguS1 1·~· 

Lowest aetac;tlon In Iowa 
New 1988 14' wide 3BR, $11 ,887 

Skyline- North American 
Liberty- M•rshlield 

Quiet convenient location, April 1. Enjoy our Clubhouse, 
354-3412. HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

22 used, 10',12',14 ',16' wldea 
Why pay more l Exercile Room, 

THREE bedroom, aut aide, cioM O lympic POOl, S.unu, 
to campus. All81iabte Immediately. Tennlt Courts, 

Sat US tO buy 
10'!1. DOWN, BANK FINANCING 

Fr" delivery, 111 up L- and rent negotiable, HIW 
paid. 351-8037. Free Heat 

COLL.I!GI!: COURT On Busllne 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

LAROE 1111e bedroom eastside Hwy. 150 So., Hazelton lA 50641 

CIOM In, large two bedroom. Stop by or call 
hOUM, lor summer ONLY. Rent Tott Fr .. , 1~2·5985 
negotiable. Available now. Open &-9pm dally, 1().8prn Sun. 

Newly carpeted, A/C, dishwasher, 337-3103 
mlcrow- and a beautiful ~ling 
fan In living room. LOis of 11oraga. 
H/W paid. Model apartment 
.vailabte lor viewing. 337·7128. 

35HI037. Call o r d rlve ·SAVE $$$ ALWAYS I 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

Newer Elftelenclll 
2 a 3 Bedroom Apta. 

• All apptlanoae Included 
• [)jallwlllher 

• Laundry Within 
• FREE privete parking • AJC 

•No pets 

MOO POD, INC. 
351-0102 

L::========== QUII!:T two bedroom bung81ow COUNTliY LIVING, 14X70 two 
- convenient to Ul and downtown bedroom, CIA, wood stove, 
AVAILAIILIE immediately, one area. No pats! Cia. to bus; corner gardens, 10 mlnut" to downtown. 
bedroom. Coralville, on buallne, 101; 301 Douglas Court. 338-7058. 626-2750, deys. 
$285 HIW furniShed. Call alter Available nowl 
3pm. 35HI038. 1211110 AIII!RICAN. Good 
;;.:;.;,;;....;;.:;;.~.;,.;.------ THill!!: bedroom, two car gar-.e, condition, W/0. Must Mil, priCe 
SPACIOUS loft apartment. Private all appliances (Including W/0). Qn. negotiable. 626-2875. 
bath, kltchenltta, ralrlgerator, buslone. S75D/ month. August 1 1-----------
stove, 15 minute walk. Summer pou~~~lon . 643-5830 nights, 
aublllllall option. $2001 month 338-8788 days. 
Includes Utilities. Noel 337-8804. 

FALL LEASING. Specious live 
TWO 111!0110011 apartment, two bedroom "plus·. Two baths. Six 
completa baths. Microwave, blocks from downtown. $1751 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERn 

diShwasher, ge~ dlspo111, CIA. month plus utilities. Call 354-0935 
011 grill available. 5ec:urlty DOWNTOWN ground floor ten'-' 
ays111rn. CioM to campus. On COlY, brick. multiple bedrooms. apace. Approximl111y 800 sq. n. 
bUaline. Call 356-69111, uk lor Excellent appliances, Including with perking. Ideal lor reteil/ office. 
Rick. microwave, dlshwaaher, lcemeker. High traffic count. Availeble 

Reaeonable. Ideal lor g roup of Immediately. Cell 351-2784. 
LAROI! two bedroom, $475, May 1, g irls. Parking, on busline, close ln. 1;;;,;;;;;.;;;.;~;.;:;::;;.;;;.:;;.::.;:... __ 
near Hospital and Law, on buallne, 354-0817 

NI!:AR north side, beautiful, H/W paid, AJC, garege. 1;;.;;..;.:;;:..;.;.;..· --------
furniShed, twO level one bedroom Proflllional or graduata lludenl HUQI! six bedroom llousa, vary REAL ESTATE 
apartment. Po1cl'l. All ulltltlea paid. preferred. 351·5803. close In, available August 1. Ideal 
Available now. 336-4774. I~::::::::.:.:.:::...=:.:....:=:::_____ lor large group, up to ten. W/0, 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN DCI!:LLI!:NT locetiOn. Furnished ditlhwuher Included. $1 2701 
APAIIITMIENTS. apertment. Occupancy, August 1. month plus utilities. 354-7262 altar 

Cloaa In, larve and clean. Many Year'a leall. Hu rry! 337·2841. Spm. 

-hies. Available furnished or 

FOR SAL!, 1 Kre, charming well
kepi two bedroom horne, 8 miles 
south on Gilbert. $55,500. Phone 
354-68112. 

unlumlshed lor au-r and or 
tall. A nlca plaaoto 1111e. MOdel 
apartment available lor viewing. 
337·7128. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
FAU LUliNG one block from 
aornpus. Thr" bedroom unit, 
wood floors, $675 lncludea ell 
utilities. Cell 351·13114. 

UNUSUAL two bedroom apartment 
lor thr ... Homey ati!IOiphere, 
excellent appllancellnctudlng 
mlcrow-. Perltlng. cioM In, on 
buallne. 354-01117. 

-·Leuing now lor 1a1r·· 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 -----

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

.. 
8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

OWN 110011111 furnished 
apenment. WM paid, A/C, laundry, 
parking, n"r c:empue. Rent 
f11801ilbtl. 338-8313. 

-----------1 Lu•ury two and lh~ bedroom 
fALL· thr" bedroom unturnllhed, apart"*'la th,.. blocka from 

Name Phone --------

TOMORROW BLANK 
lltll or bltng ID T1la Oellr ..... Communtca1iOnl Center Room 201. Dladltnl tor sullmlnlng ller'na to 
.. .,._. ootumn Ia 3 p.m. 1wo dlye blfaN the --. ...,. may Ill edited lor iangfl, and In 
..,.,.. will not Ill publlahld mtiN than - Nodal of _.. tor wnlch admlaaion Ia chatgad will not 
be IOOiplad. Notice of polltiCII -~~ will not Ill ~. exoapt maadng an_,_....,. of 
.,.,._, lludant groupa. ,..._ print, 

TMRft bed•oom apartment on 
South JohniOII. Furnllhed, 
ditlhwuher, eta. ln. ~7 . 

RALSTON Creek. two bedroom, 
balcony, AIC, WW peld, 
~OUnd Perking. Rent 

. 354-11144. 
ONe Ofl TWO,_,.. for two bltho 
apartment. Micro-. 
dlahwaaher, '-'-'Y· HeW wallr, 
May ,.,t paid. ConYelllel'ot. Cell 
337 .... 

IUBLI!:T, .vailable Immediately, 
apacioua, two blocka from Daum. 
$1751 month. 218 8foclmlngton 
Street. 3&1·50ee. April FIIEEI 

th,.. blocka to doWntown. AJC. downtown and campua. INturlng: 
,_owd parking, H/W paid. Mlcrow-. deck1 and two betlll: 

_331-_1_&23_. --------·I heallw...,. p!llcl, on buallne; • 
FAlL· thr .. bedrotlfll Ulllurnished low • $150 per pereon. 
lor quilllluelent desiring high •1 .... 1 
quality living condillona. AJC, 
microwave, dllhw.....,, rnerved 
parking, HIW Peld. 354-7278. 

SIVI!N blocks from carnpue, 2-3 
~room lower half of duplea, 
patiO, ofl·llfMI parking, IVItiJable 
now, fall OPtion. Ad No. 1118, 
Ktyslone Property Manaeen-t. 
33U288. 

oNI!: BEDROOtl apertment. 11ove 
refriQeretor, Cllbll hoollup., wallllr' 
Jl'ld· No peta; no falll. I111S. 
SOlon. 1144-2-487. 

VAN BUIIII!:N IGUAIII!: 
Newer. 1arve. clean- bedroom 
Very cloM. HIW paid. 011-streat 
=g and laundry facllltiel. 

.-rtment avellabla tor 
'liftl,. 337·1128. 

THI!:CUFFI 
R.nting fOIIUmtner end left; 
luaury thr" bedroom, two bath 
unlta, underground perking. On 
butttne. Lincoln~. 
338-3701. 

Add1"81S City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To llgu,. coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No ,.,.,net .. Deedlne 11 11 am prevtoua working dey • 

1 . 3days .............. 54clword($5.40min.) 6 . 10days ............ nt~word($7.70mln.) 
4 • 5days .............. 60c/W0rd($6.00mln.) 30days .............. 1.591word($15.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank With 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

TM Dally Iowan 
111 ComiiiUnictltloM Center 
comer of Colege • Macllon 

Iowa Clly 52242 33H7I4 
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Arts/entertairunent 

Playwright adapts the Bard ' 

By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

K abuld Macbeth is not 
simply an adaptation of 
Shakespeare's classic; 
rather, it is an entirely 

new play written by playwright 
Karen Sunde, based on the legen
dary Macbeth tragedy. 

tion is that anything being shown 
shouJdn't be spoken. My job was to 
use the fewest poesible words," 
Sunde said. 

shortened text came the challenge 
of the slower pace of Kabuki action. 

graduate, the concept of a tradi· 
tiona] Japanese treatment of a 
Shakespeare classic is not incon
gruous. 

•stories that strike universal 
chords tend to be repeated. The 
Japanese have long taken Western 
stories and made their own ver
sions, just like we've done with the 
Greeks," Sunde said. 

. 

Prisoner drama 
'Cage' released 

The Dally Iowan not cast by audition. A group o( 
actors - all UI theater veterans 
- and director Scott Taylor all 
wanted to do this particu1ar play 
very much. Cluchey himself con
tributed a tape of a prison offi. 
cial's voice coming over the 
speakers at San Quentin. 

223d 
1 traffi 

The text can best be compared to 
structured poetry, blending the 
Kabuki conventions of voice, 
speech pattern, intonation, music 
and dance with Shakespeare's 
timeless themes of fate, greed and 
ambition. 

An actress aa well as a playwright, 
Sunde has performed in 25 Shakes
pearean productions, including 
three as Lady Macbeth. This 
familiarity with the Bard allowed 
Sunde to approach the text without 
feeling intimidated. In fact, her 
most recent play, The Dark LAdy, 
produced by the PCPA Theatrefest 
in California and soon to be staged 
at the Abbey Theatre in Dublin, 
Ireland, is about Shakespeare's 
mysterious woman, his "dark 
lady" of the sonnets. 

•Jn Japan they take great silences, 
while people move slowly into 
position. Our Western idea of how 
to make something work on stage 
is to zap-zap-zap. If something's 
wrong, then it must mean the 
tempo is too slow. In Japan, if 
something is wrong, they feel it's 
because it doesn't have enough ma, 
or space. It's done much more 
intensely, ·so that each moment · 
vibrates," Sunde said. 

The Acting Company will perform 
Kabuki Maebetb tonight at 
Hancher Auditorium at 8. The 
Acting Company is the United 
States' only permanent profes
sional repertory touring company. 

I owa City will play host 
tonight at 7:30 in Theatre 
Building Room 172 to The 
Cqe, a taut and provoca

tive play by Rick Cluchey, who 
began his theatrical work behind 
the walls of San Quentin Prison 
in California. 

Thanks to Vera C · ngham, , : 

For Sunde, who is in Iowa City to 
view the performance, her charge 
was to shorten Shakespeare's text 
to meet the more compact Kabuki 
style. 

"Kabuki is not only spoken text. 
The word means music/dance/ 
acting. With Kabuki, the motiva-

"'TWAS A very p888ionate and 
tempestuous love affair," she said, 
"and I feel like somebody had to 
write about it. I feel like I know the 

The slower pace does not mean 
lack of action, but rather a sense of 
compactness. Director Shozo Sato 
has written that the goa) of Kabuki 
technique is to •compress 100 
percent of the action into 60 per
cent, leaving 40 pereent dynamic 
silence." 

man: FOR SUNDE, a New York resi-
ln addition to the challenge of a dent and Iowa State University 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

The Conversation (1974)- Francis 
Ford Coppola wrote, produced and 
directed this tightly- focused story 
about an "electronic surveillance 
technician" played by Gene Hack
man. 6:45 p.m. 

M"t Meln Slloull (1944) - This 
film stars Judy Garland in an 
unforgettable performance, introduc
Ing three song classics: "The Boy 
NeKt Door," "The Trolley Song" and 
"Have Yourself a Merry Little Christ
mas." 9 p.m. 

Television 
"Mystery! - Aumpole and the 

Blind Tasting" - Rumpole defends 
yet another member of the South 
London Timson Clan, a family of petty 
villains he has defended previously. 
And with the arrival of Hilda's old 
school chum, Rumpole's life at home 
is not made any easier (9 p.m.; IPTV 

'12). 

Art 
"Little Things Mean a Lot," an 

exhibition of •paintings and drawings 
by Nanci Erskine, will be on display in 

the Eve Drewelowe Gallery of the Ul 
Art Building through April 1. Artwork 
by Ul graduate Tina Rumbaugh will 
be on display at No Regrets Salon, 11 
S. Dubuque St., through March 31 . 
Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art show, featuring 
paintings, drawings, prints and sculp
ture, in the Ul Hospitals and Clinics 
Main and Boyd Tower lobbies 
throughout March. 

About 60 objects from the Stanley 
Collection of African art will be on 
display in the Ul Museum of Art 
through May 22. The ceramic work of 
Nina Liu will be on display through 

Founded by John Houseman and 
Margot Harley, it has been an arm 
of the Kennedy Center in Washing
ton, D.C., since 1980. The company 
has been mounting touring produc
tions for 16 years, playing a variety 
of cl888ic and contemporary works, 
including many visits to Hancher. 

March 31 In the Iowa Artisans Gallery, 
13 S. Linn St. The fiber art of Astrid 
Hilger Bennett will be on display 
through May in the Carver Pavilion 
Links. 

The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib
ition will consist of works created by 
the studio faculty of the Ul School of 
Art and Art History and will run 
through May 15. 

Nightlife 
Electric Cat plays at Gabe's Oasis, 

330 E. Washington St. 

He was sentenced there for life 
without parole in 1955, and it 
was there he studied with San 
Quentin Drama Workshop co
founders Alan MandeU and Ken 
Whelan for seven years, acting 
and directing in over 30 plays. 

Tbe c.,e was the first play ever 
written and produced behind the 
wal1s of an American prison. It 
was first performed in San Quen
tin on May 16, 1965. The story 
concerns a young man named 
Jive. Convicted of murdering his 
girlfriend, Jive is enduring his 
first day in the cell with three 
long-tenn convicts. 

The greatest injustice is always 
evident: Jive should not be in the 
same cage with these animals. 
While the play is difficult to 
label, a former director suggested 
that it forms a kind of "abstract 
realism." This is so because, 
despite the stirring allegories and 
the theatrical mannerisms, all 
the play's events could have 
happened in actual prison life. 

TONIGHTS production was 

theater director at teville • 
Prison in Joliet, m., the company 
was able to acquire some original 
music for Tbe Cage entitled 
"Cage," written and performed 
by an inmate there by the name 
of Carey "Lucky" Smith. 

Clucheywrote Tbe C&~e in 1966 
while in prison and has per
formed as Hatchet - a character . 
in the play - on Broadway, 
off-Broadway and in the varioua 
touring productions in America 
and Europe since 1967. Released 
from San Quentin to life parole 
by Gov. Pat Brown in 1966, 
Cluchey served a total of 12 yeara 
inside the walls. 

. HE WAS pardoned in 1977 1 

after serving 10 years on parole .. 
1 

In 1983 at Chicago's Goodman 
Theatre, Cluchey directed Elll 
Joe and appeared in Ohio 
Impromptu under the direction . 
of Alan Schneider. 

The San Quentin Drama Wofk. 
shop was awarded the Italian 
Critics' Premio Critic 1984 for 
achievement in theater excel· 
lence. 

DISCOVER 
w :Z::OWA CWrY ,~OWl' 

~FIELD 
Iowa City 
Yacht Club ' 

IOWA . I-lOUSE 13 S. Linn 

TREASURES_ ..fjt-rt::Ji)/f-71/IC~-f:) ~r Thursday Night 
The Power Loungers 

lAST CHANCEl 
Huny down to the: IMU tables because: If you don't re:glste:r March 3l·Aprill , 
you'D miss out on a great time with the M.D.A. Superdancws on April &hand 
9th. 25¢· Draws 

8:30pm 

Best BBQ Ribs 
inlowaCity 

.. 

5150 Pitchers Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 
13 S. Linn St. • 354-7 430 · 

DRINK SPECIALS 

MONDAY- THURSDAY LUNCH 
25¢ soft drinks, iced tea & draft beer, 75¢ red or 
white wine 

MONDAY NIGHT 
50¢ Old Style draws, $1 Millstream 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
3 New wines every week, just $1 per glass 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Champagne specials - 95¢ Stanford Brut, $1.50 
Freixenet, $1.75 kir royale or mimosa 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
Fresh-squeezed juice drinks '1 .75, call liquor 
$2.25 

DINNER SPECIALS 

MONDAY 
Chicken-fried steak dinner with mashed potatoes, 
gravy & green beans, $6.95 

TUESDAY 
Lamb or chicken curry dinner with couscous, 
vegetable, apple & banana slices, $6.95 

WEDNESDAY 
Beef or vegetarian stir-fry dinner with rice & 
wontons, $6.95 

THURSDAY 
Batter-fried shrimp dinner with rice and tossed 
salad, $6.95 I 

FIRST CEIFBRATIONI 

10% off 
All Wines & Olarnpaanes 
(r.h or Olldc Purthlll. Thill., ~ Sit (W;) 

Coors, Coors Ught & Coors Gold 
12pk 
a.. $479 PuT• 

&tllep. 

.. 

Bud & Bud Ught 
-~ $499 PilaT• 
-- &tDip. 

General 
'lltursday 
the heart" of 
Mafia heroin 
233 traffickers 
United States. 

Meese, hail 
the "largest 
case ever devel 
era! DnVj~1"ftTna ... 

• pects 
Italy were 
ing heroin 
States from 
buting it th 
stretching from 

Officials said 
arrests already 
and more 
New York, 
Washington, 
lotte, N.C., 
Puerto Rico. 

In New York, 
230 federal 
suspects alone, 
Catholic priest, 
Seven others 
Agents nati 
businesses, 
drugs . 


